
Honor Three
WHSSeniors

to promote community aware
ness and acquaint viewers with
businessmen of Wayne. Brad
Wieland is producer of the show
which' will be aired Thursdays at
6 p.m.

In addition to the th'ree new
community shows, the KWSC
staff will be busy produclnQ a
facultY show.- Wayne Stafje facu·
Ity members will, be Infer~l~wed

about their Interests and be
liefs on this program which will
fill Tuesday and Wednesday
time slots.

Channel 10 will also cover
See PROJECT, Page 12

Poster Contest

For Lunch Week

Wayne High School Principal
Don Zels!. <!Innoul'lced this week
that three WHS !>enlors ha....e
been named Commended stu·
dents in the 2Ath annual (1979)
National Nierll Scholarship pro·
gram.

Th* thr.. ..,.e awd s. 80m
hoff, Anita R. Sandahl and
ChristJna L. Vakoc

This program recognizes !.'dCl"l

student·s olltstand,ng ~rform

ance on Ihe ScholdS
tic Aptlfude Test dnd National
JV.erit Quatlftying Tes! wtllch
administer nationwide to h19h
school iuniors in October. 1177

A lolal 01 almost 35,000 Com
mended students throug/"lOut the
United States are being hcnore<l
by the National JV.eri~ Scholar
ship CorporiHion; ~it!denls 111

Ihls group rcprl~sent the lop five
p<-'!rcent of rnore than no ont!
rnillion parlicipants In the Merll
Progrdm

Although Commended slu
dents sqlred slightly ~Io,<" lht!
luvel reqUired for Mer:! P-ro
gram P-<lrticip,~nis ",,11'0 wen~

See HONOR, Page 12

A poster contest in
with Nation,,1 School
We·el.;, Oct, 31.1, has been .In
nounced for Wayne County K 6
students.

The contest is being sponsor
ed by the Northeast Nebraska
Feeders auxiliary with Mrs
Darrell Rahn in charge of the
Wayne contest.

The theme of the Contest is
"Eat to Learn·Learn to Eat Red
Meat."

There will be two categories:
K·3 al)d 4·6. Prizes will awarded
to the first place winners in the'
two categories. Each student
entering the contest wIll receive
a participation gift.

The posters will be judged
Od. 4 and will be on display
during the ~ational School
Lunch W~k

wfll be aired every Tuesday at 7

P'~~Il~Wln9 ."Our High" KWSC
will broadcast direct coverage
of the city council meet,lngs
every secon4 and fourth Tues'
day of the month.

Gary Var'J Meter, of the Wayne
Chamber of COmmerce, will be
the host of another new comm·
unIty shoW called. ': Ch8mber
Chats". Van Me1er wUl select
and Interview businessmen-from
dlUerent ar'eas of the comm·
unl1y and discuss 10plcs of 1m·
porti;lOce In the area.

The purpose of the program Is

Indian meal moths. Use aeraflon
f<tns to reduce the tempe-rature
of the graIn to 40 degrees F.
Gr ... ln. cooled to ..0 degrees
should not become wl!Irm enough
for insect damage until the
following stJmmer.

1. \nSPKUon - Check bins
regularly every two to four
weeks during warm weather and
every four to six weeks during
cold weather. Insects build up
,," surface durln(} warm
but you must probe down deep

The Weather Date Hi Lo Precip.

(,tSept. 13 70 .4 1.20

Fall-Like Sept. 14 77 50
Sept. 15 87 52
Sept. 16 78 6D

Temperatures Sept_ 17 .5 4.
Sept. 18 8B 54
Sept. 19 .7 58

audio system, Varner hopes to
have the station In full opera
ting potential by next week.

Three new programs will deal
with the community of Wayne
directly. "Our High" will take a
a look at various areas of Wayne
High School "Cach week.

Produced by students, Ron
Thompson, Phil P~rok and Ed
die Tang, "Our High" wHl in1er·
view members of th~ student
body government, debaTe,
speech, theatre clubs, music
departmen1, sports fIgures and
any persons of special interest
to the cornmunify. This program

lor prevenllng stored grain In
sect damage.

I. Prevention -- GraIn bins
should be thoroughly sprayoo
wi'h malathIon or methoxychlor
before any grain is put Into
them. Trel'lt grain as It Is put
into the bin wlth premium grade
malathion. Also 5pray surface of
grain wl1h premium grade
ml:\lat!on. If Indian meal moths
are a thredt use methoxychlor
insj(~ad 01 malathion. Hang
V3pona strIps for prevention of

This Issue ... Two Sections ... 22 Pages

'KWSC-ChannellO Project New look;
, Directs Programming at Community

During 'Bond Day' Saturday

Ribbon Cutting
\

MAVqR FREEMAN Deckt'r ';I1IPS,l rlblltJfl '11,lri<mq t.n" oj the ntow lociJtiol1 of

Wi/Iii's Food Cenfer Clnd Griess R\,,,,,1i Dr-vq ,n it'lL' .,00 ,\\:'1m Street tV.onday
dtk~n Ilw Wdyrw High School b,lIHJ, undpr rh., dl,.-t'.::tlol1 ,li Rof"' Oalron, was on hond
'0 1('l1d d lllu',ICdl .Hr to lilt' ril>l.xm (uttlfHl ,ll~.(' 'nc!t d,'(1 n'vre"it>nlatives of Gate
W,ly Food,>, S'l)lJ)( City, With Melyor [kc!<,er ~\I W, trig (I ,'It I ,:md Phil Griess (right)
Wittiq pl<lll\ d Grand Openin9 S(~pt. 17 tu :.y

The WInside Marching band
received top honors in Catc510ry
II competition during the ,lnnual
Wayne State College High
School Band Day Saturday

The Winside band is directed
by Vincent Boudreau

NIore th'an 1,000 high school
studen1s representing 16 march
ing bands took part in the acti
vl1ies.

The participating bands
marched through the c\ty of
Wayne in an afternoon parade
See WINSIDE, Page 12

Sporting new equipment and a
(lew sta-tt, KWSC.TV, channel 10
hopes to bring a new, fresh look
fo viewers as it opens its broad·
cast season this week.

Jeff Varner, manager of fhe
.Wayne State College operated
station, said that in the past,
KWSC had aimed its programm·
ing prlmar'ily toward the college
students. This year, however,
Varner said that much of the
programming will be directed at
the community.

With thiO. help 01 new high
qurtHiy, dQnated by KTIV-chan·
n~l bur :};ouJ: City, dnd a new

Winside Marching Band

Receives Top Honors

for", year or longer and this Is
t",pecldlly .. problem wht.'n grain
I"> slort~d over the summer
fllOnlh'i when insect numbers
(,\[1 !JUlIn up rdpirlly

11 qr,lir'l i" handlf'd properly,
II1'>lT! problems should be at a
flllllimllt'll lor the firsf stornoe
'-.",1';0/1 Imner Nebntska condi
!,(Hl'i b('c<hl';'! the cold weathf'r
lowers ttH~ grain femperature 50
tll,li In~ccj<; c<'In'l reproduce and
,,','I"l until rtll' follOWing summer

'-;l.ill1mMY or ) pha~e program

Can Be Prevented

*Annual Fall

~azaar

On the Inside

Government

*Zimmer3rd

in Nation

Decker Named

To Committee

* learn About

Freeman Decker, mayor 01
Wayne and former state educa·
t10n ..<Ql"Mll"",JVm0n9",
group of 17 Democrats whO ~

announced IVonday the form",
tlon of d Democrats for Thone
organlzallon.

Doris Royal, a Sarpy county
larm wife -i'lnd a co-chairman of
Ihe committee of Democrats
supporting the Republican
candidate for governor, sai{1
"Charley Thone has proven h('
carl'S about people no mllttp(

what their party affl/latlon or
where they come from."

Into grain mass during cold
weather to find possible InMet
Int.statlon.

:I. Controlling Insec" - If In
Sects are found In enough num·
bers to be demag'lng Ule either a
commercial tumlgatlon com
pany or t!"eat Ii yourself with a
fumigant.

For more detailed Intormatlon
on how to carry out the above J
Phase Program read the follow·
Ing story.
PREVENTION

CleJin Bins
Always thoroughly dean out

the bIns before putting grain
Into It. Never put new grain on
top of old graIn.

THEWAYNE Aft., =,:~~~~~~:'~~n ,,,,.y
all Inside and outside surfac~

WhIle there are yel "no real with malathion or ml!'thoxy<::hlor

?he:a~t:~~~~k~i~~~rS~\roa~fe~~~~~' tw~s:~.s5be:~;~eS~~d~~eg~~~nm
wIde In 197fl, two new dl~ea,e, grade malathion mad~ by mix
which showed up in widely lng 1/1 pint of 57 pet'cent pr-e

separated oreas of the state HERALD miumgrademalathionemulsifl
(Ollid pose re~l problems In the able con<::entra'te per gallon of
luture water

1111s reoort WitS Qiven by Dr Or use 2.5 percent methoxy
M.G. Boosall~, he-ad of fhe Inltl· cholor made by mixing 'roO plnl of
tute of Agriculture <'IOC\ Ncttural 25 percent mefhoxychlor ernul
Resources Department of PI ...nt slliable Concentrate per gallon
Pathology, to the Nebraskl'l i'ld,It'/~~d.'\of~~I~'r)\o\-~~~~d~~·ltoilr~~..~~~ay at St'('ond nan PO~till!.t' P~ld It Wil~ne ~t'hr.1\kil of water
Grain Marketing, Stor('loe and Use a compressed air garden
UtlHZ.,tlOIl CommiitC'e Sept. 14, sprayer and spray surfaces to

Dr. Boosalls si'lid corn lethal WAYNE. NE8RASKA 68787, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1978 Ihe point of run off. One gallon
necrosis, a disease caused by ONE,HUNDRED THIRD YEAR NUMBER~CJt'~ (1"'\ of spray will cover 7sa to 1.000
Interaction at Iwo types of square feet.

7i~~I~:es;ntl~~r~~~~t~ar~~ean~ ""'~~~--...........--~......~_......~~......__................_~......--~......--_........,.) ha~~T~co~ned~~:i5~~~IIO:~tt~~
Franklin Counties. First re Ihiof1. If you have had d pre-
ported in Kansas, the discasf' vious problem with these insects
was detected in only one Ne use methoxyChlor or ,pyrefhrin
hri\sk8 flrld l<lsl ye{\( plus piperonyl butolxlde instead

The dlseMe, which drastlcally of mal~thion

cuts yields. by preventlnCJ ears Caufion -, premium grade
frQm developing, occurs whCfl Set; DISEASE, Page 12
m~lte chlopol\<': rtloNt~ vlru~

combines with ['Hher maize
dW<1r1 mosaic or wheat streak
nlOsalc viflJS, both of which
St'e SUGGI:STS, 'Page 12

Suggests Real

Future Problems

DON C. SPITZE,
Wayne CounfV Extension Ag.nf

A number of Wayne County
fllrrnen have reported that their
ft'lrm stored grain Is being
damaged by Insects. This Is ....
special concern this year be
cause of the much larger 't'lilln
normal amount of grain st~ed
on farms due to abundant crops,
low markel prices and govern·
ment programs encouragIng

, grain to be storeod on the farm
Much grain Is now being stored

And pr('ciplt~flon was on ftw
pillS sldl'

TIH' ,1vprag<' dilily l!laximUIll
It'lllpNalllrt' in Iht' Wayn('lillld
,1rPil during Ih(' month was
"bolll 1\4.5 degrt'<,s TI\l~ high
It'll1pt'rtllurt' lor lilt' ,lrt',] (ame
('11 AllQ , .. 'wht'll llHl Ihcrmo
Illdt'l" lopped out ,\1 94 (kgn~ps

Thl' lowl',;1 rt~adlng Cllmo on
1\\19 4 wlH'!l Ii dipperl 10 ,llxlUt
.J.l .~ dt'9l"{'l~S

The exlrpn1e rll'Htl!n,l CtlnH~ In
till' s,wthern hilll 01 Ih(' sinh'
I.vhl~re 100 plus degrees wcn~

ft'cor dt~d on one or morc d,'yS.
The highest tempert'llure rtl
P0rfed W,lS 106 degr{'t~S dt Curlls

See WEATHER, page 11

Table Proposed

Traffi'c Project
W,'yne County commissioners

TUt'sday tabled il proposed pro
qr.l!11 for a safety study 01
1,',lffi,: 0n Wayne county ro,lds.

An olficial ot the state depal·t
nlt'nt of roads me' with the
commissioners lind p~oposed the
project because Wayne Counfy
i<; 1 of 30 counties In fhe state
,\"10' the 11IgllCSf <1ccident rdles
,111 county roads.

The conlmissioners lold tbe
otticial th('y felt they could g(~t

tt1l' SiH1W informatlon with less
c'.lsf in It'sS time lhrough the
(,unty Sller/ff's olflce. Norris
Weible, county clerk, said Ihe
c'ol1lmiss!Oners dre aware 'of lhc
dre,lS In the (ounl':{ where the
most <lcCidents happen.

The corllmisslOners appointed
Frederick Mtl))n to tile board of
direclors of the Goldenrod Hills
agency, replacing Joclelt Bull.

Wornen of county extension
clubs Wednesday mornIng
toured lhe county of/Ices and
m~t with the commIssioners to
find out rnore about the opera·
lion of the county.

- THOUSANDS OF Noonarch butterflies flocked together at
1he Concord park. N'onday, during ,.their iong migration
';,Qufh, The N'Qnarctls rested in the branc.hes of sevef'"a(
trr:-e~ during ihf-:lr stop at Ccr'icorO'

ber IUr'lH.'d hot ,lnd dry. il follow
cd a moderate month of
August Temperalures dUrlnQ
August ,1Vcraged from on(' to
three dt'grecs b('low norm,l!
throuqhout most of fhe sl.\te

A Sign Of FaiL

A workshop training session for all inlerl'sfed dCly (,In'

,lnd social sef"vice personnel will be heid S,lllirday al tht'
Commercial Federal S,lvings Bank, Norlolk

Ihc workshop will center <l.rollnd "?uidan.,~t~ <lnd
Disc~blems When WC'rkmg With Chddr(>n

Paper Drive pickup

Attends Graduate School

It will be "hello" to ltle new, dnd '"'Wt1dby" to Uwold
al ttw Chamber of ComrnNCt> meeting F;'id,lY at 10 d In. at
tlw Chamber office

Dr. Dondld Koeber. Wayne optometrist who loined tllS
father in pradicr, wi!! bf' officially grcetpd inlo lht' WayrH'
business and professional community

Slil Richardson, long,time owner and publisher of the
Morning Shopper who ,lnnounc('d his rrtiremrnt, will be (In

hand to greet old iriends at the coffee Friday

BIll Dickey, First National Bank, Wayne, recently
attended the 34th ,1nnual session 01 the Graduate School of
Banking af the Universily of Wisconsin. Madison.

The school is sponsored by the Centr61 States
Conference of Bankers AssocIations from 16 Midwestern
states. About 1,600 bankers were enrolled this year from 42
states, Puerto Rico and a few Western HemIsphere
countries
See NEWSBRIEFS, Page 12

Wityn p Boy Scout Troop No. 174 will (onduct n paper
tilIVf' Sillllfdily nH'!Y ask Ih,11 pdpt't'S be lied in bundles
,lIld (1ul by tl1(' ('ud) by I:l ,1,m .

tn,ly bl' pidd'd up at Cilrh<1rt'~ Lumber Com
pdny ,11 (;('r,lld's De-coral ing CC'nter For lurther Informa·

• linn, ,'dil ]:,731Q7f!

Dayeore Workshop

'Hello' and 'Goodby'

.
~;Diseoses Reported in Stor~dGrain

WORKMEN OF the Gill Construction Company, Jackson, finish up Gralntand ROdd
paving during activity Iltst week. The rOi'd was one of three paving prolects In the city
during the ')umm('r. A forrn<ll ribbon cu11lng on a new paved road In the Tara Ridge
Addition is sel fOi 10 il.tn Frid..,y. Sf'pt. 2Q. Mayor Freemen Decker will c(jl the ribbon

August Proves a Winner

For the Best in Weather

Paving Pro;ect

Fall Weather Roams Area

l1w fir-Sol fi.'al hint of !,111
we,ll her flowed lilt\) the W'lYnc
land ilrl'.l the fir~t pM! of the
week with niqhtlime h.>mp£'riJ
ture:, dip\)inQ dov... n inlo the 40's

VJhilf" tho hrs.l part QI Scptem

The News in Brief



STYLE ,.
800

Wed in Missouri

This cuddle,
at 37 inches is
a 3 4 length

coat coming
in five beauti·
ful colors:
Navy, Snow
Cap While,
Red,Soft
Geld, Dark
Green.

Sizes from 10 to 20 and 22
to 2.4. 5 lovely filII colors to
choose from. '

CAROLYN ANN RAINEY and Gary Wayne Lentz were
marrIed Sept. 2 at RoilIng Hills Baptl5t MIssion In
Spnngfleld, ~. Parenf5- of the couple are Mr. and Mn.
Clifton Rainey of Ozark, fWJ .• and Mr. and Mrs. earl Lentz
of Wayne, Honor Mtendanh. were Jeanne Rainey of Ozark.
~ dnd W,,.,,ne Pfeiffer of Guelph, Ontario. Canada. After
a shorl wedding trip, the couple Is residing In Guelph,
Ollario. Candda. The bridegroom works with the Depart.
mef1! of Agriculture and Foods for the Province of o,'tarlo.

SEPTEMBER
COAT SPECIAL

CoTf;cuddlcrs

Af regUlar price these
coats wOuld have' ,to sell
tor $3400 now for "this spe·
clal event you can, buy the
coat of your choice at rust

$24"

Hurry into Swans Ladles
Store and mak~ your'
choice.

We were able to make a
one time buy on' this very
popul ar (coat and at a
great savings, When this
gr.cup' Is gone we, can not
buy any more 'to sell at
this price'.

Hostesses were' Mrs_ Date
Krueger and Mrs. Henry Lan
genberg, both of Wlnslde, .YIr'.
Jack Krueger of Wakefield. Mrs
Loren Eckert of Pilger and M.rs
Virgil Eckert and Mn.. Randell
Eckert. both of Norfolk

Shower Given

Sunday For

Miss Krueger

ding SO years ago.
Mrs. 8U1 Kerrnoade of Blair

regIstered the 125 guests. who
came from Logan. la.; Roswell.
N.M.; BI.lr. Wayne. WJnslde.

:~e'=~~rfO~~~dlt:~~~:
Bancroft and Randolpttl.

The glHs were arranged by
LaVonne Beckner- of Logan, I•.

Mrs. Leland Beckner of Log..
an. 101. and Mn. Gcwald Hase
troock of Norfolk cut and served
tha cake, whlct1 was baked by
Mrs Beckner Coffee was
served by !'N's. Walter lag8 of

Carroll and Mrs. Clifford Hale
01 Verdlgrl!, and punch was
Mrved by Mn. <Xvllle Lttge of
PJlger and Mrs. Ralph
Duh..chek of Me.5dow Grove.

SerVing at the tabl@'!, wen
Jerry Allen Hasebroock of Nor
folk. Eugene 8e<:kner of L09an,
la. and KImberly Lage of PU·
Oe,

Women ,u,istln9 in fhe kit·
chen included Mes. Minnie VI
rich, Mrs LottIe Schroe·
der, Mrs. August Dorman, Mrs
Otto Saul and Mrs. Floyd And·
rew'5. all of Wayne

TOWNlherlheroughllm.lah..cl.lak.ourlpoI'"TSOOOIS
with real INlhft" uppwl. Th.y il.... you smart

~t.<kedhHl" and trash new ~"Il•. You'll love 'eml
ll,lQ-$Oled Ilyleln Ilght brown Inlll«; nanow .nd

medium wldlhfl, SA.9S. Boot ....lIh "lll<,,*, dftlgn in
<lImel IQIher Upper1i. ","-.tiS

Leather ... for better or for sport

nMr W"kefletd for nIne years
The couple', two chIldren

Mn_ Gerald (Reoba) Ha,ebrood
01 Norfolk and L"and Beckner

of Log..n, I.... and six grand.
t:hlldren hosted the anniversary
observMlce.

Among those attending were
Mn.. Walter l.age of Carroll
llnd Mn. Otto Ko<h of Winside.
.lttendanh at the couple', wed

The play is belllq directed by 0.... Helf!'fl J.
Russell with JO(' Oborny a5 assistMlt direc
tor.

The author of fhe- play, Michael Crlsloler.
won the 1977 Puldz('r Prize for Besl Dram....
and the Tony Award for Boest Play

Four oth~r plays will be presf!'flted by
Wayne State studt'f1ls during the up<:oming
year.

"TonIght <'It Eight." a group of student
produced one-acts will be shown No.... 16
through the 19th "The Miser," written by
iVl>lIere, Is beinq rrC'ienfed Feb. 1 lhrough
the 13. The annu.!l children's play. "Beauty
<lnd fhe Beast" by Nora Mdc AI ....a'! will be
performed Apnl 1 t.hrough the 6, ,lnd a
musical yet to be dnnounced wilt 90 on lhe
stage Mdy 2.. dml 'l~

Group rllltes <lnd ~wason tickets are "....."11
,lble, For reserv"tions or further informa
lion contact the Wayne State Theatre
De-pi!rtment. W,~yne St...te- College. Wayne.
Nebr .. 68787. or cdH )751200

21i.. - ....,... 11•. - "'.175-"'5

R, WAYNE
- SHOE CO.

Harry Beckners Celebrate
Golden Wedding Anniversary

An open house reception was
held at the Woman's qub room
In Wayne Sunday afternoon
to honor the golden wedding
lVlnlversary of frIr. and Mrs.
Harry Beckner of Wayne.

Becknef'l war.' married at
_Ison'on Sept. 29, 1921. Be·
fore moving to Wayne, they
lived near Wlnllde 'or on. year.
near carroll 'or two yHrs. and

Y.tlat is "lhe Shadow Box?"
It 15 dramatic play by Michael Crl,tofer

to be presented by Wayne State College
student, In Ramsey Theatre on Oct. 15. 16
and 17 .

The play, which deals with the death of
loved ones. take5 place on the grounds of a
large hospital wher~ terminally III patIents
reside In cottages.

Wlth a cast of just nine pe-rformers. the
play depicts how three of the characters
Joe, Brian and Felicity -.. and theIr families
re:e.pond to theIr Inevitable deatt15.

The pad of the intervIewer In "The Sha
dow Box" IS played by Mike Nemec. Joe Is
played by Jeff Carsf~s. Maggie, Joe's witfl',
Is play~ by Dawn Hartung, dnd theIr son
Steve Is portrayed by Mike DeV..11. Cast as
the old woman Felicity Is Karen Acor, <lnd
playing Ihe polIrt of hill'r daughter Agnes is
Jeannie Ro~"IOfl. Brian Is played by

Wayne Hendricks, hIs former wlte Beverly
by DIana Williams, lind hi!!. lover Mark Is
played by o...vc Hesse.

cMonOf/rammtd Gift.
are 4ure to pfeMe
PEllSONAL STAnONEl.Y

"11w: Gilt Supremr:".o
NAPKINS imprinted

W
WAYNE HERALD I
'I"AYNE. NEBRASKA I

..... I

The Merry Mixers Home E1<-
tension Club's pOstponed meet·
ing took place Monday isfter
noon. Nine members toured the
House of Crp.atlons in Bancroft.

During the brief busIness
meeting, new officers were
elected, They are Mrs. Leslie
Alleman, presIdent i Mrs. \.Leo
Hansen, vice president; MrS';
Kenne1h - Haller, secretary and
Mrs. Oon Lutt, news repOrter.

Plans were made for Achieve·
ment Day Oct. 6 at Ho.kln'. It
was announced that Mrs. Her·
man Vahlkamp will attend a
cultural arts meeting next week
in Norfolk.

Mrs. Don Lutt will be hostess
for the next meetIng, on Oct. 10
at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Ray Butts and
Mrs. Harvey Reeg will have the
lesson on ,"Teens. the "Challeng.
ing Years," and N1rs: Dennis
Jensen will give a macrame
demonstration.

Merry Mixers

Go to Bancroft

Mn. Leo ThIMWln of R~

dolph lind Mr,. Ed Sherer of
Wayne cut ."d .."wct the cake.
Mrs. Arnold Hedqullt of South

Sioux City and Mrs. Bill O\ance
of wayne poured. and Oltryl
Hagotmever 0' Wayne served
pt...d'I.

Wattre",n were Judy Ham·
m« and Coli.., Heggemeyer,
both of WaYM, and Rhonda
Comstock 0' South SlouJ( City.

The newlyweds are making
ttlelr home at Rt. 1, South SlouJ(
CIty.

The tKlde was grMfuated 'rom
WlI)TI' Hlph School In 1913 end
attended Wayne State College
for fwo years. She hal attended
Sf. JOHph'S School of Nursing
In Sioux City one year -and ~ans

to gradua~e next June. The
bridegroom, a 1968 graduate of
South Sioux City High SChool
and a 19J,t graduate of Wayne
State Colleoe, Is employed at
Bahr PlumbIng and Heating In
Dakota City.

Sh.1des ot blue were uS-ed 10

dt.,,<oratlons for a bri&l shower
Sunday afternoon at the Trinity
Lutheran Church In Wlnsld.!.

Ntn. Lou Luff was recently cluded County Government Dey book "Huttedte Brethren" for Guest of honor wa, Cynthia
named new president of the. for Home extension club mem· oth~ members fo read. Krueger, who will be married
Klick end Klatter Home Exten- bers. which was to have been Thank you notes 'were recelv· Ih~s Friday to Tyler Frevert at
5ion Club. h-'d . Sept. 19 at the Wayne ed trom Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve the Trlnlty Lutheran o,urCh

El.a1an a1' MW offIcer. w. County~ .... Ad\l• ..,.. ... .", -nd MR. Jed Rubeck. Their par.,t" .r. Me. and Nlr...
held Sept. 12 when the club met ment Day._I1ated for Oct. 6, at . The hostess glH went to~ Mrs. Lyle krueger and 1&. and Mn
~f:'::·a~';~~~leer.Twelve : kTrlnltY Lutheran School In Harvey Beck. Glen F,.everf. all of Winside.

Other newly elected offlcers ~~~s for 1979 were dis Tentative plans for the Octo Winside

are Mrs. James Corbit. vice cussed. :m:~k:;:tl~~/r~n to L7~~~~ sh:~;:. :~~~~ ~~:,nd~~nst:e~

~~~~;~~~~;~kl:~da ~~i;~~:I~~~~~t~~~ ~ ~~~:~~*:~:7r:~~ ~~.'0~;'9:a:~. W':::";~;d ~,
guest tOr the meeting, which charge of arrangements The progral'{l Included a

Included a vl,lt to the Wayne F' G th . . 18 Y plano solo by Jean Eck.ert. A
State Colleg. planelaclum. A Irst a enng In. ears plano 'election and vo<ol ,ead·
business meeting followed In the \ lng were given by Jean Eckert
fleer home. For the first time In III ycars, ot Ullldhd, t"nd Mrs_ Robert and Kay Pso1ta. followed with <'l

Pre51dent Mrs. Herb Nle. children _of Mrs. Joe Lang!.' Mitchell, T ya and Tina of vocal duet by Jennifer Jacobsen
mann thanked the committee gathered together Sept. J al ht'r Gn.."eley, Co., Larry MItchell. "nd Letha DuBoIs, ac.companied
who worked on the fair booth home In Belden. Larry Jr,. j and Katie of by Donna Jacobsen.

and members who' helped pre· Present for dinner were MI Minneapolis. MJnn., Mr. and
pare the entries. and Mrs. Nell Mitchell and Mrs. DennIs MitchelL KristIne

It was announced that a Cindy of Sacramento. CallL Mr and Paul of Chlca90
' III., Mr.

rePresentative 0' the club will and Mrs. Gene Mitchell and Dan and Mrs. Robert Thieman, Amy
attend Cultural Arts OlIy Sept. of Wayne. Rick Mitchell ot Un and Angela of Randolph, and'
27 at King's Ballroom in Nor· coin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jar Mrs. Edith Francis, Mrs. Freda
folk. Othet'" announcements In· HIcks and Mrs. Elmer Ayer, all

genson, Sherrl. Shelly and SheiliJ of Belden .

Klick and Klatter Has Election

At Wayne State

'The Shadow Box'

First Production

......... w!fh • lull -_ ... ·otf__ -

end lull skirts wllich tied of the
....1" with motchlng _ •. Eoch
WQI"'e a ytillow roM in hW Mlr
.ct c.riecl a white • ..,1-

Tho br~ __ • IIpht

brown. th....p'eat tal~ tux·
_ with • yellow ._ "'Irt.
His .ttenctIim wore thrM-piece
t.Uorlld tux.... In derk bro\lwn
with yelloW rutlled "'IrIS. I

Mn. All.... wore a plum pcHy.
ester cnu styled wtth a long.
..cordilln p1..1od skirt. Mrs.
Noore wore a or" paisley
print belted t~lc top over a
tull $klrt, In polyater.

Jo Ellen McCloud 01 lohrville,
lao and Jill Lambert of LIncoln
arren,pt'd .~Itts at the reception
whIch 'allowed In St. Mary's
SChool Hall. The JOO ~uests

were greeted by INs. Ron Com
,tock ot Sou1h (Ioux City, R.od
Sievers of Wayne and IN. and
Mrs. Bob Port"" of South SlouJ(
City

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Mory Drake,

Carroll; Jesse Truby, Laurel;
Daryl Dinkel, Laurel; Cleo Reu
ter, Wayne; Jacklyn Cu1Shall,
Winside; Joel Hansen, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Clara Nelson,
Laurel; Mary Drake, Carroll;
Daryl Dinkel. Laurel.

WAKEFIE~D

ADMITTED: CIndy Armitage.
Sioux City; Blanche Oements.

mt:ir"~'~d~~=V:
Wakefield; Eugenia PospisIl,
Wal<:elleld; . Debra Start!,
Wayne Pamela Evans, Dakota
City; John Navrkal. Wakefield;
Harold Levine, WakefIeld.

DISMISSED: MathIlda Sch
weers, Ponca; Norvell.t'l Barg,
Emerson; Sandra Jewell, Lau
reI; Cecil Breisch, Newcastle;
Jo Lynn Slama, Wakefield; Inez
Soderberg. Wakefield; CIndy
ArmItage and baby boy, SIoux
City; Pamela Evans, Dakota
Ci1y; Mary Alice Utecht. Wak&·
field; Diane B"rge Md baby
girl. South Sioux City; Alice
Me Taggert. Emerson; John
NavrkaL Wakefield; Debra
Stanl and baby boy. Wayne.

Hospital Notes

Thur.9/21

thru Sat. 9/23

$1 29 NATURAL CASING

lb. PORK
LINK SAUSAGE

.6M'II~"-I17 ••_"""'___'_'_.N/o~:

Public Invited

i"'Illw......... _ol
~ ,....",.., ......bI.
...._y Sept.• unHiftg In
-..rrlei' Klmberl" AI .
...............Mn._A1 01"'*- end __• IOn

of Mr. end NIn.~_
of SouIII $louJl CIty.

larI~ 01.-""........-.....-_.."'-'_y ot St.
Mory', COlllollc Cllurch Inwayne. Tho ..... -. _
by I.alce ModqulSl _ Bob

Cllnkon....rd. both 01 South
_Oty.

NIn...... Nuu of Woyno ung_ ".yed !he oown. _Ing
_ Indudod "You Fill tho
o.y.".~ Song."Song of
tow:"FoIlow Me" end "This
DoyGod_."

RInO bHr.... we, erent Portlf'
of South SIoux City.

GI'M\ in marrl... by h.... cou·
Un. Ron Com,to<~. tho b<ido
appMr'«I In • white oown 01
poIyosjJlt I...... doslQnod of von·
1M tete. wUh • ICOOP nedllnlt.
chlf~ cepe4a1' Md match InlJ
chapet-1tn9tt'l train

Honor .tt~dants for th~

couple were Us.a Allen ot Wayne
and Jay Sorensen 01 South Sioux
~1fy.

Bridesmaids W~H! ~bbje

Oaehnke 01 W... k~lltld and
Theresa Sievers <'lnd Becky
Allft'!, both ot Wayne Grooms
men we're Q)n Aloortson, Tom
Barne1 and HU9h Fugl('be-rg, ... 11
01 South SiQUJl City

The l:lf"i<k"~ .'Jfll'nddnls drl"'Ss
ItS 01 ye!low Quiana were

WEEKEND
SP~CIAlS

14 Dilys! Sept. 21-Oct. S
~&':lSp.m.

M1tinee~. Sullday

o

The Amb.lSs..'ldor Qvar1et of
Geor~. la. will pn'~1 II con
c.rf nus Sunday evening at the
UnJfed Mefhodist Church In
Allen

Thp. public is inviho'd to ....t1I~d
theIr performance ,1l a o'clock

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

LEAN BULl

PORK SAUSAGE
MILDLY SEASONED

Phonr' 37:;-IIOf)"" .. ~ .. r 116 ",,' ..M1 Third

WHOLE-:-SMOI£D

HAMS $1 55
DRY CURED lb.

HOURS,
Mon .. FrL - ',.m. to 6 p.m.; s.t, -·~-,.m. to 1 p.m.

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

Allen-Moore Ceremony
At WayneSt. Mary's

.•••IIHI_,..
_no,

......~.__ ~~!l1:I SlIi"I.1l1ilt
........ l.IRI_ :Ili1I.YI..

__~_....IlR! ~.WMIIIJIlkp.lltllllll

1==~::~=====~J

I
I
1 ••••••• , •• I ••

"'Ga~ 11",11"

. ' ,



Wayne,Ne.

112 Profession.ll BUilding
Wilyne, HE 375·213-.

~
Property Exchange

Home ownflnhlp afhr, ~o

many advanliqe, ...If'le building
of an e1b,le, lall Dl!netih and
more Illilll YOU may wonder
wily iHW tlomeowrer eller ~~111o

hl\ house. Sometime' Ihoen " no
Cbotc•. A. eh.n,.. In em,loyme"'l
Of' .. tr_n~t_1'" of W'Of1l '._n
dem"nds Ill .. , Ihe I"mlly mo".
10 "nolh.r loc.'lon, p~rh.p, In
anolherclfy

More commonly, people mo".
fa relocille In iI llouS!!! better
,u,led to theIr currell! ....edi
FamIly 5IH!~ chanqlt up and
down bur house, ~l.,y Ihe
1o,,,,,e When lhn ch<1drltn .Jre
grown dnd gone, wh~ ,houl<l rh~

parenh mOllntam d IQ<O.lollrge
hou~e whon they 'Novld lle more
comfortdble In a sm.ll!,er, leu
ex~n\l\fe home,'

Whillever'your redson ior sell
Ing. we sugge,l 1(1tJ get lUll
,nformatlon trom Ln, wllno.,1
co,l or obllq.ftonol any kInd

~

ii, FUOEt~~~~H

Mrs. Don Frink, all of Norfolk.,
Mrs. Ernst Eckmann of Hos
klns, Mrs. FIQrence Jenkins
and Wilva Jenkins at Winside
and Mrs. Jerry Po5pbhH of
Wayne.

Wayne
·Shoe'Co.

216Mcdn

Shoes for stomping, shoes for romping,
shoes for back to classes too' They're
Red Goose so you'll know they can take
the beating, look good with the new
back,to'school wardrobe ... also fit and
keep their shape through it all.

THER NEW. STYLES:
available in children's.
mi~ses' and youths'
sizes.

October Bride Honored

furnished enter
prlle~ w(:re tor

""l,:j~,j ':; Iht' honor~ M.dry
Kc1' Ldnqt' of Hoskins, Mrs

l.Jrqe o~ Norfolk. dnd Mrs
Gdrl Jenkins of Schaller, la.
i!<;<;I.-,ted wilh the g~th, ""'.n. Ron
L.ll1iF' ,)f I-io~kins poured.
Hc~lesses were N\r~. Erwin

,\\)rT 5 ,\Vs Merlin Mlichow,
\lrj Rei:, Roberts, Mrs_ Don
o..w s ,\Vs Kennefh Halt. Mrs.
Gcrdcn Davis and /lks. Terry
O,p,s allot Carroll, Mrs, Eddie
Jcn'~S, ,~;V., Norman Raabe dnd

Fall Tours

-\be,,: 55 friends and relatil,les
dttendt-:-d a br'ldal showe\'" Friday
p·.,'n:'~g at the Pre~bYl(,rlan

C"vcrJ n Clrroll to honor Jan""
L ..mge :)1 !:-X.lSlons

Bee ... ., P'lspishil of Wayne
r'·~9,stt:'r<.'d '1'(" guesls, wllo carne
tr,.'Jrn ""a~!"'e, Carroll. Norfolk.
W'r}srde and Hoskins

Dl-:c"c<~!lons ,,,ere in Cdmeo
clll.J br.:" ... r, celors chosen by the
l)r,Jt: t-',~'C:~ 'or her Oct 6

'c Dovg Jenkins <lI St
Church In Nor

if tne couple Me Mr
,H'(l ,,,I,ro; Ron Ldnge of Ho$kllls
.l"d ,.,Ir ,~".,j Mrs, !\\elvin Jen
" ,,'; )1 C.1-roll

3r-:(1,1

,1n~ welcome ro tour
'ht:' '....I"'I1\~ Counly Museum this
felll The- museum. I',)cated rll
S.e\el'~h ,lnd Lincoln Sts_, is open
(~<h:h Thursday evening from I
10 9, and Sunday afternoons
fron'. :: kl .\

(T~~~:~d~) '~I~em~r~u:n~O~~~
Ai!en Shutell dnd Mn" Richard
Cd('tlan Hosts SunddY elfler
n,)(ln Nill be Mr, dnd Mrs John
An;.J\'rson dnd SI,m Johnson

STUDY BUDDIES

'Explain Again, Please?'

BEN

'2 pm

COUNTY GOVERNMENT DAY, .p<lrt of the "Citilen5hlp In Action Impact '78"
1M Wayne Countv Home ExtensIon Clubs, was held Tuesday morning at the

County Courlhouse Aboul 10 women, representing 10 clubs In Wayne County,
p.Ht NorriS Welbl,', county clerk, opened the program with a slide tape presentation

()f1 th~ functions 01 county q')'/~rnment. Offlce5 thdt the women ... Islted to better under
',l,md the dulie.:; ol ~o\Jnty Off:CI<lls included the welf.,re office, assessor's office, county
cl(~rk, county Irea';\Jrl'r ilnd county sheriff, The women also visited with county
c\)mrni<,sioners who wt'r~ met:ling ttl""t morning" In the photo above, Leon Meyer, at left
,lnd Norrie; WeIble expl,lln how ta ... money Is spent. The women, left to right, are Mrs.
Ch,lrll~'> J,lckwn, Mn lL"O H,lnS<.'<L Mrs_ Richard Baier dnd Mrs. Alex Liska.

BEAR CUB

Brown Leather
or
Tan Suede
Sizes 12

'
/2.4

Youth Size 1·4

GERRY
Children's sizes
8

'
/2.12

$1895

Camel Leather

Tan Suede or

Brown Leather

f dlllily
k.Jdl 1111', 1.111

,,<,rill'S ,15 \Ice
,11',<1 I', d

Educ,ltioll
f)urirHl hN years 01 col

P.ltly has hdd d part time
Ihr,wgtl Midl,mel Coll':'jt'

,,,I til till' F 1't:'nl,Jnt
SIlt' ,.. iii stud ...nt

N,ltlOll,,1 r<,lrl0r,lrv s..)Clt~t', .]Ild

I'; d nlemb<:r of Phi Betd L.lr~lb

lid Bus,rll'~~' Fr.l~erl1i1, Ph,
Ornt.'qd Son.'11 SorOflty, '... hl(h

,,11,' s.~rv,--,d .1~ p,lSt
pn'slderil, rlild Augustine
Board, wht'I-,: sht:'

'~:l' lunclH'on'
,'nd

. ,1'.1 ,<V,lvl'" I ,~n,lIlt~ l-llJb wI'I'kly IlH~.·tlr1CJ

,>t i\\My'"" Guild, H pm
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

:il P,lUl", I.,Jlher,'I11 (hur,--hw')lllt~fl

fop'; Club, We~.t Flemenlclry

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
1 ,l,\(j ( CllJh ,\'\r<. Rv;spil Lind<;c1y Sr l pm

1111'11.111\1('1 Lulh,~r,\11 I,ddll", Aid, 2 P 11\

~h)m\'mclkl,~r<; fl,1I11l' E ,tpn<;lon (Iut" Mr<; L,~tJ!l

! pIn
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

W.IV-\' I 1'(1"f.l!ed \N,)llh,n'" Club, W')llhlll'~' Club r'{)()111
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2J

l-,)i!,>,)" f- \,\iIVL''> dnd Women t,l'l
'>'utl""t UIlIl1n room 12 Ju pill
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

,:t'!lh'l nlhl,' ';ludy hJ II '1

I \,~ h"1 ,11\ I )l;O l-I ub II pill

I\U·,I'H."'~ ,11'.1 Prl,f''''',J\)II,,1 ',I/ U'l\"r1'; {Iub L "<,

to III pm

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

Scholarship Goes
To Midland Senior

rhpr(' will Ill' d f,lll luncheon
thl~ S,llunl'ly ILlr mt'rnbers 01
til<' W,lYlll' St,ltlO' Collt"ge FtlCulty
WIVl"; c1l1d WOflH'n

Hw IUnl.'tH~ln begillS <11 12,JO
III III trw Birch RrX1rn 01 the

Union AlJiltllng on the
(,1!11I1\J'; GUI,.,t ~p~<lker

MORE
SOCIAL
PAGE B

Entry blanks are still aVOId
able for the 1978 Make 1\ Vour
self With Wool Contest

Deadline for entries in District
7 is Oct. 21.

Competition will be Nov_ 4 in
Norfolk, with the judging at 8
a.m. at Northeast Technical
Communltl College and the

j::~~~~s ~haos~io~t ~~~lc~:m. at

The public Is invited to attend
the Fashion Show when awards
will be given and winners to the
state competition w"tll be an
nounced.

The Make It Yourself With
Wool Contest is designed to
encourage use of fabric or yarn
containing a minimum of 60
percent wool. Judges took for
coordination of the fabric to the
pattern, poise and presentation,
suitability of the garment ,for its
Intended use, as well as skill in
sewing, knitting or crocheting.

Adults (over 2AL Seniors
(17·24L and Juniors, 04-16L
may enter dresses, coats" or
two-piece suits. Pre·Te~J's

00·13), may enter iumpers,
Skirts, pants, vests, ponchos or
sweaters,

Entry blanks are available
from Mrs. Charlene Chilvers
Pieice, 68767, or Mrs, Muriel
Meierhenry, Rf. 1, Norfolk,
68701

Fall Luncheon
At Wayne State

Entries

Sought

111(' L,llI!",.1 COllull-d Edu(,ltl()11
AssociatIOn has I/'.

secontt"'S 100 to d

college ,>,'nlor Indlol"'hl In t'd

ucalion
The 19!1:l i'J. rL'llpr\'!l1 ,', 1-\llty

Janssen, wtll\ gr,Hlu,lll'd Irom

Ldurel corlL~l In IYlS
Patty I" ttt'lldlillg Mldldnd

Luther<111 liege .It Fr-\'IlIOflt
and pl'ln'i 10 r,l(!lhlt!' In Mtly
1979. She IS rnaiorll1q ill buslr1e~s

ddministr ;ltiofl .md C,t'(llfHl,ny
educalion

At colle~le, P,llty I" .)(lIVt' In
Alpha lclrl1bd,l Delt,l Ndlioncll
Freshnldl1 Honor-dr-y, s\'rves ,l'>
vice president of C.lr din <11 Kt'y

Adam Diediker
Baptized Sunday

Adam OiCllvld OJediker, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Olediker of
Laurel, was baptized Sunday at
SI. Mary's Church In Laurel.

Adam's godparents tire Todd
Anderson of Laurel and Mrs.
SIeve Diedlker of Hinton, la,

Dinner guests afterwards In
the Dlediker home included
Adi'lm's grandparenh, Mr. and
Mrs, Ole Andcr$On and Mr. and
Mr c

,_ Don Diedlker and Kari,
<lnd grec1t grandfather GeQrge
DH~dikf'L ttll 01 L"ur~1

Ollll'r'> present for dinner were
Mr <lnd Mrc. Sh've Oiediker of
/tinlon. ltl" Mr_ c'lnd Nlrs, Dave
Norrh, Angle imd Odvld of
Nor lolk. ,)l1d Mr_ .-md Mrs_ Tom
Allderson, .Julie Andt~r';(ln, Todd
Andpr'>()Il, ,1nd Falht'r Jr-rome
Sp1mnpr, (lll of L.-lurel

No. 12
Thursday,

Sept. 21,
1978

PhOne 375-2600

Chuck Barnes
Editor

'. Jim Marsh
BUSiness Manager

work Cc111 be dont~ In th{' hon)"
within 1tw l<1rTllly, Ihe church
Lind lhe cOnlmunlty ,

"Our qrt.'cltest m;ssion can b(>

when we help mend ~oml"

broken hear!." said Miss MlIx
wt'II, <ldding thaI we all must
take tlna' to rolhinlt. our liv{'s
"nd Wlldl we will do with them

In dosing. the spl>dkcr said it
WIlS .lr1 h'spir,'lion to aflend
a mpeting where so many wo
men were united in worShip

TIH~ Rpv. k('nlll~th Edmond""
I-,"ldstor of the loc,,1 church,
closed the meet ing wllh the I V
bPlwdictil)n (" ,ll,llrnH'rl

f\ ';hort busirws'i meeting W,lS :lr,· B,lrbi,rcl
((lilducted, New ofticl'rs for 1979 K,lthy "It \1\;,'

will lw A,'cky Wilson. president;
Vld,l SultH'rl,lnd, vice presIdent;
Twll,l CI'lybnugh, <'t'cretary, lind
M.1rilyn Amkr':;on, tre,lsur('r

Owirmen ,lfl' ,YI.lriorie Por
tpr, mission coordin,"}tor Chris
lian pers-onh,)<.)d Jociell Bull,
c.up~x)rllv(' communIty; Donnll
H.,n"en, Christl<)n .,OCidl involve
ml'nl; GI,H1y" Torrl1cln, Christie'ln
qlobill concern Vida Suther
1,1nd, sl'crl't.,ry of proQrclm re
~,our( l'S; dnd Selily W.,ISl)n,
rlH'llllwr,:,!lL!l

Ml'rnh"r's "I rhl' nominating
nlnHllilll'p dr I' N(Jr III ,1 Ehlprs,
Ikll,l M,l(' f'rl.'<,!on and Terri
HI',l(Ht'y

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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GENE MAXWEll of Denver, Colo., a stelf! member ot the
Women's Division of the Board of Global Ministries,
shares a moment with Mrs. Walter Totman, vice president
of United Melhodlst Women of Wayne. Miss Maxwell was
guesf speaker during guest day al t~e Uniled Methodist
Church in Wayne last week.

Established"in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Comparry, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post
at/ice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd ciass postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

114 Main Street

talned members and guests with
two selections during the pro
gram.

Mrs. Rob!!rt Turner led tlu~

devotions, which opened with
lhe group singing "Whal ,I

Friend We Have in Jesus,"
accompan'led by Mrs, A.F.
fv\orrls. Mrs. Turner's devol ions
were based on John 10.10

Mrs. Lest!!r Hansen, chalrper
son for the day, Introduced the
guests, officers 01 the District of
ihc United Methodist Chllrch,
local church qroup reprcsent.l
tlves, and United Methodist
Women from area communities

Presidents 01 10Clli church
groupS dnd the district officers
were presented Corsages for
Missions. 1v\:lney 10 purchase
the corsages was presented tn
the Methodist MIssion

Miss Gene Maxwell 01
Denver, Colo., ,1 slall rnembl'r
of the Wotl1etl'~, Divisioll of till'
Be"lrd 01 Global Minlslries, wao;
the guest spt'<lkpr.

In t,llkinQ to tht' women, Miss
N\ip(well stated that CYi)d hM,
given ,JS .-'1 mind to nh1kl' dl;'
cisions and wp slwuld lJ'>t' it tn
give our lite in mission and io
IlvP an abundanl lilp

"Tht' misslOJl dOl'S nIl! rll't'd to
be .1 'world rl1lsslol1," ';110'
I'lllphilSill'd, ,Hldln!l "mission

Two Workshops

Planned for
Area Gardeners

250 Women Listen to Speaker
At United Methodist Church

Area gardeners are Invited 10
illtend a workshop on flower
arrangements this Frld,W morn
Ing <1t 9 o'clock at Ihe Bancroft
fir-e hall_ Another workshop is
scheduled for Oct. 9 at 9 .... m. in
Lyons on learning to milke silk
roses.

Announcements of tht' work
shOps wpre Illildl' wtwn the
Roving G,lrdeners Club met
with Mrs. Roy Alberlspn Illsl
Thursdlly aftornoon

ru!lowing prdyer by tht' host
t's5, eight members responded to
roll (",111 hy !t'lIlnq their most
~l" ~ l~:;sful pl.l11t in tl1 is Yl',lr's
garden.

Mrs. William H,lgerman read
an article on the use 01 gourds
among lhp Indians. The hostess
presenlt'd thl' cOIl,prehensive
study on the bloodroot wild
flower, and Mrs. Fred Gilder
sleeve had the lesson Qr1 artifi
cial lighting 'in gardening.

Mrs. George Biermann will be
the nexl hostess, .It 2 p,rn_ on
Oct. 12

Nearly 250 women from
Wayne and the surrounding .!'Irea
attended a salad luncheon and
progiam last Thursday during
the guest day, meeting of
Wayne's United MethodIst
Women

Vice piesident Mrs. Waller
Tolman had charge of the meet
ing and progi<'m in the Clbs€'f'lce
01 president Mrs. William Wi!
s<>n

fhe program opened with the
Trebel Clef Singeis of the First
United Methodist Women lead
ing group singing. Members of
the singing group .also enter

Bride To Be
15 Your

Name In Our
Bridal

Regi~lry?

HAVE YOU
SEEN OUR

• Raisin Racks
• Wind Chimes
• Novelty Key

Rings

• Decorative
Brooms

with

Ironstone

&Glassware
to go with our

Flatware

~ TUEc
CUPBOARD,

INC.
307 Pearl

Phone 375·1217

,
$3.00 DISCOUNTiON REGISTJtATION
AND FIRST MEETING RE

r-------------~-----------------,
I FIRST' InstelJdofp.!lYingSa,50forthefirstmeetins,ttUlp.!lYiStt I
1 .• comb~dmcmbrershipMldrt:gistrtttion'ecofontyS5.50 I
I ..,s.lMl'lgOfS3,OO!! I
I I
\ THEN! =n~:t~~c~~~3~~~'::;t r:.~~~~~ I
I tott b&g ,s mir'oe 1I CAU. "'.JJJ-I.... '01~I r
, :.,..y ,",so' !y~ ~':.I·t ~ ~<tlJl"l'ty "l'Jl~ th'C"J'3"l s,.,tur~, OctOO'er 1", I
I ",' ~ " :.J<Y'...--_.w~,u'~ ~I!:m of HoEt>!"e1.lt...e 1Y>d c.'ttlUr "'......~, or>lt IL J

Weight Watchers meet ~t Wayne Womans Club room each
Wednesday. Weigh In 6-7 p.m.. Lecturer 7-& p.m.

FIrst. get e discOlllt 0" registration and flrst meeting fee by enrolling In a
perticlpatk)g closs between September 18 & OCtober 1., 1c'n8,lhf:n attend ten
consecutive pekf weekly me:etings ,between ~ptember 18 & December 23,
1978 and geto 1lMlctsomf:, sturdy, beige canv~ tote bag in on exclusive desl9"'f;r
pottem.

You'll Jeam to lose wel~t Met keep it off on ~s simpler Weight
Watchers" Program, featuring. our' delicious Food Plan .,nd Our unique
Behavior Modification methods.

With today's Weight Wetchel"$ Progran lJnd our dedicated staff, losing
weight: can be. In th~ btIg by~ holidays!

WlIGIII WATCHIRS I
Offtr good in partk:ipotlng areas QfNebreskcl & Greater Iowa,only. (all 402·

333·AELP! for detoils.

Acme Has luncheon

Daughter Completes

Hairstyling School

Kandace Rahn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vandel Rann of
Allen, has successfully complet.
ed her training sf StltWart's
Sdlool of Halrstylklg In Sioux
City.

Miss Rahn. was graduated
Sept. 15 and will be taking her
state board examination at Des
Noines. la. In Novembet-.

Acme Club held a 1 o'clock
luncheon meeting Nonday In the
home of Mn. leslie Doescher.

Members paid dues for the
coming year and were given
yellrbooks. For-: the program,
em member told of her sum
mer vacation.

The Oct. 2 meeting will be at
2 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
Oscar Liedtke.

~~WATCHERS

ItGETAS10 GIFT
FOR LEARNING TO
LOSE WEIGHT.
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NC Turnover Advantage
Gives .Laurel First Loss
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Save 1.68 Now!
BUY BRAKE FLUID

Flr,;t down~
Y<'If(l~ rU~hmu

P<'l,;~jnu

Yard.. p,l'lslny
Intl.'rception!l Lo~!
Furnble-&,Io'\lt
Penlllhe,,~ y.llds
Punt,>, .'v,'r,l\lt'
L.urlll
Norfolk C.i1thollc

SUMMARY

lowing kickoff to the Laurel 37
but Ihe Bears had lo~t their
momentum, and were forced to
punt. After another exchange of
punts, Laurel re<overed a Nor
folk fumble at the Bear 45.

The Bears missed the scoring
opportunity again when .~n inter
ception ended the threat at
Norfolk's 37. Laurel r3l'l out of
tIme to score when they lost
possession on two morc inler
ceptlons and watch<.--d h~~lplessly

as Ihe final $econds ticked off
the clock.

The Bears will lakl~ a 2,1
record to face undefeated Wall
hill Friday night, where Ihey
hope to rebound from Ihe NC
loSS

RON AND JAN BROWN
115 Welt lit - Wayne

Ph. 375·1-342

fhe ball over on a flrat' down" and
goal to go play. A ,two.' point
conversion pass made' the scorl!!
14·0.

Q, the nui Bear possession,
lhe visitors coughed' ..p the ball
on a fumble at their own 14.
Steve And4rson prevented a
Norfolk toucndown when he
Intercepted a pass with -4: 30 re

r~l~~~~~~ Ih~n~::~ePtion by
Dennis Anderson turned the ball
Oller to the Knights at the 31
yard line in Bear terrltory_ The
laurel defense tightened up and
held NC In four downs to slay
WIthin 104 points at half-lime.

The Bears continued to ha....e
problems handling the ball In
the second half and a fumbled
handoff gave Norfolk Calhollc
possessIon ilt their ~40,
~din9 ~ Laurel drive

Brungardt ran the bClll up lhe
middle 56 yards, two pl<lYs laler
for !he tinal tOUChdown. The
Kntgh\5' kick('f missed the PAT
k,ck aq.'lin and NC held it 20,0
iead

Don Dal ton returned Ihe fol·

ONE
CENT

ASSISTING EACH olhi~r ir; d pre"enl,ve tackle are Jdmie Johnson (10), Todd TWiford
(7.~l. Don Casey (72) and d cOupie unidentified Laurel pldyers against Norfork. CafhalK
Saturday night.

Team Tackling

Turnovers broke open a statis·
tlcal1v even ball game and led
the Knights of Norfolk Catholic
to Ihelr third consecutive win as
they dropped a mistake-prone
la",rel team ~1O·0 for the Bears'
first loss.

NC scored Its touchdowns by
laking advantage of three 01
L"urel'~ eIght turnovers. 'The
Bears look control of Iha ball In
Ihe first quarter when Norfolk
Catholic fumbled at their own 38
yard line but uur4tl lost their
!acorlng opporlunity when Catha
lic's Don Behmer lnfercepted a
SIeve Ander~n palS. and ran
II Mck to the Laurel ~.

Tim Belli 1 scored the first NC
touchdown on a four yard
qUllrlerback keeper eight play~

later. The PAT was no good Md
the Knights led 6-0

Lauret took 10 Ihe <llr again In
the second quarter frying to
move Ihe b<lll clownfleld. This
jim", Tim Brungdfdt picked off a
pass at the LaunH .as yard line
and returned it fo the IS

tt"""Il,lrdt Idilled the six
~;nl<;. himself, when he carried

ale
.. , ....., _A~~.~~.~:.
~~~3~C--5'Ill'I.UI
r~~~~~ IUUUUUIHJ

, .... ~"-<~ - .- (ltlU~UIJUfjj'

45 PC. IRONSTONE DINNERWARE SET .3....-,.._.... I ......, t..·Buy the dlnnerwar...' and get 24 Pc. GI...4995 .
Beverage sat and 16 Pc. 0"" CooIrw.r.
BOTH FOR JUST A PENNY MORE! Regul., 57 ns
II.Iu.oI0...nandG/.... S.t.,.25.9BI - WI92~2.1~51 ..' ""1.'
Dinnerware includes 8 each: cup, saucer, salad plate, dinnerplale and soup
bowl. 1each: aeamer, sugar with cover, vegetable bowl and r~ndpUttter.

wn moor and old.

Carr~1I

The leaning tower of Pisa
increases its inClination by
one foot tlJch 100 years.

finally p1cked It up and was
lackled In his tracks, The play,
lit thai time, appeared to set the
M<'lqr tor a fired-up WSC second
hl'llf

The Trolans failed to move the
bail! dnd punted to th. Wildcats,
who in turn weN!! forc.dto punt.
Wayne puntl!!r Pat Maxwell
kl( k..d the ~11 10 Ihe Trolans' 19
y,ud IlI1e

Tht' procedlng Nt of downs by
Q-dkola State pr-ov-.:t to be the
k~'y drivl!! In Ihe game. Q, the
fir"! pldy the Wildcat, were
51"P~wd with & five-yard off!ide~

p"n,11IY, moving scrimmage 10
tI\,' 14. where Trolan fullback
P("\\' Daikei'" look over.

Th,' S 11, 185·pound Omaha
n,ltIV{' ran 60 yards on a quick
hdt"1 up the middle to thl!! WSC
]Il v,ud line, where Wlldcat
T,'rry Fulln~r m ...~ the louch
(1(1\\11 saving lackle. Seven plays
l,l!N, rt''.>f!rve quarterback Todd
Z,'Iit'r scored on ... sne....k 'rom
in';lct(' Ihe one to make It 1],9

Wayne State out·galned the
lloill/)'; 193-210, The- Wlldcdts
,11'.0 made more first downs,
t1l<1klrlg 1] to o..,kota State's 11
(~tlMtl'rback Rick Lade a
\I'phofllore from Tekami!lh,
!tl(l'W n lImes, completing 11
1,>1 ]Jo y,lrd"i, compared to S3
p,l'i.SlIIQ yards for the visitors

,\~ Stolt{~nberQ poinled out,
p,'n,llties dId take" totl on the
Wildcats WSC wa30 charged 10
l'I1\('S for 89 Ydrds

W,lyne StMe will Iry to pick
IJjJ win num~r one ,'II Fremont
S"tuI'd,ly agdinst Mjdf~nd

LlJlht'r,'n College Ll'it ye,lr, the
Wllde,lls downed Midland 22-14
111 W,lynf'

I'r."
Wayne State, 0 2 on lhe sea

son. will it IIcn1pi to impmve ils
n~cord <1S the Wildcats l,(',C!~

Midland Lutherltn College .-~t

Frl!!mont, 5.aturday al 7:30 p.m.
The gltme will be pad of "Ml
grdllon Day" actlvities for
alumni, s'udf!nts and friends of
the college.

Individual
Cats Place

Due 10 Ihe sickness of runner
Gerry Steinauer, Ihe Wayne
Slltt!.' College cross country
IC,!Jm Did not tinish in the Ne
brds~esleYdn Invilalional
Saturday in LlIlcorn

Although Ille <lbscnce kept
WSC oul of the running for lhe
It~am litle, \four runners (om

peted. indi.V!;'ually for the Wild
cafs

Dave H ~er was the fop
Wll~cat finisher. crossing tht"
finish line In 18th position, Ron
Keegan was 19th, Scolt Schrel
ner, 36th, and Mark Baumert,
40th for Coach LeRoy Simpson's
Wildcats,

WSC will travel to Crete Sept.
n 19 compele in Ihe Doane
College Invildliondl

Wayne

The game 1n Fremont is Sche
duled for 7:3Q p.m. but fans are

invited to make the Ir'ip early
and gather at Godfather's Pizza,
1651 East 23rd Street at 5 p.rn

defeat wsc 13·9.
The loss puts Wayne State at

0·2 for the season and gives fhe
Wildcats b tough road ahead to
a winning year.

"We were really disappointed.
We thought goIng Into the game,
we could win," commented Stol·
tenberg.

Sto!Jenbeorg adMd that penal
ties and mistakes hurt the WIld·
cats IJ lot In the contest, but
gave credit to coach Gary
Buer'!> Trojans.

"Their quick fullback play
hurt us the most," Stoltenbt!rg
said about the Dakota State
offensive pL!lv. He added that
the Trolan def...>nse played an
excellent game and sometimes
oUlmaneuvcrl!!d the WSC offense
with changing patterns

Despite a fumble on thl!!
second play at the game, WSC
looked as If It had shaken olf the
O1adron State loss {3.0) ot
Sept. 9, jumping on the Trojans
90 in the IIrsl quarter

The Wildcat's first score came
on a two· yard plunge by fullback
Brad HoffmM. Bart Emanuel
kicked the PAT with 4:34 left In
the op~ing quarter

With only :18 seconds left in the
lirsl period, O,lkola Stale quar
tl.'rbo'lck Carlos CornllY was
lackled In his own f."nd 10nt' by
WSC defensiv(' ('nd TIm Hurley
for i) s,lft'ly. Thdt mdde it 9,0,
WSc

Dakot.l St<tl .. tailback Jim
J~n~sen Ihen scored trom 11
Yi'trds out with 1:54 left in the
1\,.,1t 10 dose Ihe g.lp 9·]

01 the opening kickoff of the
second half. Enl<lnuel boomed
the b,lll In the Dakola SI,lle two,
,,,I,,,,,, ,I < ,+ ""t,1 1I.\ltl'h I,~h"~,,q

-WSC Migration Is Saturday
Wayne State College students MIgration has become an annual

and fflns will be migrating south <'Ilfair for Wayne State.
for it football game with Mid
land College, Saturday,

Oelen!>ivl' middlt' gUMd Greg
Wt'1ch ilrld splil end Jeff Ingrum
Wt'rt~ n,llllt'd .. PI,lyers 01 the
Wet'k" by Wildc(11 co,lCh Del
Stoltenberg lor their pertor
l1lilllCt~S in Wayne's State'$ 13·9
lo';s against Dakota Stale Satur
dily, .

Welch, a 6·0, 220 pound senIor
trom Norfolk, added to Wayne',
defen~i"e eUod, making six SOlo
tackles lind 'Jl,le asslsts_ Despite
the toss, the Wildcat defense
9,}vtJ up onry 157 yards rUshing
and 53 In the air with Ihe help ot
Welch.

Coach Del Stoltenberg said
Welch has excelled on defense !n
both Wildcat's games this fall.

"It was <l combination of Ihe
fIrst two ball games," Stolten
berg said. "Greg has jusl played
pre-ltv steady."

Ingrum, d 6-3, 190 pound
senior from Sioux City, 10 _,
("wghf five passes for 83 yards
,1gainst Dilkota Slale, upping his
lolal to 11 receptions lor 160
yards in lwo games. The Wild
,dis qilined 136 yards in the air
and iS7 on the ground SafurddY

"He had 77 yards in re((livlng
last week and ,1 good number
Ihis week," Stoltenberg said
"He has been catching the ball
well ,-lnd blocking very well
He's iust a real line ball play

Gifts to charities, estate administrative
costs, final illness and funeral expenses,
all may be deducted from gross estate in
the assessment of estate taxes. inheri·
tanee taxes are assessed on a' graduated
basis, Tax burdens on survivors can be
lessened With sound eslate planning.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

Welch And Ingrum Named

Top WSC Players This WeekCROSS COUNTRY
Friday, Sept. 22

WaYI1t' ," Crntlon tllvil"tioJnl~1,
3' 30 P 111

Tut'lsday, Sept. 26
South Sioux dt Wayne, 4 p_tll

VOLLEYBALL
Thursday, Sept. 21
Wisner "I Wayne, 6: 30
Wakefield Ilt WauSA, 6:30
Laurel at Hltrtlngton
Sianton at Winside, 6: 30
Frid,iy, S4p1. 21
Wayne State at BrIar Cliff. 5
saturd.y, ~. 13
Wayne StMI!! at tournament
Monda y, Sept. 2S
W..'Sketield at Walthill, 6:30 p.rn
Allen .11 Newc.... stle Tournament
Tuesday, Sept. 26
Wayne at Emerson, 6 p.rn
Osmond at L<lurel
Allen at Newcastle Tournament

Ofts

DOUG THIES
WINSIDE, NE.

FOOTBALL
Fnday, ~pt. 21
Wi:\.ner Pilger at W.,yne, 7:31.1
Har-tinQton at Wakefield, 1: J()

laurel .,t WalthliL 7: 30
Pone., at Allen, 7: JO
Winside a1 Wau5oa, 7: 30
SJiturday, Set:!'t. 23
Wayne State llt M1dlll'lnd
_y, Sept. 2S
Wayne JV at Hartington Cc. .4
Thunday. Sept. 21
Wayne Froth at Emltf'son·

Hubbwd. " p.rn,
Tuesd.ly,~. 26
Hartington CC at Wayne, 8th

grade, " p.rn
Monday, s.e-pr. 25
Homer at AJlen JH, J p,m.
Homer af Allen JV, followIng JH

game

~'4li
"'-'~".•~;"~~'""""."~' , - .' '. ' .

"'-':~,...,.- "

Weekly Area Schedule

Doug correctly picked 17 winners out of 20, mIssIng
only SMU over Florida, Purdue over Michigan State and
Nebr. Wesleyan over Missouri Western,

Three entries recorded 16 winning picks, they were:
David Creamer - Carroll and- AI Schultz and Jeff
Ferguson of Wayne. Seven prognasticators had 15 rights:
Brad Emry and Steve Anson of Wayne, C Vernon Herman,
West Point, Kevin Lambley - North Bend. Ron Wecker 
Randolph. Mary Brudigan - Wakefield and Scott Kardell
- Laurel.

This week's contest should be tough with games such
as Iowa vs, Iowa State, So, Cal. vs. Alabama, Wayne State
vs. Midland arid Michigan vs. Notre Dame.

. DON'T FORGET THE DEADLINE FOR THIS
WEEK'S CONTEST IS TODAY, THURSDAY, SEPTEM
PER 21 AT 5 P,M.

Contest entry blanks are in each MONDAY'S Edition of
The Wayne Herald - Good Luck.

Doug Thies was awarded a $25 Gift Certificate re
dee,mable at any of the following spon.".ring merchants:

FRESHMAN DE F ENDERS for Wayne Sf(th~, Jell Arrington (60), Bill SchwarL::. (al} and
("<,,,)" Grl".n mak(' a f,Kklf' "gains! Dakota State Saturday

Tough Defense

......... __,.. Ind of"'" -.. _ 0 ",ov-dlnWoyn.seturdeynltht
....... lite ..,... SI-. College good ........ of ywdI Oft _. Dektlt. Stll. Collegt of MIdi
WIIdceII __ ... ~.'" 'Ihart 'n • non·conference ,_me IOn, S.D.• came from 'behind to

"".oto~ )yayn. StoterPhafographer Dave Ryan

•

~ ~, ,
·$2500 WINNER ;

11.1



219 Main

With a six'h place finish in 15:30.
Pal McCright finished in a time
01 16_20

Joel N\oslcy led the B te.,m
with d tnne of 16- 59 Nick
Zimmer, 18: 11; Jere .Yc:>rris,

19- \7; Tim Pfeiffer, 19'30; and
Perry Nelson. 19:40 rounded out
the rest of the 8 tcam

Coach Harold McJcl,ejewskj
that every runner on his team
illlprov"d from the \,15t meef
Th~) next action lor Wdyne will
bt~ <11 tht' Crutlon Invitational
Frid<lY

home; at Pender; WalthilL
home: at HartIngton CC;
Wayne, home; at Wisner· Pilger ;
Laurel, home.

Madison - at Emenon·
Hubbard: Wesl Point ce, home;
at Randolph; Stanton, home; at
HMtington CC; Wlsner.. Pllger,
home; Battle Creek, home; at
Lakeview; at Wayne.

Wisner· Pilger - at West
Point; 811 Battle Creek; Hartlng
~on Cc, home; at Wayne West
Point Cc, home; at Madison;
open; Emerson·Hubbard, home;
Lakeview, home.

Hartington CC - lakeview,
home; al laurel; at Wisner·
Pilger; Crofton, home; Madl5On,
home; Emerson-Hubbard,
home; at Creighton; at Wayr,:te;
West Point Cc. home,

West Point CC - Fremont
Bergan. home; at MadJson; at
Elkhorn, lVtount Michael.; open;
at WI!oner-PII~ef': WayM. home;
LilKevlew, home; <t't' Oakland-·
Craig: elt Hartington Cc.

'')jOOJq,oH '0 ~oan'fl

O'P't Il' 411''' ')j;l&M ~SItI )("~.JIS DulI01
Jl a 4. a')joJq J.a4.1 ·..~LUIl'& 'M.Uil.>atUCD

If' ISOI a"&4 Aa41 'ua4J a:>UIS ·WI')j"'~

1l?;}Q Aa41 Ua4M ILoL a:>ul'S awe& II' UClrM.

,DU Pl?4 AiD U~:)!IqlldaM :tf3MSNY

SPORTS QUIZ, lo,t wook ~,,,_.
longest losing streak was brok., ifn hIIIh
5chool football. What team. broke ttl
record 101lng string and how ma(lY cOn
secutive tosaes did they havi before
wlnnlnQ?

ANY FOOTBALL FAI4S who "-_
Ihe Baltlmoro·Now Enal.nd G9!JW on
television Monday, mlSHd an .tttng.,
uniqui game. JUlt when, _onll t"",
appeared to have the game~ can
trol. the other responckld with ., touc:h~

down or two. It was on. of the erNfeIt
games I've seen.

I.

Wayne

LL'd Kurt Po ...... ers· lir">l
pl,lCe In cJ lIme of 14 20,
the Wafne Blue Devils won <'l

cross country dual against Har
ling ton C C. in Wayne Tuesday

Tht:' Wayne runners scorocl 1,1
pbin!s to their opponents' 22
points. Dave Hamm 1he only
runner on lhe Oakland-Craig
team ran wilh the two teams
and paced them In a time of
13.38

FInishing third was Blue Devil
Rick Lutt in a time of 14: 46. Jeff
Baier· rounded out the scorIng

Wayne's Sixth game will be Cll
We,>l Point CC before traveling
to Emerson,Hubbard lor its final
rOdd game_ Hartington CC and
Madison wili be the final oppo
nent'i on the schedule al home

The other ,>chaols -are sche·
duled as follows·

Lake'liew ,- at Hartinglon
C(; Emerson Hubbard. home;
Wayne, home; at Scu'yler; Col
Scotus, home; open; at West

~~t«~~~qe~dis.on, feme; at

< Emerson,.Hubbard - Madison,
home: at Lakeview; Homer,

Wayne "Powers" Past

Hartington c.c. Runners

With WestPt.CC New

W Husker Set For 79
The West Husker Conference

has. arranged its 1979' loofb<'lll
schedule and West Point Ct.",!ral
Catholic has been admitted as a
member 01 the conference.

Wayne High will open up Its
se.lson at horne against Soulh
S,uux City, then play .'II Blair
and Ilt Columbus lakeview be
fort~ relurrung home to face
Wisner P'\ger and Albi,on

The Wllynl (Nlbr.) ......leI, Thurldey, septlmber 21, ~m
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,~n. to tanely Hascall v'

CONTINUING ITS TOUGH SCHE
DULE. Laurll taces the second rat'"
team In ClII' 0 when they pia.., at
Walthill, Flld.y. Wak.tleld p1.ys H41r·
tlngton, ranked seventh In Oau C-2. 10
the local teams maintain pl.V against
good competition,

THREE STRONG TEAMS ,fill head up
the NCAA Top Twenty after Impre'Ulve
wins Saturday. Alabama, Arkansas and
Oklahoma seem to stand out above the
other 5chaols this early in the season.
1t'5 much too early In the year to tell who
will be at the top 01 the ratings dog.. plle
at the ~d of the year, bu~ I can't help
think that 'hese three team, will be near
Ihe toP.

After 101lng Its season optnef" to Wlnllde,
Allen followed wllh 00' point vlctorl..
over W.kefleld and Banc:rott-.

Tho E~I" ha... touoh a.m. ohoad
FridaV night whirl theY pillY PonCa.

375·3295

In doubles action, Bradix and
Carsey lost 6·2, 4-6 and 6-3.
Janicek and Marco lost 6-0. 6·()
and !v\ayberger c'lnd Wetstone
fell 6·0, 6·0

Wayne State will face North·
western (la.) Coll~.fIAan~y.

Sept. 25 at J p.m. for theii: home
opener

petes In three Cdte"9ories 
punting, passing and kiCking
Judges score one point for each
fool Ihe ball travels on 'he fly,
minus one point for each loot the
ball lands to the right or left of
tile cen'er tape

Youngsters, accompanIed by a
parent or guardian, may regis.
ter tor PP&K ot Arnie's Fo,d
Mercury There Is no entrance
tet'

Kittens Lose Opening
Tennis Match To USD

number two singles
f-ll;lyer Vicki Carsey, 0' Fre
mont ,llso found USD's Karen
Bt't"ll,lrd it difficult opponent
CMsey, Who compiled a 12-3

record last fal" 105t WednesdlJY,
6-0, '6·0.

Glendenning said the S. D.

Punt, Pass & Kick Signup
Open For Sept. 30 Date

RATED NINTH IN the Omaha World
H,'r,tld loollMll r<~hnQ'" I'; Ow>'> D Allen

Returning th~ 'op 4 pl"yer5 tei'm Wi'lS definifely a rough
from a wlldkillen 'ennis leam opponent
with ,In 11 '3 dUdl record, Coach "They Me Ihe best team we
Stu Glendenning was oplimistic will play this year." he said
bdorp their opl-'ning m<'llch Ihis ' You Cdn see by 'he score'
t,lll Despih~ his optimism, WSC they were jU51 a super team. We
lost 90 Tuesday to a strong had d 101 of close 9<'1mes but we
University of ~oulh LJakota didn't win any"
VermIllion leam Other action in the match SdW

nw wildkdtens, htld rough WSC's number three player.
nl<ltche<; Ihr'oughoul the eVl'nt. , Judy Jdnicek of Bellevue losing
F<lf:ing ,1 team thdt IS now 50 '6-0, 6-0; number four singles
thi,,1<111 pldyer, Sue Mayberger of

NumlH'r one WSC Singles Om<,hd, fdiling 10 Judy Patter.
playpr. Sh,lrt Bri'ldix of Bellevue son, 6- L 6·4; Chri5ty fo&rco of
lo~t to US',> top player, Nancy Omaha. WSC's number five
Driggs.. 16. 60 singles player, losln9 6,0, 6_ L to

BrMIdix I(~d Ihe WSC f(>i!rn Idst Julie Sibson; dnd Patty Whet
fall with ,1 IJ") record She is stone falling 6· L 6 1 to (arol
.lho tl1C' defending Nebraska Nalevnko
(ollt'ql' l~lJnferf'nce singles

Reglstrdtions for Ihe 1976
Punt,~ and Kick Compe
titlon co sponsored locally by
Arnie's Ford-Mercury continue
to roll in, The contest, open to
any Youngs~r8 through 13
years of age, eems, to get more
popular ever year

This year' Punt, Pass and
Kick compell will be held at
the Wayne State football field,
Saturday, Sept. 30 at 1:30 p.m.

Any boy or girl meeting the
age requirements who' can punt,
pass and kick a football -- or
who'd like to try will want to
compete. Participants compele
only against others their own
age, and there is no body con
tact .

No special equipment Is need
ed and participation does not
impair a youngster's amateur
standing. Each youngster com-

PEOPLE IN WAYNE have been trying
lor yedr5 to get Ihe community In the
public eye. Now a l ....year~ld named
Keith Zimmer has gotten more publicity
'h"'n m05t people thought pOssible.

II's quite a feat for someone to place
n,'liondlly In any type of event and lor
Keilh '0 pliKe 1l1ird in 'he na!lonal Mr.
PI'.lllut Target Tennis competitIon Is
'-edlly ,tn ,1ccompllshment

WI?; expect 10 see more from Keith next

SHOOT DOWN
INFLATION!

You'll AlwQYs
Be on

TQ,get-
ADuHerburger,

Fries & Shake
Always Hits the Mark

.For Only ,~I~:I~

. " ")J
ood SOOPPY s."". ~

Ul'o.(er~.

the Blue Devils 14-8.
Safety Stuart NIssen started

the scoring as he recorded a
safely In the second quarh:r.;
The next Blue Devil points were
produced on a )S yard' touch
down pass from Tod Heier to
Jeff Brandt. A two-point con
version attempt tailed.

Pierce scored its first TO on a
kickoff return In the second
quarter and· ran in the two polnl
conversion. The two teams went
into the lockerroom at half·t1me
with the game knotted 8·8.

The final Pierce touchdown
was set up by a punt return to
the Wayne 20 yard line. Five
plays later, a tOUChdown pas~

put the visitors ahead to stay
14-8 after the conversIon attempt
missed lis mark.

Chip Carr was the Jeadlno
Blue Devil rusber, piling up 66
yards. The Wayne defense was
led In tackling by Steve Soren
son, Stuart Nissen, Bryan
Aguirre, Paul Sutherland and
RIChard Glass.

While the game was Wayne's
opener, it was Ihe third game of
the season for Pierce.

= . I
"j~ Co~N ~'~f,..

• SO .- 11.

\

In 1933 tho por bushol prices
of whellf. and corn in America

.., were lower than they had
been 300 yean before.

Reg. '1 p9 Gal.

S'7 95

SALE i
Gal. !

Many colors and s!',o1es
to choose from ... now.
01 special savingsl

150/0
OFF

Latex Barn &
House Paint

Rench Rid

REGUlAR PRICE ON
. SELECTED

WALLCOVERING

Pierce used a good kl<;k return
game 10 end the Wayne Junior
Varsi'y's hopes of an opening
season wIn as they scored ."
fourth quarter touchdown to top

Pierce Runbacks Thwart

Wayne JV Season Opener

A CONFERENCE GLiMPSE

,,~:::~!:!~~ SItIE 54.30 onI Cool<'sV8t'(best

SimilCl'Sq;)ngS 011
I Accent CbIors

A·KRYL·X
LATEX
HOUSE
PAINTS,

Ideal for exterior wood, masonry, stucco. asbestos

~;~~:~gr='~~~=~~~~~:,~~1~;S1er

~~~~~~~en!, $9,9.9,
'Reg.$14.29 I

QUAIlIS ga "
. Reg. 54S9•.•SALE S3.2I

~
SAVE $4.30 a gallon on Cook's best quality
exterior house points, now during our
Ll, I ,,~

COOK •• • '. •

6imii •.DIiIDIlI.ElD•••••

§;C'li "~alt"~IlII!i~~.1tC
• vomlsheS'gllde on, •
• smooth os glo»' 1 •

i ~·29!. I ::..i =-'-~~_:;.J
•••••••• ••• Your horlle,ls "something specialF' Give it
the beauty and protection It deserves, with "Cook's besr at special savings!

LEWIS AND CLARK
WEST HUSkER EAST HUSKER CLARK DIVISION LEWiS DIVISION

WL T W L WL W L
CoL lakeview (3·0) 3 0 0 t-boper LV (3-0) 3 0 Hartington (J-O) , 0 WalthIll (J-O) 3 0
Emerson·Hubbard (2·1) I 1 0 Lyons (3·0) , 0 Wynot (2·1) , 0 Ponca (30) 1 0
Wayne 11-1-1) 0 0 I Oakland.Cralg (2·1) , 1 Winside (2.1) 1 0 Allen (2-1) I 0
Madison (1·\ 1) 0 1 0 Pender (2.1) 2 1 Wakefield (1·2) I 0 Wlnneb<lgo (1 1) 0 0
Wisner-Pilger (l-:n 0 1 0 North Bend (1-2) 1 , Osmond (1-2) 0 , Homer (1-2l 0 1
Hartington CC (0-2 1) 0 I 1 Tekamtth·Herman (1-2) 1 , Coleridge (0·2·\) 0 , Newcllstle (0-2 1) 0 ,

West Point (0·3) 0 2 Wc'lusa (0·2) 0 , Bancroft (0-2) 0 2

. ,

'.ALLIED'-"~~O~WO~~E~Pft~,,~UPPLY.
"

Sportsl

l
.b FRH-How-To" Pomp/llefs! FREE Toke-l1Ome Color$frips! FREE Oecoroling Ideo Bookll!h ~.
'f;lIll' Put our experience and know-how 10 WOfk lor younrs yours" ,jus: (or lhe osk"'9! fiIi1'

§-~~i~-~-~'~----~l

I ~!.I!'..!er Third ~!.~!~~! .. ".". !

I
A r"_-old lannls p1.yer h•• pu1 W.yn., nolly r.nked fonnl, player,. Some 01 Zimmer', ~

\ Nebruka 5n the Itate, regloNl and nat10na' oppOnents had played In the national tourney §
spotll9"t during tho peSf month. Kolth Zimmer. 10" year. §
freshman at Wayne High made headlines In The wtnner In the 1. years and under division ~

ne,wspapers and televlskM'l and radio spots was from Denver while the runner·up laurney-
across the state as he contlnUld his SUCCftI In eel from hll home state of California. i
th~ ~. ~~T::et Tennis competition. th~Jh~a=lewllth Bn.:~nd w:~~.;;r:,~. nIZr,;,:~~ .

!
Ultl~.te~pl.teau stated.
when. he qualified Zimmer competed during the World Team

:m~ta:~=~ ~;:I:;I~:I::t:r~~~Evert. IlIle Nasfase, t'
Now he's returned to Tony Roche and other pro players compete.
Wayne as the third Martina Navratllova was there too but she was
best farget tennis Injured and didn't get to play," Zimmer saId. ~
player his age In the "The matches weren't as fast as they look on I

t
country, TV'" ~

ZImmer surprised ~

many people on his After winning a plaque, sweatsult Md shirt, So
climb to the national ~. Keith said thlJt he WlJS happy with fhlrd place ~I
tournament but he but said next year he'll set his goal for a§ just kept going. Now national championship.

, wllh 0 .third pia",,' §
~ finish. he ha$ some· Zimmer said 'ha' 'he support he received §

~
~ 'behlnp9rohvde caOn

f
""alwda y"" helped him in his quest for a national title. He &

credited the Second Guessers Club for their "':t
can the communlty. support and the Park and Recreation As:50· ~

~ pe~:~:er ~~d ~~~ ~:~~; I~~~e~~s~~t~~~ ~~~nt~ lacket with Wayne ~
§ nation"" tournament Keith added that the target tennis people ~Id ~
§ was exciting but much more stiff. "Playing In he received the be!.t coverage of oIIny compe- 'f

~
Boston was a lot harder," Zimmer said. "and tltor. He was covered by the medIa statewide, ~
we played on indoor courts." especially because he Is from a smlJlI commu ~

§ Keith responded to national competition with • nlty he saId. ~

L~<Q>~-..Q><Q"·.q-.<4h.o-.'~~·~·'-Cr·,.o-<Q>'.o-.·Ql·O'.q'<.Q>·.o-.t.O"'<.O"'·.Q"··.q-.·<7'Q>'O">'//"'·<7'O"o.~,q,·q.·.q-.·b-~



pprtlon. about 545;000, carne
from federal fish hatcheries.
Other sources Included private
and public' Nebraska waters.
private and state hatcheries in
other states.- and muskIe finger·
lings purchased by Nebraska
Trophy Fish Unlimited.

the total stocked since M.ay to
1.690,000 game fiSh, plus some
~jners, fathead minnows, bull
frogs, crayfish and freshwater
Shrimp.

.Yost 01 the fish came tram
Game and Parks Commission
hatcheries, but a substantial

SOFAS - SLEEPERS

Chairs - Rockers
Recliners

All At F.ntqstic Sa~ings

it .1
I

CHECK THESE AND MANY OTHER FANTASTIC BUYS

CHOOSE FROM THESE QUALITY ALL WOOD SETS AND OTHERS

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
Phone 375·1885 Easy Terms

Your Furn.ture Headquarters for N.f. Nebr.

Reg. Price Sale Price
799.95 Charles Sofa, loose pillow back and contrasting welts 299.95
669.95 Charles Sofa, curved arms, velvet cover. slightly soiled 299.95
769.95 Charles Sofa, gold velvet cover, rev., seat and back

cushions. . . . . 299.95
662.00 Charles Sofa, floral cover, 100 percent nylon 299.95
459.95 Floral Velvet Sofa, with 100 percent Nylon cover.... .. 299.95
459.95 Tan and Brown Quilted Nylon Velvet Sofa ~99.95

459.95 Green and Gold Floral Nylon Velvet Sofa 299.95
369.95 Regular Size Sleeper, green and brown Nylon plaid 299.95
369.95 Regular Size Sleeper, tan and beige Nylon cover : 299.95
369.95 Regular Size Sleeper, gold and brown Nylon plaid 299.95
369.95 Regular Size Sleeper, rust, 100 percent Nylon cover 299.95

Of fANrAsr,c
fURNITURE SAVINGS

BEDROOM
_.~~ M~~~

1.039.95 Triple Dresser with Hutch Mirror, 7 Drawer Chest, and
Headboard 689.95

779.95 Triple Dresser with Hutch Mirror, 5 Drawer Chest and
Headboard . 629.95

899.95 Solid Oak Triple Dresser with Landscape Mirror, 5 Drawer
Chest and ~eadboard , 739.95

829.95 Pine Triple Dresser wilh Landscape Mirrors, Door Chest
and Headboard 589.95

1.199.95 Triple Door Dre5ser with Mirror, Large Door Chest and
Headboard. . 989.95

719.95 Oak Triple Dresser, Landscape Mirror, Chest and
Headboard . . ... 559.95

829.95.Oak Triple Dresser with Twin Mirrors, Door Chest and
Headboard. . .... 589.95

1,220.00 Solid oak Triple Dresser with Hutch Mirror, Large Door
Chest and Spindle Headboard 799.95

1,078.00 Solid Maple Triple Dresser with Dressing Mirror,
Door Chest and Headboard 879.95

1, 129.95 Solid oak Triple Dresser with Hutch Mirror, Door Chest
and Spindle Headboard ... 929.95

The Game and Parks Commis·
sion stocked more- than 165.000
game fish in Nebraska waters
dUring August, along with some
15$,000 minnows and crayfish to
establish foqd crops for fish.

The August stocking brings

'1 rhiE" oP'e'"\'n''; da ~

~--,r')~~," t-;u"'\-I'or~ mu\\
-ff"",~----.---,r-""" i~o"~ ~ ....~~h·~n· Slarnp

'> '"f,.-":;': "r": 'C' i;l-YJ",~if;,n 'r.' 'ht
rl·~ ,.'...... ,~-;;i I (~'loe" Dtrt

Grouse season opened Satur
day, Sept. 16, and area residents
have prospects of a good season
this year, reports the Game and
Parks ~mmission.

~rding to Norm Dey, wild
life management supervisor,
breeding grounds surveys indi
caJed a ood number of breed·
ing birds last spring. Although
area bioi ists are reporting a
drying tr d, the moisture level
in grous country Is still very
acceptable.

Prairie chickens and sharptall
are both spedes of grouse but
they are very djfferent birds,
Dey remarked. Chickens, he
said, are primarily flat country
birds. They tend to stay around
the edges of alfalfa,;red clover
and cornfields. They loaf In open
meadows, and sometimes seek
shelter from midday sun in area
shelterbelts.

Most prairie chicken hunting
in the state occurs in very local
areas, he contin!-,ed, including
northern Wheeler and southern
Holt counties.

Sharptail hunters, on the other
hand. can expect to find their
quarry In rough. choppy Sand
hill pastureland. Hunters have
best success after nine o'clock
when the birds have moved off
the roost, finished feeding for
the morning and, settled on loaf
Ing areas.

ACc'ording to Dey, grouse
choose hillsides for loafing

~~ea~'in~~eYag~e~i~~b~Jt~~el~~~
under the brows of the hills to
shelter during the day. Hunters j

walking with tl)e wind seem to
have best success.

One certain help. for any' bircl
hunter Is a gOQd dog. Dey said.
And a good dog is best If he has
had some attentfon before the
season start, A dog that has
spent five months in the kennel
will want to do nothing but run
the fir'Sf time he hunts.

Grouse hunters. like anyone~

else entering private land. must"
have permission from the land·
owner. It seems that hunters s~
the big, wide-open country
characteristic of grouse country
and it doesn't seem that anyone
owns that. But those \:)i9 ex·
panses do belong to somebody.

It's a good idea to spot hunting
places in advance. and falk to
the landowner before the sea-son
opens. The good will with the
landowner IS rewarding in Itself -

dnd It also 'l>d J€'S hlJnting timf!o

Grouse Season
Open Now

,ion to cover personnel services,
llf-lerdting expenses. supplies,
tr,lvel expenses lind equipment
tor lisc,)! 1979·80.

The agency's request for state
9!'neral fund money in the
operating budget was 6.3
pt'ru,nl ,1bove fiscal 1978·79.

Originally. Ihe budget would
have called for 'an increase In
gl'neral lund money of only .4.9
percent. However. a study of
stale employee salaries ordered
by the Unicameral showed the
pay of state workers is at least
ll.) percent below that of work·
ers on similar jobs in the private
sector.
Th~ State Budget Office in

slrucled lhe commission to bud
get lor the 8,5 percent salary
increase. which added anolher
1.4 percent 10 the agency's need
lor general funds.

The commission al$O adopted
d capital improvements budget
01 S7,543,150 for fiscal 1979·80, to
cover costs of construclion or
major renovations 01 Commis
sion facilities. Generai fund re
quiremenls under this budget
MC 52 percent below the pre·
vious budget.

AU Area Teams W'in Volleyball Matches
W· "d " AII.nSme.rsS.nfee W N '1InSI e .. T . • T 'Th. Allen voll.ybell I,em Book scored 20 poln" lor Ih. coyne 01 S

'j ,r%ns 0p',reveted n••rly four bours 011' ·'eem.

W'h'lpsWauso . bultoPley.,o. mlnuf.melch.I Th. n.xt Junior HI~h m.'ch Norfolk
santee. Tuesday night. Allen will be with Winnebago at home,

H t · t won the match "$lIy 15-0, 15·~. In a 4:30 contest, t~, -sept. In what COach Mavis Dalton
The Winside volleyball teams or Ing on Julie DeBorde scored the f\rst' 26. • described as a total team effort,

rebounded from II los. 10 the nine points and Pam Brownell L I the Wayne varslfy volleyball
WInside Invitational by dumping added the other sherin the first aure team defeated Norfolk 15-4,15-11
Wausa In a three match sweep led by a two-game varsity game of the mismatch. Coach Tuesday night.
Tuelday night. vido'" Wak.lleld recorded • Gery Trothy pl.yed .11 non· CreamsCrofton Coach Delton s.ld Ihe W'"

With a solid team perfor· three match sweep over Har. startet"s in the s&COf\d game. very pleased with her team's
mance, Winside displayed a tinglon in volleyball action, Allen will meet the Newcastle- Laurel swept all three match· performance_ llliVonna Sharpe
balanolKt attack al they won Tuesday night. Homer winner, Nonday at 8:30 e$ from Crofton In volleyball led Wayne with eight points In-
15-4, 15·6. Coach Rick Stoffers The varsity won 1$-4, 15·10, In the Newcastl. Tournament. adlon Tuesday night. eluding two aces and three
said his te4m had worked hard behind the fine performances of The Allen Junior High teams The varsity won two straight blocks. Peg Pinkelman and Lese
through the week and was hun- 'severlll players. Jonl Erb. Kelly swept their matches from Ponca 15-5, 15-5 beI11nd the serving of Barclay were the leading
gry to play. Every player saw Murphy and Donna Kleckhafer in other volleyball aGtIon. The A Roxie Kraemer. Who scored 10 splkers
action. led Ihe varsity in serves ancl team won 15-6; 15·1. the B team points. Deanna Manl and Paula The setters deserved credit

In lunlor varsity adlon. Win· !;ets. Rhonda Wilson and Kathy won 15-5, 15-8 and the C team ChaH added five points each In for the fine net game, Coach
side won a three game match Gustafson performed well at the won 15-6, 15-12. the victory. lRIlton said and added that
from Wausa 15·17, 15·6, 15-0. net to ice the victory. Coach Steve McManigal The Laurel B team clobbered every Player did well.
Tammy Thomas. Deb Brock- The Wakefield B team won In credited Judy Taylor with 10 Crofton 15-1, 15·11. wHh the 14 In the reserve contest, Norfolk
man, Kathy Thies and Collene three game, 9-15,15-5,15-13 and points and Taml Jewell with point p@rformanceofJanaJohn· topped Wayne 15·,t 15·11. Wayne
Miller all did a good lob serving, the C leam won 10-11, 12·10. 11·4 eight points as the top A team son. Jill Twiford led the C team won the freshman match 5-15.
Stoffer said. Winside entertains over Hartington In the 11 point players. Lisa McDonald and with 10 points as laurel topped 15·4, 15·9 behind the nine point
Stanton tonight at 6:30. (~l1ference games. Jeanne Warner led the B team the visitors, 1$·9, 15-11. performance of Brenda Wessel.

with six points apiece. Julie The varsity upped its record Wayne entertains Wisner to-
to 4·3. nlQht at 6:30 p.m.

165,000 Game Fish in Nebraska Stock

An operating budget at
S14,955,309 has been adopted by
the Game and Parks Commls-

Game &Parks Office

Adopts 79-80 Budget

(fronl) Pam Brownell and Colleen Johnson, Sponsors are
Pat Vanek and Joy Rethwisch.

REGULAR PRICE '5757 65
(NC4»

197. OODGe ASPEN. " door, sedan, 6 cylinder, automatic. air conditioning. power steering and
brakes, AM radio, tinted glass. basic group, light package. ,undercoating vinyl roof and more!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 1978 MODEL YEAR-END$AVINGS!
- FOR EXAMPLE-

'78 MODEL

YEAR·END $515000
SAVINGS .
PRICE

~STOP IN NOW and $AVE~
.. CHRYSLER C IBI
It!RN1J\ m I M.1tt ENTER ....n.:ltle

._-~~!~ '~:""~.'~~~~~"-$~;".~ , , oiIjt;~,"lllt.;.'~H/" ....

...TEAM LEADERS are. leN to right: Krys Knepper. Janet Peterson. Colette Kraemer,
Sonya Ellis, Robin Skinner.

VARSITY Al.LEN cheerleaders are, teft to' right: Darcy,/
Harder.. Lisa Wood, Sharon Peterson (top) lyNeil Wood

~~~~;k,
/'\\':11,::.·•..·.;;.. ;:.
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Eagle Cheerers

""--
Supporting Their Team
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PE~SONAl STATlONEJ.Y
The Gift Supreme".

d11onogrammed G~l
(nc jUte to p/ea:1~

Mr dnd Mrs, Leslie Noe
Dixon have rec~ived word of of
promotion of their son'in_l~he
fed, L?wS(Jn, to the rank w,
malor III the U.S. Army Den of

G
Detachmt.'Tlt dl Muel1iChweil~~1

ermilny ,
Maj. Lawson also rece'ved

~ornmt'ndati()n medal f~r hi~
~~~l~; S(lt700t~~~I:~r~~e dent'lslry

Ly~~t:~ ~(;~ried to the former

WAYNE HERALD
WATIm. NEBRASKA

UTn

hlWhedneSday, Sept. 27: Junior

PI~rce~o:t:'~~ at home with

~r. and Mrs. William Walters
an Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gadeken
~ere guests Sept. 12 In the

~:;~~Q~~y~Ulnn home for Grace's

The Ed Gadekens. the Gene
Twlfords and the Harold Thomp
sons Jr. were guests Friday of

~~m:~,d Mrs. Art Givens of

~on Oadeke~ visited in the
Mike Parsley home In Sioux Cit
Sunday and attended Walthe~
League that evenIng at Ho
Lutheran Church in South 510=

The Ed Gadekens and Renee
were guests in the Paul Schrad
h~me at Norfol k Saturday night

~~~~~elthe foolbdll game with

The Wayl\e (Nebr.) Herakl 7
Thursday, September 21,1971

____ _ J

Thurs.·Fri.-Sat.
Sept. 21-22-23

Daily: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat.: 9 a.m. to's, p.m.

PAIIID~~"8
,!!~~!~.Tell.Tlla '

One sitting per subJect-Sljects, groups, or Indrvtdua1:7rt~ubjeetfor additional sub-
under 18 must be accompan~ d ~ same family Personse y parent or guardian.

A professional 8 xlO color portrait for

ChOOSelrOm,our.seleCtlOn 8'8~of 8 scenic and color
backgrounds.
You may select additional
portraits offered at
reasonable prices with no
obligation. Seeo~ large Decora P .
always. or your money cheerfull~o:efu:::r Satisfaction

Share a
smilewith
SOD1eone
special

School Calendar
hThursdaVI Sept. 11: JunIor

Igh foo1ball at Hartington..j

~arti.ng:on, 6 pV~leYball ,II

Friday, Sep1. 21: Varsity foot
ball dl Walthill, 7.30 p.rn

Tuesday, Sept. 26: Var~il
:~~~e~~lj a1 home with Osl1lOnJ.

51. Mary's Catholic Church
{Jerome Spenner. pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.rn
Sunday; .'v\.,ss, 8 a.m '

Immanu~l lutheran Church
(Fredrick Cook, pastor)

CI(~5~~r::dJ~y~,;dult inform~lfion

Friday: Family night
Sunday: Sunday scheal and

~:~~~thi~.i~6~30Class, 930 a,rn.;

p ~lueSday; Bible study, 8'30

CI~:,d;':~~'laY . Continn,llian
7' 30 Al~a-r ~G~iid.C~O;~ practICe,

World Missionary Fellowship
(Jens Kvols, pas1or)

<1 ~~~r~aY', Ladies Bible study,

Sunday Sund.JY SChOoL

<l rn worship,
rpm

United Methodist Church
(James Mote, Pastor)

Th~rsday; Bible study, 9:30
a.m., lunlor choir practice. 3:45
p:m.; Logan Center UMW In·
~I~~t t~~t~COrdia Lutheran for

mg, 8 p.m.
10S:~~~day: Conflrmatlon class.

SU,nday; Homebuilders roller
skallng party, 10:45 a.rn

G:::~~Y~.rr~onligh' Interest

Wednesday; Rev, iV'<lle per
forms a chapoef service at Colo

~t~~\r~r~~;c~~::~ P,Il'l.; chancei

Mrs. Dave Dlediker

CHAJlG£fT

a FollowIng business. there was

we7eCI:~r~:~ and refreshments

The club plans a tour for the
October meeting.

Challenging Years," will be thlesson.' e senior Citizens
__ . 11~~hs~ror Clflzens met Sept.

Elect OKleers were Nor present. Prfze winners
The Laurel F E a Huet!9' jQn Bruns

tension Club met :,~:~es Ex, Fve;ett Burns. Grace fteynOlds'
Halsch Sept. 12 M s. Fred...... ve a Weimers, Gerl!lld Leapley:
Buss presided. . rs. Virgil Mertle Mllte and Fer'n Tuttle.
. A potluck dinner Is planned

Officers for 1979 are Mrs for fv\on~ay: Sept. 25, at noon.
Gary, Lute. presIdent; Mrs' Hostesses. wlll be Hazel Brugge·
~rrlS Ebrheler, vice preSident: ;~n'L Llo!!llid Finley, Jessie Otto

rs. Ray DIckey. secretar '. n e a Tuttle. .

trc.asurcr; Mrs. Paul Ebmel/
cultural arts chairman. a:d
:~~r Fred HaJsch. news reo

LAUREL NEWS 256-3982

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Monday.Saturday

9a.m. to S p.m.
Thursday Nights til.19 p.m.

w~lI present a pari of the show
Will present the second part o,il,nhd the Wisner· Pilger band
Include both bands together. e show with the final to

HOURS:
213 Main

WaylHl; He.

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE HAS BEEN REDUCED A BIG 20% Off
THl: MARKS> PRICI:SI THIS IS YOUR CHANCl: TO STOCK UPON
HOUSEHOLD AND EVERYDAY NEEDS. PLUS HUGE SAVING!!
ON NAME BRAND TOOLS, APPLIANCI:S, AND STEREO EQUIPMENT!

All SAlES FINAL

THE WAYNE Blue De 'I " Bltie Devil Band Practicing
halftime show of the ~I Marching band practices for a
Friday night In ~ . syne.Wisner·Pllger football game

mOrlal StadIum. The Blue Devil band



language arts, co authors of
"!Vlommy, An Egg imd I." and
former directors at a reading
clinic. will present the work
shop

The workshop wili focuS on d

sequence for teaching basic con
cepts called "Steps to Success,"'
and the construction of educa
tional materials for learners
preschool through grade eight

Ardell Hansen, president·elect
of the Northeast Nebraska IRA,
said the workshop wili be of
interest to teachers, parents and
administrators

Family
Together

a similar unit at the hospital,
which has become obs,olete and
unrepalrable.

Hatile Hall and Helen Echten
kemp were hostesses for the
Auxiliary's September meeting.
President Jean Benthack called
the meeting to order.

Prlcilia 6kov read the minutes
of the last meeting. The flnan·
clal report for the summer
months was given by treasurer

'Luella' Marra.
Membership chaIrman ~a"

Kohl reported 148 paid-up memo
bers. Julia Haas and Minnie
Ulrich of the courtesy commit·
tee announced that 131 cards
have been s~nt to patients at
Providence MedIcal Center, and
an additional "15 baby cards
were mailed.

Salurday evenIng was Ihe first
rime since 1965 that the 10
children of Mrs. Glen (Alice)
Roland of Alliance, formerly of
laurel. were all together

TOe families met in the Ken
neth Roland home in Wayne.

Mrs. Roland's children are
Robert Roland of Wausa, Mrs
Mildred Green 6f Alliance, Mrs
Harold (Eva) Taylor of AI
!lance, Mrs. Charles (Donna)
Downs of Omaha, Wayne Roland
of laurel, Ken Roland of Wayne.
Mrs. Ronald Grover of AI

.1Il!1nce, and Mrs. lester (Judy)
Meier of Belden.

Other attending the reunIon
were the Paul Snyder family.
t:tarold Taylor and SylVia New·
man, all of Alliance, Mrs. Jerry
Reeg and children, Jana, Joyce
and Denise Barker, Kev!n Dor.
cey, Ron Surber and Ml"S. Ken
neth Roland and sons, all of
Wayne, Charles Downs of
Omaha, Mrs. Wayne Roland of
laurel, and lester, Steve,
Bruce and Vicki M.eler, all of
Belden.

The families gathered to at
tend funeral services for an
uncle, Roy Roland of Randolph
formerly of Wayne.

The Northeas.f Nebraska
International Reading Associa
tion (IRA), Service Unit I, and
Service Un'lf 8 are sponsoring a
workshop at the Norfolk Junior
High School in Norfolk on Safur
day, Sept. 23.

The workshop, wh ict1 +s to be
given by Educational Creations
at Denver, Colo., bl?9lns with
registration from 8:30 to 9 a.m.

Registration fee for IRA
mernbers is $1 and for non
members is $3.

Kay Burl and Janet H~user,

co·ovmers of Educational Crea
flons, special"ists In reading and

Workshop Will Focus on

Basic Teaching Concepts

at 2:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
12.

Eighteen attended Bible
study at the Senior Center Sept.
1L conducted by the Rev. larry
Ostercamp of Ihe Evangelical
Free Church In Wayne. The next
Bible study is at 1:30 p.m. on
MJnday. Sept. 25.
Nlarilyn Trippy of Millbrae,

Urlif. and Arlene Kyl at Wash·
ington, D.C. were honored
guests durIng a pOtluck luncheon
at ·the Senior Citizens Center
Sept. 7. Sixty-four persons at·
tended. ~

The women are daughters of
Pearl' Grifnth of Wayne, who
gave the Invocation. Other
guests were Mrs. Griffith's nep
hew and famlly, the Neal Stones
of Laurel.

Following lunch, Mrs. Trippy
presented' a travelogue of her
recent trip to SWitzerland. The
group visited the Wayne Care
Center, where Mrs. Trlppy
played the violin and Grif
fith was pianist.

Folllowing d~nclngat the eare
Centre, members returned to
the Senior CItIzens Center to
honor the September birthdays.

Honored with tM birthday
song were Bill Hansen, Arlene
Kyt and Pearl Griffith, The
blr1hday cake was baked by
Viola Lawrence.

A floral bouquel In momory of
Mrs. Ethel Kales of Carroll was
recently shared with members
of the Senior Cifizens Center by
her family

Brugger and Julia HHs, ticket
sales.

Mn. MeNuH a¥-ed thaf all
contributions fot the grab bag
be brought unwrappell.

Persons who would like to
assist at the bazaar aret asked to
contact the Olrnmlttee chair
men.

Proceeds from the tall bazaar
will go towards helping the
auxiliary pUrchase a monitor
de-flbrlllafor system for heart
patients at Providence Mdlcal
i:enter. The system will replace

2S-S0%O!!gtoIUl\qaIJlIsl s2g.75
cAt <J~ese CPuces.40~ can b~4 two ~Oft l~e puce o~ one.

CPeft!ert 60ft CWeddlJlqs. annlVel!s(),\[es. ~olllecolllUtq !estllnttes

and spectaQ OCCGSlOlIS.

CPoQ4 gabCll/(di/le CPa/ltsuits.i
W{[~ molc~tl\q blouse ol\d sw~olel uUts,e, gtne, 1';-18

r-------Jackefs. Reg. $23.50 .•..• ' ... 10 NOW $16.50
Jl. Qoboldtne Slacks, Reg. $17.50 ••.•...... : NOW $12.50

cp'ol\tslltlS Vests, Reg. $13.50 ' •• "' •• "' ••• " •. NOW $9.50
L----:;---Skirts, Reg. $17.50 ....•..•••..•.•. NOW $12.50

91\ CDalk CflIOWI\. CDUSl~ CRose and Cfllue 'Jiane

Hospital Auxiliary Announces
Chairmen forAnnual Bazaar

Can Check Out Books
Books which area senior clti.

zens may now check out at the
Senior CUizens Center In Wayne
il1c1ude "Flesh and Blood" by
Pete Hamill; "And I Alone Sur·
vived" Lauren Elder; "On the
Way Home" by Laura Ingalls

Wilder; . "Laura" by
7.ncherf; "Ah-One, An-Two" by
lawrence Welk; and "The
World of Wild Flowers and
Trees" by Uberto Tasca.

Mrs. Judy Blenderman of the
Wayne Public U.brary told a
bout the new books during Ilbr·
ary hour Thursday afternoon at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
t.,

The books may be checked
out at the Senior Citizens Center
and returned there or to the
Wayne Pubiic Library.

Mrs. Blcnderman also
broughf a film from the Nebr·
aska 'Library Commission, en·
titled "Frost Country."

The next library hour will be

Sept, It. -- ,\ v("hicle bemg driven
hy John Thon1~en. Oil\on. backed
trom il pdrkinq pos.itlon In fhe 100
blocK 01 Wesl Second SIreel inlo Itle
p,llh of .1 vehicle being driven west

8 bound all Thrrd Street by Larry l
Pr'll,l, Rowe" Hdll, WSc. Wayne

Sept. 17 _. rh,~ W,lyne Vol1Jn~eer

Fire Depar!ment w"'; c<llke 10 d Cdr
Iirt'lnlh,' 100 hIO(k. on 'N('s! Sllcond
Slrel,t

llJlll

School Calendar
Thursday: Volleyball at'

Wausa, 6: 30 p.rn.
Friday, Foolball with Har

lingfon.
Monday: Volleyball at Walt

hill; junior varsity football at
Walthill.

Wednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade football at Erner
snn.

Salem Circles
F-,vf' members of Circle 6 of

B1l' Salem Lutheran Church met
tlw ('vening of Sepl, 1"1 with Mrs
M<'Ivin Fischer.

The Ipsson was given by Mrs
AII!'n Johnson

Mrs. James Martindale will
hosl the Oct. 10 meeting at B

St. John's lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, p.1storJ
Thursday: ETL, 7 p,m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15

,I rl1 wor'ship, 10:30: tamily
'llqhl, 7,30 p.rn

Wednesday: Wc{'kday Cld5SPS,

Salenl Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor}
Thursday: Lutheran Church

Womeo, quilt workday, 1 p.ol.
Sunday: SunddY school,

Right to Die."' 9 ,1,m . worship,
'030

Wednesday: SenIOr choir,

Soda I Calendar
Thursday: Home CIrcle Club,

Mrs. Harry Baker, 2 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

S,lturday:' First year contir
Ill,ll,ol1, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
·,,'c\lIld year confirmation, 9: 45
,1 III worShip, 11; evening wor
~llIP, J )0 p.Ol

Wednesday:' Junior choir,
) .15 p.rn.; Bible study and

1l1ecting, B; senior choir,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ronald E. Holling
(vacancy pastor)

~ay: Ladies aid, 2 p.m.;
Thursday school. .\

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 9 a.m Sunday

'ChOOI'IOtTuesdaY: Journey Ihrough the
Blbll', 8 p.1 .

United yterian Church
(William C. Montignani, pastor)
. SundaY: Sunday school. 9:..\5

a.m.; worship, 11.

Christian Church
(Charles G.lrd, pastor)

Thur5day: Noon luncheon,
Kdren Jones dnd Donna Nichol
';on.

Sunday: Sund(ly 5chool, 9:30
,1.1ll worship, 10: 30: evening
serVice, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible sfudies, 2
dnd 7: 30 p.1ll

Hearing Loss Is Not
A Sign Of Old Age
Chicago, I11.-A free offer of
special interest 10 those who .
hear' but do flat understand
words has been announced by
Bellone. A non-operating
model of the smallest Behooe
aid of its kind will be given ab
solutely free to anyone answer-

ing this advertisement. '\
. Send for this model, put it on
and wear it in the prr\vacy of

your own home. ~hile ma~y

people with a hearm~ I~s~ Will
not rece,ivc any SIgnifIcant
benefit from any hearing aid,
this free model will show you
how tiny'1hearing help can be. It
is not a.deaJ' hea~ing aid, a.nd·
it's your~'to keep, free. The ~c-.

lual aid weighs less than a t"hlrd
of an ounce, and it's all at ear
level, in one unit.

These models are free, so we

~uggcst )'.ou write for you~~"
now. AgaIn, we re~eal, there ~~
no cO'il, and certamly no obll·
n:i:jon_ Tholl'~·and<,havealready

~~r', rpailed ',() ~Ole toda_y to
[)EV i .~'.q. H-t'l,o"e Elee-

, 42[;) W \-"dUfl;j St ..
M;.'--4fl

READ A~D USE
WAY~~E HER/.lSi

,...,ANT t.D~

UPW Circles Meet
.Ten members of the .iMary

CIrcle of the United Presby.

te:ian Church met ThurSday
With Mrs. Preston Turner.

The lesson was given bi N\rs
Eva Conner. The Oct ';; me>;:!.

WAKEFIELD NEWS! Mr;.7~7~·'·.

,Firemen's Auxiliary
The ,Firemen's Auxiliary met

the evening 01 Sept. 12 with 18
members present.

An Appreciation Day will be
held Sun6ily, Sept. 24, by the
firemen for the new fire truck
they have recently received.
Food will be served by the
auxiliary.

Servi(lg lunch at the meeting
were Mrs. Dallas Roberts. and
Mrs. Short Kay.

Guest night will be held at
their next meeting on Oct. 10 at
7:30 p.m. Invited are Pierce,
Dakota City, .south' Sioux City
and rural board ladies. Each
auxiliary member "is also to

\ bring a guest.

Bertha Anderson Hosts
Mrs. Berllla Anderson WdS

hostess the afternoon of Sept. 12

tor the Friendly Tuesday Club
Ten members WCI"e' present

New officers elecled are Mrs
Gene Park. prt'sidenJ; Mrs.
George Hollrof. vice president;
Mrs, Alvern' Anderson, secre
IMY; and Mrs. Eugene' Meier.

Mrs. Park reported on her trip
to De 5met,.S.D., which is the
selling 01 t~ "Little House on
the Prairie."

The group 15 planning a tour
ot the Nelhardt Museum in Ban

. croft on Friday, Oct. 1. They
will be leaving at 1 a.m. and
eating their noon meal at Schan·
tell's Cafe and lounge in Pen
der.

The birthday song was sung
for Mrs: Eugene Meier and Mrs.
George Holirof, who each also
receIved a gift from their secrel
pal.

later, secret pals were re
vealed with baked goods.

Mrs. Joe Anderson will ··'be
hosting the Oct. 10 meeting at 2
p.m.

Prayer is Guest's Topic
lola Erwin, guest speaker for log will be hosted by Mrs. Marie The Wayne ComlTlU(llty Has-'

the Wakefield Coveriant Wo- Bellows,at 2 p.m. pltal AuxlIIary has set Nov... for
men's September meeting, used Mrs. Edith Hanson hosted the the annual fall bazaar at the"
the lopic of prayer for-her mes- Ruth Circle which also met on Wayne city audItorium, accOrd-
sage. Thursday. Ten members were Ing to publicity chairman LoUI

Mrs. Reynold Anderson'" and pr~sent. Bressler.
Mrs. Russell Wenstrand. were Mrs. Robert Blatchford gave Chairmen for the ,bazaar were
the hostesses. the lesson. Mrs. Robert, E. chosen when the AUKlliary met

The business meetll~g Was led Anderson wUI be ,he hostess for . Friday afternoon at theWoman',
by Mrs. Russell SwIgart, the the Oct. 123 meeting at 2 p.m. Club room.

chairmen. She opened the pro· ple.sllnt 0111 Chairmen are Mrs. Jean Ben-
Qram wIth thoughts by Grace thack, gift table; Hazel Bressler
Ketterman, a Christian psycho n;:~s;:l;a~ftn':'n~ ~~~ ~~e and Camilla Liedtke, white el.-
loglsl, on "Women In the Middle members present. phant; Roberta Carman, candy;

y~~.~ C~~~~.;, speaker, Miss Mrs. Kermit Turner was the 7na~~i~~~~,?:r:~ ~~~ ~~:
Erwin, has previously spent lS hostess and Pat Turner of Den·
yeelrS as a missionary teacher In ver. Colo. was a guest.
Africa. She gave an Illustration Roll calt was grade school
of answers to prayer on the Illl'mories and the afternoon was
mission field and in her every cutting quilt blocks
day life. Carlson will host the Oct.

Mrs. Pat Hassler and Mrs. 1'.' Ineetfng at "1 p.m
Rod Has~ler sang a duet, "Did
You Think 10 Pray?"

The stewardship committee
received the thank offering
banks. Needs and projects of the
Covenant Women were pre
sented by Mrs. Marvin Felt and
Mrs. Elvis Ofson.

Aftendinq a two day retreat at
Camp Ced"ars nedr Stromsburg
were Mrs. Albert Anderson, pill
Mrs. Art Borg, Mrs. Elmer
Car!wn, Mrs. Malcom Jensen
dnd Mrs. Myron Otson.

Mrs. Virginia Hedquist of
Denver, Colo., a refired teacher
and high school counselor who is
now chairman of the Mid-West
Covenant Women, spoke at the
morning and afternoon sessions

on the topic, "lord, Fill ~."
The theme "Fill My Cup

Lord" was ued by the banquet
ansd small group speaker, who
was Mrs. Barbara Fowle of
Grand Island. She also spoke·
on God's ,1bundant}ove.

legion Meeting
Eighlet.~n members of Ihe

Arncri(,ll1 Legion Auxiliary met
the even 119 of Sept. 11 with

the girls stater, Susan Miller,
and Iht' boys stater, Steve
Oberg, as guests

They are the children ot the
Elton Millers and the Robert
Obcrgs, Also d guest at the
meeting W,l~ Mrs. Miller.

nlCY spoke on things they had
learned ,1t Girls Siale and Boys
Stafe held in June

Mrs. Eugene Swanson, il

COll1miltcl' rnember of the
memorial schol<1rship, reported
on several rules dnd regulations
which have been drawn up to
follow when selecting a candl
date for the scholarship. other
sU!Jgcstions were m"'1de by unll
members. The commlftec will
be r('porting back 10 the unit al
the October' meeting

Jean Patterson, secretary, re
ported that 196 pillows were
cl eaned Sepl. 8 and 9.

Serving lunch were Mrs
Rober! Berns, Mrs. Oon Phipps
and Mrs, Clara Mahoney

The next meeting will be Oct
If ,118 p.rn

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

U3E.10lh St.
(JameIM.Ollrneft,PIlSlor)

Sunday: MorninQ pr,lyer, 10:30

INDEPeNDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203 E. 10th St.
18ernllrd Muson, p..torl

SundllY: Sunday schooL 10 <l,m.;
worship, 11; eve-ning wo,.-ship. 1:30

p :~n~lda\l' Blbl_ study, 1:30 p.m
For fre~ bus transportalioll call

375 3.13 or 115·1358

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
:lrd IIlul purl $Is.

SundllY: Public talk, 9:3{I <l.m.,
watchtower study, 10'10. at wayllc
Wom<1n's ClUb room.

TUllld.y: Th~r<ltlc school. 1:30
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, ",t

Wayne Woman's Club room
For more information call 3154155

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IS.t<. d@Free58, p~'lotorl

Saturday: Ninth qr"qe COnlltll1il
lion. 10 <'I.m

SundaY: Eilrly service. 9 iI,m.;

$undllY school and forums. 10; late
servicc,ll
Wedne~IIY·. 'chilnccl cho',r, 7 p.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CURCH

(Charlc .. Gard, pastor)
F\Jr bu~ 5erviCll !o Wak.efll'ld

cr,,,r(ll serv,«'s ("II Le(' SwllHH'Y
1.'J6t>

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, PJII ..tor)
Sunday: Choir. 9 ,1.m,; worShip,

":~s; colfet' and fellows.hip, \0:35;
churCh s<;hoOI for all l'J~es, 10:50;
Set"llor Hi9h FellowshIp, 1'.30 p.m.

Monday; OUlre,lch, church ('(!VCi'
I'l'n ,1r1d 10Cdi minlslries rommil
!e"'>,7....pm Session. B

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Pell"son, pastor)

ThlJrsd~v: N(lrth"<I~1 S.~rvl(-l·

C~lIer counsl")mg, Y i1 In l.eW
N,lOlTl' (,r(It', 1 p,m Word ,111<:1
WIIIll'5S, 7:10 worship <lud tll\lslc
cO!l\mdt('e.8

SundiilY: SundllY (hurrl' school
.lnO adolf ,1is(lISslon, 9,15 il III
wor,>hlp. 10:30

Wednesdiily . LCW <;)<"n(,1" ,1 I, 1
p 111 n,nlh 'H,Hl(' conllrmi!II{}Il.
• ;0 sevl'nlh ,1nd eioh!h 9r,ldl' COI1
iof<n,lfiofl. A 30

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHliRCH
(Thom~'lo McOermoft, paslor)

Thur5day: Mass, 11 :30 1I,m.
Friday: Mass. 11:30 (I.m.
Saturday: MIlSS, 6 p.rTI.: ("ollles

Sions. 5,30 10 6 .111(1 ',30 108'30 P m
SundaY: MilS~, 8 I1nd 10 il.rn
Mond~Y' M<Jss. 11]0 ,1 m Sf

MMY'S P,lrish Council. 7:30 10 "
pm

Tuc'loday: Mi'lss. 11:30 a,lll; SI
MMy'S Gvild, 8 p.1l1

Wednesday: Mass, ll',:lQ 11 m ilnd
1 15 p.m.; ceo Cl,lSS11~, (jr,ldt's 1!Io.
.115105 p.m .• \lrades 811. II to 9
pm

Nine States

Represented at

Irrench Reunion

What can I wear with new Fall
dresses? With pants? That will be
comfortable all day? Just 524 for all
this versa!i1ifyl

the shoe with all the answers

ORACI: LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pa.tor)
111MfIlai~II. aUK. pastor)

11MtndII,: Grac_ bOwling I_quilt,
1 p.m.

SatvnUy: Junior cholr~ 9 lI.m.,
s.turdlly school and confirmation
claud, ,:)(1.

SlH'Chy: Sunday school and 8101t
cta""-' 9 a.m.; worshIp, 10; Thl!
Lutheran Hour, broadcnt KTCH,
1:30 p.m.

MoftcIay: Duo Club, 8 p.m.
Tu.lday, BIble dass. 1:)0 p.rn
w.emesdlly: SenlOf' choir, 7.30

p.m.; Gamma Delta, 1:30

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(ROIWlld Hollin,• .,aunc:y JNlstor I
Thurscrlly: Ladles Aid. 2 p,rn

Thursday '!tchaoL •
S",nday: Worship with holy com

munlon, 9 a.m.; Sunday schOOl. 10
Tu.5day: Journey ThrOUQh lhe

Bible, e p.m

Sets Salries

WILLIAMS - Mr MId Mrs. L,lnnV
Wdliilms, S!lllla, d ~on. Joel TOdd
e Ibs" 31. oz .. Sepl l~, Nemahil
Counry Hospital, Auburn. Gr,lIlcj
PMCI\!S <Irll Mr and Mr,>. A\bL'r1
Wllililms. Slella, "nd Mr, <!nd M,~

Orval Handley, Aubvrn Joel ioins
i1lwoyearold si';ler. JiI,mc

Salaries for drivers of school
owned buseS were set at the
regular meeting of the board of
education of the Allen Conwli.
dated Schools.

Warner will receive $17.50 per
day, Dunn, $15.50 per day and
Burnett, $14.50 per day.

In other action, the board
voted to sQlI the 1967 school bus
to Dale Kennedy for $825 in lieu
of trading it to Missle for $800.

5uper.intendent Heckathorn
read bids for construction of a
parking lot. All of the bids were
rejected.

Invoices were presented and
approved by the board.

WELLS -- Mr ,lnd Mrs Jl'rr~

"h'lls. NortOlk, .1 ~on, JilSOn
N,ckolas, Sept 14, Lv!heran Com

HoSp,l,ll. Norfolk, Grn<ld
ilre Mr dnd Mrs Gt'rilld
Dixon, ,111d the R"v <llltl

Mrs Wl'II~. Norloll, GI'''3!
qr,ll1,lpar.!n!s ar<.' MI' and Mrs
Newell St,lnley, OOl\On. ,1nd Fr.l!lk
Boestl<trl, Coleridge

ARMITAGE - Mr. and Mrs Grf"J
Annllilgc. Siou)( eily. a son, Avs
lin Th<Jdeus. 1 Ibs .. 13 OZ,. Sept
11, W,1l,cfiolld HC'i1l1h e,up Ce!llpr

BARGE ~ Mr, and MrS Ger<tI(1
BMye, south S'OV)( (,'y. ,1 dalJQh
fl'r. Ambl!r Lynn. 7 lOs, 6 01
S.~pl, 11, W<Jkdield He"llh Care
('nh'r

STARn. - Mt. nnd ·Mrs, Pet
Sfilrll, Wayn(' ,1 s,:>n . .JO~hLJ,l

J,l<n"S, 6 Ibs 10' .. ,ll, St~pl 1~

W,lk"l,eld He.,I!h Carl' ('11k,

CUTSHALL M, ,111\1 I\\r'~ H,'I
\)("r! CUt~llillf. WIn~,d{', " dll\!(lh
fer. $,JUlh )""n, 1 Ib5 1', 01.
Sep!. 1'. Prov,cjence MedlciI!
Cenrer

OAMME - Mr, dnd Mr5 L,'Roy
Dd'T\!nt', WlnsidC'. " dau<lhlt'l', Koly
(ole-en, 6 Ibs, 10 oz .. Sepl. I~,

Lvlheriln Comnwnify Hospll,,!.
Norlolk. Kay iolns it ~,sler. nlllt'
vear·Old Kim, and a brother, 1Wi)
y{'ar old Kent. Grandmotllers <Jrl'
Mrs. Ella BNq, Mad,son, ,lnd
Mr... Ell ... Damme, Winside

Church Notes

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
201 E. Fourth S1

(Mark W.tt.r, putor)
Sunday: Bible ~IVdy, 9:)0 ,'Un

worsPlip and communion. 10 30;
l-:otlowshjp hour, 7 pm

Wiltd"esd~y:' B,blll ~!l'dy. tI p m

IVAtIOl:L1CA,L F••• CHURCH
N.....I Ovant 'ArMOry

(Urry OltHaMp. ,.,1'cIr)
......,; ~y SChOOl, 10 a.m.;

WOl"'Shlp. II; flv~ing service. 1::)0
p.m.

'W.cInesd.y: 8j~e study•• p.m

FIRST a"PTIST CHURCH
(VHllII E. MAftSOft. pa.tor")

SIInday: Chorc" school, 10 It m
ll\)ru('y, 10 10 12; wor$hlp, J I

We4IfMSd,ay: 8ibl. stUdy, 1:)1) p m

Relatives from Colorado, Call"
fornia, Florida, Ind~ana, Wyom
ing Alaska, South Dakota, Iowa
an-d Nebraska turned out for the
anoual French reunion Sunday
'If the Lions Club Park In
Laurel.

A total of 65 were in attend
ance. .

Mrs. Claribell Anderson of
Laurel and Mrs. Lynn Roberts
of Carroll were In charge of
arrangements.

Five generations were repre
sented. Ray French of Water·
bury was the oldest present, and
Doug French of Carroll was the
youngest.

C:::~7t~er~heM~~u~~~ ~or~.}
Lynn Robert$.<. Terry, Br.ad and
5hauna, and Mr. and Mrs. Dar·
rell French ar'n famlly. \.......

!!"IJI"IJIJlIIJIII"""'I"I!lil:Jllilllllll:llllmllllllllilillllltll"lIIlUlliliIIIIlUlillllllllllnllltl!llllUlilllll~t11lll!1llUllllilllJlllllilllllllllilltli

AIUM.LY 0': .00 CKURCK
fA••• w.fN.. ltUtw)

lulMMy: Sunday $CfM)ol, .:.s a.m.;
WGf'1J'~.10:.si evening Ml'"ylu,1:30
p.m.

FAITH aVANGELICAL
I.UTHERA.N CHURCH

Or....I.... ltd.
WllUMiftSflyM

fwe-tt-y ""'1, ....... )
~.¥: Biblll! study, • p.m
s.tuntay: Con'ir"WIlion class. 9

a.m .
Sund.y: Minion Fn1i.,al 5H"vice.

2 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AlIona
MlSHIUtl SynOd

(Willard KaHulke. vac~ttcy piutorl
Saturd~y: Con/,rnl,l!lon ,nslrue

I'on. I' JD.~ m
Sunday ,\\,r~nlp, 8 J.C" m Svn

d,W ~(h,'<,)I. I'
We-dnCH'ay: !'l.,l)!CSludy, J 3(!p.m

Sev~en were guests
for a picnic Sept. 11 hosted by

fhe Grace Lutheran Womens
Missionary league at fhe swim·
ming pool shelter house in
Wayne

Eighteen members answered
roll call by introducing theIr
guests, who included Phyllis
Nolte, Marcella Oroescher,
Fauneil Bennett, Loreta Tamp·
kins, Judy Daum, Bonnadell
Koch, Donna Johnson, Adele
Daniels, Lajean Stockdale and
Beulah Bornhoft.

Ann Meyer, an English teach
er at Wayne High School, told
about her trip this summer to
the Midddle East.

The LWML is plannIng to
observe LWMl Sunday on Oct.
1. A donation will be taken for
the organ ?undo

Next regUlar meeting is Oct.
10 at 8 p.m. in 1he church
basement.

Guests Attend

lWMl Picnic

FIRST lINITED
ME THODIST CHURCH

(Kennefh Edmonds, pasl.r)
Thund.r<y: CnanCl'1 CnOlt. 7 p m
Sund.. y. Worsh'p wtlh dC'(:llc"l,on

01 nWr(n "Iloo) "'dehers and B'ble
presenl,JI,on to ltlose on Ille lhird
"r.llh'. 9'30 .1 m Church SChool
1045, brunch lor (Oll~e slUdents.
10 ~,\, youlh h,ly r,d." 6 pm

MondilY' Coun,,1 on Mlnistr,eS. 7
/Jill. ,Jdmorllslrallve bo<Jrd. 8

W\"dnc-sday: M{'n'~. prttyer brCilk
f,,~r, 630 il m,: MOI'nmq GloriM
Inlerc,>1 Group. 9 )0; Personal
Growlh Grovp. 1 p m ~ (hMity
lnl('re'" Group. 1 30: Naomi
tnteresl Group. 2; Theophilus
Interest Group, Mrs Robert Turner,
1. iun,pr choir, ./. bell choir. 6:30;
~ulh cho,r: 1. prayer grovp. 1'30;
Gospel Seekers Inlf!rest Group, Mrs
Maurice (arr, 8; Sislers Of patience
tnternl Group, NIt!>. Larry Nlchol'!t,..

•



• MILITARY GOODS
All Countries - -All Wars

- Medals
- WeapOns
- Uniforms
& Etc•• ,

1960
Denn,s C!lrl';len~..n Li)uroL

"k
Henry Arp. C-,rl·oli. (hl'v Trk

1953
Don Rohde, Laurel. Inn Trk

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1'17~

<,oo,;;h Feed Moll Corp Navne, Fe!
Pkp

191a
John Greve Jr_ W'~l1er. (hev Pkp
M<lUr<Cl' OI~oJ\. E'ller~on. (hey
Ll'l<lnd Andt~r~on. W;ns,d'~. Fd P1<.P
'1," D<lmme. Wayne. CrWY Pkp

Lesler (D"k) W"cker, Wd'(ne. Olds
Emdmuel ~VObQdd. Pender, (he"
Donald A'imus. Hoskins, Fe! Pkp
Russell Lull. Wayne. Dd>; Pkp
Slacv Swinney, Wayne. Ch'N

1917
Denn,s E:ld)erq, Waynt~. ,"\~r~

Stanley LanQenberg, ,",oSk"ns
Okp

1~76

DOdnld W,nkelb,lUt'r, C,urDII, (hl!',
Dorothv BrandSlefler, WayfW, Fd
DouqlolS Gre,ner. Norfolk, Ply

DJvld A5mu~. Hosk,n~, "cl Pk.p
Otlo Wdqnl'r. Clrroll, Pont

1~75

Dilv,d il.nderson. L,lUrel Old,
Jeff B<lck~lrom. Wayne Cll~"

1'17)

Edward Den Herder Fe!
RObt~r1 Sl<lub. Hoskln~ Pl<:.p
Arv'u Marlt.~. Wdyne,

1~72

H"(1ry El,lroer Hondel
K"'lnc'lh ')oden PI'I
.JOR ~:M'''~, Inc. Int·:
John Rebt'n~d()rl, W~lyne, Fd
R,ctor Wd',on. W<lynl'. f'..l

1~71

'I,lko, COIl~!rucl:on Co 'N.l', ,.,~ ":1'
1970

Kt'llf1l'lh GrdrTlb(!rg. WJI"lC "d Pkp
1'16~

,\IV'l\ Andt'r~on. WdYJ1<! ell",,, f'!!.p
Ins

EIre! SPt'!1U~, W,lyf1<'
S"~iln f:r",dr,ck~-oll, W.lyl1,

lq67
P,ll Young. W<lyll<!.

Rouer! rl"'!.l~, Wayne.
I'IU

Dou<Jlil~ SpMlr, Wdyne. F(J
19.'.02

Gary Bleck", W,'lyn,'. PC'nr
Ar,\old W,Ttll'r & Sun HO"k,ns. (he"

r'k

Cars, Trucks
Registered

• u.s. CALVARY
- Bits
- Spurs '
- Saddles
- Saddle Bags

leapin'lizards

Ca Iholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: fv\ass, 10 a.m.

- AT WAYNE GUN SHOW 
Wayne City Auditorium 7 Sept. 30 & Oct. 1

.PAYING CASH FOR THE FOLLOWlltG:

• OLD COWBOY
_ Bits • AMERICAN INDIAN
_ Spurs - Be-ad Work
_ Chaps - Rugs
& etc. . . & Etc. . . ,

OLD WINCHESTER RIFLES Single SHot !!In~ Lever Action

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
ctlurch schooL 10: 30.

'..

.BILL Mc,.,AHQN
2110 South 60th St.. Omaha, Me. 68106

Sunday dinner guests in the
LeWIS Eby home in Rosalie in
honor of the birthday 01 Mrs.
Geot'lla Griggs, Wakefield, were
1he Charles Hintl€S and the
W\lliam Eby~

CallinQ in the Loyd Heath
home Sept. 12 were Mrs. Carrie
Nieman and Mrs. Lois Newill,
\;Yinnebago.

Weekend guests in the Lester
,\'cler horne were Mrs. Alice
Roland, h\rs. Mildred Green.
,\Vs, ,\\dry Taylor and Mrs
Janice Gro"er, Alliance.

The Manley Suftons spent
Thursday through Sunday in the
Dave Witt home at Cedar
Rapids. la. They were overnight
ljUests Sunday in the Clair Sut
'en horne .'It Springfield.
We~kend guests in the Bill

Brandow home were M.rs. Mike
Osborne and Corey, Norfolk, dnd
Jenny Brandow of St. Paut.
Minn

Sunday dinner guests in the
Carl Bring home were the l.eroy
Bring~, Sergeant Bluff, la"
Missy and Dana Bring, lv\oville,
la_, Mrs_ Dick Jenkins and
fdmily, Carroll, and Marje
Bring

Mrs. Jack Blotz, Happy Camp,
Cailf., came Sept. 11 fa visit in
the home of ther mother, Mrs.
Katie Hokamp and with other
relatives.

lunch guests Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Elmer
Ayer were Mrs. Roy Ayer and
Mrs. Delbert Neilson, Lyons.

Supper guests Sunday In the
R.K. Draper home were the
Richard Drapers of Elgin.

Mrs. Clarence Stapelman and
Mrs. Alvin Young spent the
weekend in the Merle Loseke
home at Bodger, la.

Friday evening "Isltors in fhe
Harry Olson home at COleridge
were the Mike Becker Family of
Winnetoon and the William
Ebys.
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WHAT THE .no these students aren't going crazy from being locked up in classrooms,
or hitting the books too hard. They're merely enjoying some of the activities during
Freshman OlympicS at Wayne State Saturday. Freshman participated in "arlous e.... ents.
compefing on a dorm-to dorm basis and getting acquainted with new faces. The event is
iust one planned by the Student Aeti"ities Board throughout the school year.

Auxiliary Meeting
The legion Auxiliary met the

evening of Sept. 12 in the bank
parlors.

lunch was served by Mrs.
Irene Back following the busi
ness meeting.

Community Club
The rf'gular supper dnd meet

Iflg of Ih.! Belden Community
W<1S hL'ld Sepf. 1 the evening of
Sept ]] at the Neese Call'
Present were 36 pers.ons

GI'L'sts were Ihe Manon Gene·
';kll'''> of Osmond. who is the
Illdll<lger of lhe Easlern Ne·
braska felephone Company at
Osmond, and Loretta Calahan
from the Blair office.
, Following the business meet
InQ Loretta Calohan of Blair
,,>h"awed.J picture. "All Kinds ot
People'

Rebekah lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening' with ten members pre·
sent.

Plans were made to entertain
fhe Senior Citizens today
(Thursday).

The Odd Fellows held a
memorial servIce In memorial
of Roy Roland, Friday night at
the Johnson Funeral home In
Randolph.

AttendIng were Elmer
McDonald, Earl Barks, Clyde
Cook, the Floyd Roots, the Gor·
don Casals, Mrs. Pearl Fish,
Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs.. Muriel
Stapelman, the Harry
Samuelsons, Mrs. Fred S\III<!n
son _and Mrs, Mildred Swanson.

U and f Bridge
Mrs. Robert Haprer was the

hostess Friday -afternoon for the
U and I Bridge Club.

High was won by Mrs. Robed
Wobbenhorst. Mrs. Ted Leapley
received low

18 Answer Roll
The Union Presbyterian

Women's Association met Thurs
d<ly afternoon wlfh 18 members
answering roll cali

Mrs Muriel Stapleman
the devotions on "Least Coin
Offering" A film entitled. "'In
Search of Strength," was pre
sentcd by Mrs. Doug Preston
lor the lesson

Those seated at the birthday
table were Mrs_ Dick Stapel
man, Mrs, Doug Preston, Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs, N\rs. Darell
Grill and Mrs, Ted Leapley

New officers elected are Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs, president;
Mrs Dick Sfapelman, vice
president; Mrs Earl Fish.
secretary, and Mrs, Ted Leap
ley, treasurer

01 the nominating committee
dre Mrs Fred Pflanz, M.rs.
Muriei Siapeiman and Ms. Eler!
Jacobson

Those serving on the iunch
committee w<:>re Mrs Earl
Barks, Mrs. Dick Stapel man and
Mr">. Maud Gruf

Royal Neighbors
The Royal -Neighbor Lodge

met the evenlj19 of Sept. 12 In
the home of Mrs. Lester Meier
with se"en men:tbers present.

Plans were made to aHend the
Royal NeighbOr Convention at
Winside today (Thursday).

Mrs. Ted leopley

985-2393

C)n the tor the morning
J skit. d Bible

study. the bUSiness meeting, the
awarding ot reading c('rtificates
and a COWAC presentation

fhe St Marv's Altar Society
servl'<1 ,1 noon luncheon

A WOr\~llp ~,'rvln' Wel') held In
tht' ,1ttf'lnoon followed by group
sessions "11(1 qudies

Colfel' WdS St'rv\'d in the
church p,Hlor-~ following the
!nt'('!lng

BELDEN NEWS /

Funeral services for lloyd Heldy, age 70, of Dixon will be
held today (Thursday) at 10 a.m. at the Sf, Joseph Ccltholic
Church at Pbnca.

He died Monday' in a nursing home at Ponca tollowing a
lengthy Illness. The Rev. John Rizzo will be otficiating dnd
burial will be in the Silver Ridge Cemefery

The Rosary was to be said at 9 p.m. Wednesday evening
In the Mohr Funeral Home.

Lloyd Charles Heldy.was born March 27, 1908, at Ponca.
United In· marriage to lucy Daughterty on June .1. 1935, at
Newcastle, the coupfe farmed in Dixon County and moved to
Dixon in 1956. In 1960 he retlred from farming. He was a
member of sf. Anne's Catholic Church at Dixon

He Is preceded In death by his wife in 1970. Survivors
include three sons, Charles of Kent, Wash., James of Yreka,
Calif" and Patrick of Fort Worth, Tex.; one daughter. Mrs.
Roger (Carol) James of laurel; six grandchildren; one great
grandson; two brothers, lyle Of Kent, Wash., and John of
Royal City, Wash., and five sisters, Mrs. George (Mary) Book
of Ponca, Mrs. Don (Helen) GiddIngs of QVincy, Wash., Mrs.
Ray (AlIIen) Frey) of Mendota, Calif., Mrs. Jack (lucille)
Beyler of Kent, Wash., and Mrs. Paul (luella) Olderbing at
othello. Wash.

Gustav Stuthman

Lloyd Heidy

Gustav Stuthman, age 71, of Wayne died Tuesday at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Funeral services will be
Friday at the Grace lutheran ChurCh In Wayne af 10:30 a.m.

The Rev. Thomas Mendenhall will officiate. Burial will be
In the Altona Cemetery. ,

Visitation Is to -be held today""[Thursday) from 9 a.m. to
p.m",at the HiSCOX-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

The son of William and Hennle Stuthman, he was born
July 3, .1907, near Altona. He was.,baptized and confirmed at
the Trinity Lutheran Church at Altona and attended parochial
school there.

On June 11, 1933, he was united in marriage to Bertha
Lueders at the Trinity lutheran Church at Altona. The couple
farmed in the Wisner and Pilger area several years before
moving to a farm in the Altona area in 1945. He was a
m€:mt~r of the Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

He is preeeded in death by one son. Survi"ors include his
. widow, Bertha of Wayne; 1wo sons, Neil St4fhman of

Leesburg, . Va., and William Stuthman of Wilyne; two
dauahiers, M.rs_ Kenneth (Barbara Jane) Koehlrnoos ef Pilger

t.\n;,. Ar<ei Ann) Go.dO/1 of Stafford Springs,
a"1~ b.!c 0""0"'''''''··'

Bernice Bressler
Funeral services for Bl~rllice Bressler. dgt' 58, of Soulh

Sioux City were helcrluesd,'y afternoon dt thc p,"csbyterrdn
Church in South Sioux with thl' Rev. Willi':1In Skinner officlat
lng. Burl~1 was In the Greenwood Ce.metery in W,1yne

She died Saturday evening at her homf' followinq "

lengthy U1ness. t
Bernice Bressler. the dClUg~-ter. at ill and Rhudd Roc,

was born Nov. 23, 1919, at WinSIde
On Dec. 3, 1939,,- she was married James Bressler <It

Wayne. The couple lived In Hw Wayne, O,xon (lncl "iolllh "ilol!x
City areas.

She Is preceded in dedlh by one ddughter SUf'VIV(H'S

include her widower; two dt1ughfers, Mrs_ KL'rry (Judy)
Miller of Auburn, Ind., c1hd Mrs. L<lrry (.Jdrlet) Cook ul Grdnd
Island; five grandchildren, and one sister. Mr~_ Hdrold
(Bonnadell Frederickson 01 W,lyne

~OBITUARIES

Sixteen towns were represent
ed at the fall clusfer meeting ot
the PI'esbyterial which wa~ held
Sept. 12 in the Presbyterian
Church at Belden. Attending
were 75 persons.

R{!glstralion clnd coffee hour
was held tram 8:30 to 9 a.m.

Ttl{! Rev. Thomas Robson and
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs, the local
Women's Association president
greeted fhose at the morning
session.

16 Towns Represented at Presbyterial Meeting

i

\

Pk... 37S·J'ao

Mrs. Art Johnso.n
584-2495

E"angelical Free Church

Co~~~~~:y~u;~~~~ el~~~~~', a~
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship, Lewis Wimberly,
gue:;t speaker, 11; prayer time,
7:15 p.m.; evening service,
message by Rev. Larry Oster
camp, 7:30; choir practice, 8:30.

Wednesday: Mld·week ser·
vice, 8 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook, pastor)

Thursday: ladles aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday school and confirmation
class, 9:30.

Concordia lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastpr)

Thursday: lutheran family
social service auxlll,\ry, 30th
anniversary, Grace lutheran
Church, Lincoln, 9 a.m.; leW
guest night. Ron Dally, family
life specialist. guest speaker, a
p.m

Saturday: Seventh grade con
firmation, First lutheran
Church, Allt'n, 9: 30 a.m

Attend Wedding
The Mel"!n Puhrmans attend·

the wedding of a niece, Robin
NIcs to Albert NIohr Saturday at
the St. Patrick Church In Elk
horn.

Assocl.tion Meets
The Concord· Dixon Cemetery

Association met the afternoon of
Sept. 13 at the Concordia
Lutheran Church. Devotions
were gl"en by Mrs. Ivar Ander·
son.

Plans were made at the busl·
ness meeting for their annual
fall supper to be held Oct. 14.

The group also decided to
order trees from the CBA to
plant In the Cemetery.

Circle Gives PArty
The Lydl.... Circle of the Con

cordia Lutheran Church Spon·
sared a pre.blrthday party for
Esther Borg, DIxon, In !ler home
on Sept. 12.

Fifteen circle members and
other friends were present.

Mrs. Jim Nelson baked and
decorated the cake served at the
cooperative lunch.

Mrs. Borg Is an honorary
member of the LydIa Circle.

Help Move
The Glen Magnusons spent

Wednesday even Ing through
Friday evening of last week
helping the Arlene Magnuson
family to move (rom Chambers
to O'Neill.

home the evening of Sept. 12 In
honor of his birthday. His great
granddaughter, Kim Backstrom
served coffee "t the potluck
lunch.

Repre,ent, Free Church
Mrs. Kenneth Kardell and

Mrs. Roy Hanson represented
the Concord Evangelical Free
Church at the Mid·West District
Women's Missionary Society
which was held at the Camelot
Inn In York on Sept. 15 and 16.

September Birthdays
Birthday guests In the Earl

Nelson home Sunday evening In
honor of Robert were the Earl
Llvengoods and Deanna of
Dixon, the Herman Utechts and
Rebecca, the Jim Martlndales
and sons, all of Wakefield, and
the Dick Hansons and Craig.

Guests In the Ernest Swanson
home Friday e"ening In honor of
the birthdays of Ann and Lon
Swanson were the Doug Krles,
laureL Clara Swanson, the
Regg Swmisons, the Evert John·
sons and Carla, the Brent John·
sons, the Virgil Pearsons and
the Howard Gaunts.

The fifth birthday at Matt
Martindale was celebrated in
fhe JIm Martindale home Satur
day evening when the Sle"e
Martind.... les were guests.

Shell I Taylor celebrated her
birthday Friday after school
when she entertained eight girls
in her home fot supper. They
later went to a movie.

Birthday guests In the
Kenneth Anderson home Thurs·
day honoring Kandice were the
Rudolph Blohms, the Robcr1
Blohms and fhe Robert Obergs.

Rachel Dahlquist entertained
at a slumber party Friday
eveninQ In the Don DahlqUist
home In honor of her birthday.
Guests were Marlyce Carlson.
Kathy Sage, Chau Nyugen and
carla Hermann. Sunday dinner
guests in the Dahlquist home
were the Clarence DahlqUist and
Fern Conger.

Guests on Sept. 10 for the
host's birthday In the CecH
Clark home were the Neal
Kluvers, Randolph, and Esther
Borg, Dixon.

The Evert Johnson's enter
tained guests in their home
Thursday In honor of Carla's
birthday.

The Norman Andersons, Ethel
Erickson, the Vic Carlsons and
the Keith Eritks.ons joined
others at the Jer'ry Stanley
home Sunday to honor the birth
day of the hostess.

Oscar Johnson entertained 33
relatives and triends at hIs

Thirteen members answered
roll call to the vacation we tqok
thIs summer.

Plans were made for their
35th year celebration to be held
Oct. 15.

Members had enloyed the
white elephant sale that was
held.

The November hostess will be
Mrs. Oerald Rice.

-SHOP SPECIAL-.

4 wheel drive, automatic, air ~ondit~oning, radio, power steering,
power brakes, extra nice blue interior, blue and white tu-tone,
34,000 actual miles, local one owner, this is a beauty for only
$3,99500

1976 PLYMOUTH TRAIL DUSTER

.----------------------~• ENGINE TUNE-UP 'SPECIAL .•
IlnCIUdes: Installation of AU10lite spark plugs, Motorcraft point set end I.
•

MOtorcraft condenser; inspection of choke, throttle linkage. spark plug wires
and distributor cap; adjustment of carburetor and timing. Fours Ind lolld I

16tete Ignitions slightly less; ECQnolines slightly more. ,..

I TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE· PARTS and LA.•.OR 1
I 6 Cylinder B C;ylind., I I

1$26.06 $30.061
1_~~p==::.t:.e:.:~a~~d.ie==:. 1

HUNTERS SPECIAL!

119 ItIIt 3,d St,..t

A o
. rnies

,FORD-MERCURY

Baptismal Dinner
The Herman Utechts enter

tained at a dinner Sunday
evening at their home following
the baptism of Rebecca Lynn.

JoinIng other famlly memo
bers were the Jerry Martin·
dales, the Steve Nlartindales and
the Mark Martlndales.

Golden Rule
Mrs. Clarence Rastede hosted

the Golden Rule Club on Thurs·
day afternoon.

Two Accidents
Occur Saturday

f Nine members of the Pleasant
_ Dell Club met Thursday after:

± noon with Mrs. Kerm It Turner
~ and answered roll call with

"Grade School M.emorles."
Patti Turner of Denver. Colo.,

_ was a guest. Thursday was also
= the birthday of the hostess. A
~ cake was brought· to celebrate

the occasion.
The month's activities In

cluded helping serve lunch at
the open house of the Region IV
Center In Wayne. They also
visited and welcomed Mrs. By
ron Roeber into the community.

the ane-rl100n was spent
cutting quilt blocks for Mrs.
Turner.

The Oct. 12 hostess will be
Mrs. Vern Carlson.

t

The Wayne County Sheriff's
office Saturday investigated two
accidents In the counly.

A boar hog, valued <It S500 and
belonging to Ed Cole, rural
WinSide, was killed by a vehicle
being driving by Robert W.
Hawkins, Winside, about 6 p.m.
Sa,furday.

Hawkins told officers he was
f,lorthbound on a (ounty road
about seven miles ~utheast of
Winside, when he crested a
small hill and discovered the
hog In the middle of fhe road.
He could not stop in lime to
avoid hiHing the boar.

Damage to the Hawkins
vehicle was estimated in excess
of $250.

Shorfly after 11 p.m. Satur·
day, a car being driven by Mary
Jane Nelson, Battle Creek,
backed from a parked positIon
into a parked car owned by
Harvey D. or Bonnie L. IW>hteld,
VIIisner.

The IV.ohfeld vehicle sustained
damage to Ihe lett rear. •

i CONCORD NEWS!
t·
: Pleasant Dell Returns to School
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Highland Extension Club Elects Officers' Mrs. Galen Hahn underwer'ff
surgery at a Norfolk hospital
Friday.

The Robert Thomases, accom
panied by the Dan Fultons 01
Norfolk, attended the Westmar-·
Dakota Wesleyan foot~1I game
at leMan•• 1a. Saturday.

Bill Thomas and Steve
Ahrendson. students at Westmar
College in LeMars, It'll., wer~

Friday overnight guests in th.
Robert Thomas home. ~

The Hubert Kulmans, Auburrl;
were Thursday overnight guesti
of the Fred Johnsons. 1

Dale Behmer, Uttle Roc~

Ark., and Karen, Spencer. Kall!
and Ct'lIrmen Behmer, Fremon"
were weekend guests of th,
Arthur Behmers. Jofning then1
'or Sunday dinner were the Dall
Behmers, Mrs. Larry Reed and
Jessica and Chris Behmer, all

of Fremont.
The Walter Koehlers

accompanfed the Art Lehman~

of Pierce to Spencer, la. Sept. 12
to aHend the Clay County Faic:.
En route home they visited tl'
Harry Plngels at Aurelia, la.

Mrs. Walter Koehler attend •
funeral services Sept. 13 aJ.:'
Osmond for Olive Dewey. In th~
afternoon she and Mrs. Pau!in(;
Wubbenhorst visited Mrs~

Emma Broekemeler 01 Osmond.~

:'

The Clarence Voskulls, Chino,
Cdlif., were weekend guests of
tyhe Erwin Ulrlchs They t'lII50
visited In the Fred Brumels, Ed
Brumels, Reuben Puis and Mrs.
Ida Kollath homes. Joining them
for dinner Sunday were Dr. and
NY:s. M. Gene Ulrich, Sioux City.

Saturday afternoon vl:>ltors In
the Herman Opfer home were
the Herbert Bernhardts, Denver.
Supper guests of the Opfers
were the (lae Oxleys, San Ole·
go, Calif., and the Harry
Grieses, Norfolk.

The Carl Hinzmans, accom·
panied by Mrs. FrIeda Meler
henry, went to Scottsbluff Sept.
12 to vlsft Ernest Schmldts Sr.
They also went to Ft. Laramie,
Wyo., and on Friday loured the
Black Hills. En route home
Saturday they visited the Don
Melerhenrys at O'Neill.

Mr, and M.rs. Bill Orevs, M;).

ville, la" were weekend guests
of the Walte1'" Koehlers.

Gether Card Club, Mrs. Vernon
Behmer; Boy Scout Troop 168,
Peace Church) Girl Scout Troop
202, fire hall, .4 p...m.i LWMS,
Trinity smoot basemeN'. 1:45
p.m.

TueS4by, Sept. 26: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs.

, Arnold Wittier.

num, compounded quarterly, you're
account will be a big $120,039.68.
That's a gain of nearly eighty thou
sand dollars. Visit Columbus
Federal today and .start pUlling
your money 10 work so you can
relax in style al retirement.

Socia I c.tendar
Thursday, Sept. 21: Get·to·

Zion Luther.n Church
(A.G. [)eke, vac.ncy ~stor)

Sunda: Worship with guest
speaker the Rev. Ray Wilke, 9
a.m.; Sunday School. 10: 15.

met Sunday evening In the
school basement. TtTe Rev ..
We5ley Bruss had devotions and
led the Bible study.

Mrs. Bruss was -coffee chair
man for the no-host lunch.

Ned meeting Is Oct. 15.

Trinity EnngeUc.1
Luther." Church

(Wesley Bruis. pastor)
Thvrsd.y: LWMS, school

basement, 1:~ p.m.
Sundar: Worship, 10: 15 a.m.
Wedne'd.y: Young Peoples

Society, 7:30 p,m.

Peace United Church 01 Christ
I Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30. Represen·
tatlves of Northwestern College
in Orange City, la. wIll present
a program during worship and
Sunday school. A congreg./ttlonal
dinner wilt follow.

Wednesd.y: ChoIr practice, 8
p.m.

Fellowship N'Hts
n,e Trll)lty Fellowship Club

Md second place winners In the
olympiC ,~-ofts. Jason Platen
berg placed first In the eight·
year-old division. Darin Schel
lenberg placed first end Layne
MaltS came In second In
nine·year-old division, and Paul
Davids was first and BIlly Wag·
ner second In the division for
1O,year-olds. ...

The bear award was presented
to Chris Olson.

selection of assistant leaders
was discussed.

The meeting closed with the
grand howl. Mark Maas served
retreshments.

Date for the first regulftr
mL"ellng will be announced.

Pinochle Club
The E.C. Fenske5 w~e hosts

tor the first meeting of the
Pinochle Club Sept. 10. Card
prill'S went to the Ed Wlntets,
high, the Arthur Behmef'"s,
second high. and the Emil Gutz·
mans, low.

Next meeting will be with the
Arthur Behmers on Oct. 8.

The time to start thinking about re
'~iremeni is a long time bElfore you

9-eYthere. like NOW!

If you're 30 now, saving $100 each
month totals up to $42,000 by the
time you reach retirement at age
65. But, with 5'1. % inlerest per an-

If you can save
$25 a week at

Columbus Federal now,
you can have
$120,039.68*
at reti rement•

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich for lebanon.
"nd Mrs Bill Fenske for Turkey.

Mrs. Fenak. also told 0' 1he
work by Melvin and Nancy
WIttier. mlsslonarl.. In 10It..,
but. Turkey.

Next meeting will be With
Mrs. Walter Fenske on Oct. 11.
The Rev. Galen Hano will have
charge .0' the thank offering
progrftm.

At Convention
The Orville Bro.kernelers, the

Marvin Kleensangs. fhe Walter
Koehlers and Mrs. Kennard
Woockman attended an Aid
Assocfatlon for Lutherans con
vention at WiSner Saturday.

Broekemeler Is a member of
the Stllte Board of DIrectors.

Meet at Fire Hall
Cub Scouts Pack 168 Den 6

met Friday evening at the tire
hall with fftmilles as guests.

C(Jbmaster Lanny Mus wel
comed the returning scouts and
their families and opened the
meeting with the flag salute.
Reports were given of the
scouts' summer act/vi ties.

Ribbons were awarded to first

high, John Thietje and Mrs.
Irene Strate, .Iow, and Hftrry
Schwede and Mrs. Gus Perske,
traveling.

The club plans to meet for a
6: JO potluck supPer Sept. 30 at
the Henry Mittelstaedt home.
Ne)(t regular meetIng Is Oct. 11
with the Harry Schwedes.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 202 and lead·

er Pam Spledel mer Thursday
after school a' the fire hall.

The meeting opened with the
Girl Scout Promise and a song.

Caderte members ftr& Lftoa
Maas, Michelle Langenberg and
lita Lee. Junior Girl Scouts Me
Jody Elkins and """'rdelle Mul
ford.

The next meeting Is today
(Thursday).

lita Lee, scribe, served
freshments.

Mrs. Smith Hostess
Natalie Smith entertained
NeighborIng Circle ThursdftY

afternoon.
Guests were Mrs. Ed Brogle,

Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mrs. Ann
Nathan, Mrs. Gilbert Kr(luse,
Mrs. Walter Koehler and
Margaret Krause.

Card prizes went to Mrs.
Emma Muehlmeler, high, Mrs.
Wayne Denklau, second high
and Mrs. Leo Voss, low. Guest
prizes went 10 Mrs. Ed 8r091e,
high, and Mrs. Ann Nathan, low.

Society Meets
Christine Lucker was hostess

when the Imrnanuel Womens
Missionary Society met with
Mrs. Lena Ulrich Friday after·noon

Guests at the meeting were
NITs. Otto Frevert, Mrs. Arnold
Janke, Mn. Herman Schuetz,
Mrs. Erwin Vahlkamp and Mrs.
Fred Vablkamp. I

President Mrs. Bill Fenske
opened the meeting with a Song.
For roll call. members read
scripture

Christine Lueker reported on
the Northeastern Womens
Fellowship meeting she attended
recently at Elgin.

Cards were sent to Mrs.
Robert Hamm, N\ary Bartfett
and the Richard Behmers.

Program leader was Mrs.
Fred Johnson. An artlcl~, en·
tield "Thanksgiving and
Praise," was read In unison.
Mr5. Johnson led prayer and
'presented the lesson, "Wl1l Suc
cess Spoil the EvangeHcals?"
The program closed with a song.

/lks. Bill Fenske had charge
of the prayer calendar for the
Near East. Christine Lueker had
t!'le prayer for peace in Cyprus,

First MHtino
The Hoskins Card Club held

lis first meeting of the season
with the Alfred Vinsons.

Prizes went to Marvin Maj·
chow and Mrs. Harry Schwede,
hIgh. and Bob Nvrnberg and
Nws. Marvln MctlchClw, low.

Next meeting will be with the
Harry Schwedes on Oct. 12.

HNlth and safety leader Mrs.
Lyle Marotz reoorted on films
that are available from local
law enforcement offices for clvb
meetings. She also read an
artltle, entitled "living
DlnQef'ou~1y."

Mn. George Wittier was
honored with the birthday song.

Members worked on varioV$
crafts, with Mrs. Alfred Bron
zynskl. Mrs. Norris Langenberg.
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman a"d
Mrs. lyle MlIrotz In charge.
Next meeting will be Oct. 12
with Mrs. Emil Gutzman.

Wiener Ro.st
HelplnQ Hand Club met for a

wiener roasl Sept. 13 at the
Grace Acklle home, mftrkfng the
first meetfng 0' the season.

Card prizes went to Bob Mar
shall and Mrs. Harry Schwede,

a combination 01 food and trans·
portation cost Increases over the
years have also contributed to Boy Scouts Meet
the trend. Boy Scout Troop 168 and

"We have had to raise our leader Steve Davids met TIwrs·
prices some, but we are slill day evening 0'11 the Peace United
competitive," he said. Church of Christ. The meetIng
• Beamer added that the halls opened wilh the flag salute <md

are conveniently close to class· scout oalh and law.
rooms and tutoring and counsel Plans were disCussed for a
ing services are available to v Cam pore<> to be held later this
students liVing on campus, mak month at Jackson Lake near
lng the residence halls more B.lllle Creelo..
attractive. Nexl reguli.H meetinq is loday

Beamer said the Increase this (Thursd,ly)
fall has limited the number of
private rooms available. He said
only resfdence hall advIsers and
college tutors, along with a
small number of college seniors,
will be allowed private rooms.

"We have enough 'no shows'
this fall to allow some senilors
private rooms:' he said. "But
my guess Is there are fewer
fhan 15 students other than RA's
and tutors who. have theM prl-
vate rooms." .

WSC reopened _two residence
halls within the past. two years
to accommodate the increase In
on-campu5 students. Terrace
Hall, which was closed in 1972
because of a declining number
of students choosing to live on
campus, was reopened in 1976 as
single room units. Pile Hall.
closed in 1973, was converted
into 18 student apartments and
reopened last fall.

"1 think we are havIng a
continuation of students who live
in the halls choosing to live on
campus year after year," Beam
er said. "We could have fewer
freshmen and stili have more
people in our halls because
students are choosing to live on
campus beyond their freshman
year."

#tin. Arnold Wlttt... has been__.-t 01. tho High·
Ion<!_. Extenslon Oub 10<
1919.

Other newly elected officers
.. Nn.. Gerald Bruggemlll"l.lite. _,_; Mrs. Ron Lange,

.......y·treetUr«'; Mrs. Lyla
MII"otl. ""Itura' arts leader;
An. Alfred Ilronzynskl, hMlth
on<! ..Ioty; Mrs. Illll Fen.....,
dHzenshlp; Mrs. Lono NIorotl,
famlty life; Hilde Thomas.
music.....d No. Clrr"fflle 8roeke
mefer and- No. Norris Langen
borv. social.

The dub met with Mrs. 611I
Fenske Thursday for a 1:30
dnsert h...cheon. Mrs. Walter
F.,ske and Mrs. E::.c. Fenske
were auests.

President Mn. Lane Marotz
(lpWIed the meeting with the Ex
*"Ion Club Creed.

Roll CAli ,was "YQVf Project
For This Winter" and "'The
Type of Book" You Enjoyed
Reading In Elementary SchooL"
""'s. Orville Broek.emeler read
the 1eCt"etary and treasurer's
report•.

Several members planned to
attend County Government Day
in Wayne Sept. 19. Mrs. Lyle
Marotz will attend Cultural Arts
Day at Norfolk on Sept. 27.

Residence Halls Show Hike
The number of students living

in Wayne Stale College resi·
dence harls this fall h<lS increas

~moeve;H~~~:o~~a~;e;ei:r~
representing an increase for the
fifth consecutive year

Contracts tor 1300 on campus
students have been sIgned for
this fall compared to 1191 last
fall; an increase of 109 students.
Thl5 year's ligure is the highest
of an upward trend of students
moving to campus housing at
WSC

A low of 719 students were
reported living in on·campus
halls in 1974. That figure In
creased to 917 in 1975; 1109 in
1976 and 1191 last fall.

~'Ovr' enrollment Is up and
there are marc freshmen this
fall." said Dr. Marv. ,Beamer.
director of WSC reSilience life.
He said WSC requires freshmen
to Uv. an, camt>U'. but stuOc!nts
~d the fr~mao'yl'ar are
aTlowed to move off campus.

Beamer attributes the move
ment to campus housing to a
variety of reasons, main'y the
cost of private housing. He said

r"nin;~:"'l

I ~ ~
• f llqhl Iw,lr\l( tam ;
e /1..1(0,111 ~VJ11,\1 -
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East Hwy. 35 Ph. )75.4664
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SEWARD OFFiCE .-310 North 5th Street

SQ,ward.' Nebras1dll 68343 Ph. 643-3631

WAYNE OFFiCE 7th & Lincoln
Wayne, Nebraska 68181 Ph. 31$.11.14

Remember Our Premium Offer
"Sound of Music"

"ASID Oil OUR CURRfll' RArE OF 5'1.% COMPOUIIDfD QUARrfaLY

ThillChedule il ba.ed on out current role of 5 y. % per annum compounded quarterly.

... SS SID SIS SID S15 $50 SIH
SAViNes cia' monthly monthly mORthly monthly mouthl, mOI"lr .....,
5Years 343.50 681.01 1,030,51 1.374.01 1,711.52 3.435.03 1.111.1'
10 Years l89.36 1,578.11 2,368.07 3,157,42 3.946.78 1.893.5& 15.1IU'
15 Years 1.368.05 2.136.11 4,104.1& 5.472.21 6.840.27 13.680.53 21.311.1'
20 Years 2,119.18 4.238,36 6,357.54 8,416.72 10,595,89 21,191.11 42,313.11

QPENSATURDAYS9 A.M. TO NOON

YORK OFFiCE c·. tth Street and Lincoln
York, Nebraska 68tli57 P.tl. 362·6031

HOME OFFICE 14th Street and 26th Avenue
Columbus, Nebraska 68601 Ph. 564-3234

•

5minutes&
$L50later.
Your aunt in Sa/tLake City.
Your grandmother in Uttle Rock
Your' fraternity hous'emother in Washlngwn. 0 C

A oS-minule long distance call can make c!1Y of
lhe~'~ vmnd\<r1ul people smile lor jU5t S150 or less
It costs so httle to Call an:-':CJne m the 4R st3t€~

'.I..+,en you di'll direc!',l..'llhr,u! op",riilm ao,S15~cl)C'-<.':!:E:'~
C"J PM \);eekJ1.:YS_ And
',r, ......;d._'-'nds ')0 qo

~"I"PP'': 1(X~'l



The St. Paul's o\t\en's Oub met
the evening of Sept. 12 with
Dean Meyer and Eugene HeI·
gren serving lunch.

The Albert L. Nelsons and the
My-ron Millers of Winside
attended the Nebraska-HawaiI
football game Saturday. .

Attending the AAL banquet In
Wisner Saturday evening were
the Clifford Bakers. They were
guests following in the LeRoy
Barner home to help narrin
celebrafe his birthday.

The Paul Henschkes attended
the wedding of Debra Het"dlng
and Reid Miller Saturday at
Storden. Minn. They were over
night guests in the Eugene
Herding home.

The Robert Hansens a;-'ended
the National Barrow Show at
Sutin, Minn., on Sept. 11 and 12.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Terry Tlmm, vac.lncy pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran family

and social service ladles day,
Uncoln, 9 a.m.

saturday: ConfIrmatIon c1as.s,
9 a.m.

Sunday:·Worshlp, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9: 30 ; Walther
league at Frlst Trinlty, 7:30
p.m.

when guests in his home were
the Paul Henschkes and Tony,
Jonl Erb, the Terry Henschkes
and JessIca, Mrs. Floyd Park,
Mrs. Larry Faust and family of
Wall Lake, la., the Jerry Ander·
son5 l'lnd family, ~"'n. Erwin
Bottger and Mrs. Verona
Henschk~ and Damon.

Afternoon callers were Tom
Henschke and Mr!. Doug Paul
son,

Real Estate

loc.t.d Close to Wlnlid••

Contact J.rry Zimm.r, 375- JJ76.

TWO-STORY HOUSE FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

83 Yean
:>'dolph Henschke observed his

8Jrd birthday Friday evening

Twelve Present at Aid

LESLIE NEWS I Mrs.~:;.~e:n....

Mrs. Louie Hansen was the
hostess for the 12 members
present at the St. Paul's Ladles
Aid on Thursday aHernoon.

The meeting opened with
group singing of "How Sweet the
!Name of Jesus Sounds."

Pastor Terry Timm gave
meditation and prayer and led
the study of Article VI, "The
New Obedience:' of the Augs·
burg Confession.

M.rs, Albert L. Nelson pre·
sided at the business meeting.
The secretary's report was
given by Mrs. Clifford Baker
,and the treasurer's report by
NITs, Dean ~yer.

AJ1 invitation was read by
I\~rs. Nels.on for all members to
attend the LWML fall rally to be
held at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Wakefield on Oct. 17.

rWS. Wilbur Utecht reported
lor the visiting committee. A
than ~ you from the Robert Han
sen') was read thanking the aid
fur the,r silver anniversary ob·
servance

Members reported on the
number of tott: bags they had
made to be used at the Inter
nalionlll LWML Convention in
1979

The clo';ing hymn was "Let Us
Ever Walk With Jesus" which
11L1d b"-"en chosen by Mrs. Robert
Hansen for their anniversary in
A.ugust

jy,,f5. D-::Loyd Meyer had 13
birthday in August. There were
no birthdays or annlversarys in
September

The next meeting will be Oct
\2 with Mrs. Wilbur Utecht as

hostess

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, 5eptember2., 1m 11

We Have In Stock -
(2) 1978 New Camaro Rally Sports. Choice Df
red and black color with T-top or ye.IIDw and
black.

We also have a 1978 Surburban Silverado
with front and rear air conditiDning plus many
extras and a .

1978 65 series truck chassis, and cab, 152
inch CA will handle either 18 or 20 ft. body.

Many other new 1978 Chevrolet and Olds
m'obile cars and trucks to choose from.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

/
/coMEON

" CORYELL AUTO CO•.
~~ West of Wayne on Hiway35 Ph. 375-3600 f/

Wayne County 4-H members
receIved the following ribbons at
the Norfolk Meat Animal Expo
5ition when they exhibited their
beef animals.

Blue ribbons were awarded to
Joanie Bowers, Shtlun Niemann,
and Keith Roberts.

Red ribbons were awarded to
Jon Melerhenry, Brad Roberts,
Shelll Topp, Brian Bowers
Barry Bowers. Jim Roberts, Sue
Meierhenry, Penny Robl~rts,

Kent Roberts. Kita Wittler, Kurt
Wittler and Bill George

A BIG THANK YOU to all who
came and made our Open House
Sept. 15 at the Concord Cafe
such a succe5S. Th<mks for all
who brought such nice flowers
and gifts, also to those who
helped with cookies and clean
ing. Thanks Again, Naomi
Peterson and Fern Erickson. s21

County 4-H'ers

Earn Ribbons

WE WISH TO THANK all our
friends and relatives for making
OUf' 40th wedding anniversary
such a happy and mem~rable
day. Your cards. gifts. flowers
and your presence were very
much appreciated. Thanks to all
the ladies who helped serv€'o A
special thanks to our children
and their families for honoring
us in this way. It will long be
remembered. Dean and Marga
ret Schram. 521

WE WISH TO THANK all our
friends and relatives for comIng
and making our soth annlver·
~ry such a good and happy day
to remember. Your cards, gIfts
and flowers were very much
appreciated. Our very special
thanks to our children and their
family. Our most sIncere thanks
to the ladies who helped In the
kitchen and to those who help
ed In any way. Your acts of
kindness will always be remem·
bered. Harry and Marilla
Beckner. s21

Special Notice

For Sale

YARD SALE

---------cI~EOOTMLE-

Asplullt Shingles - Odd Lots
21 and one·thlrd squares 235 lb. Ebony Black at $19.00 sq.
12 squues 235 lb. Chocolate Brown at $19.00 sq.
1 squares 235 lb. Golden Brown ;It $19.00 sq.
25 and two.thlrds $Cluar&s 235 lb. Mist Green at $".00 sq~

2 squares 235 lb. Shadow Black at 519.00 sq. .
7 squares 250 lb. Rustle Brown at $24.00 sq.

Cash & Carry
CARHART LUMBER CO.

WAYNE, NE---------------------------

Saturday, Sept. 23
8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

10 families
Doug Lueders

Residence
1000 - 12th St., Wisner

Christmas
Caras

FOR SALE: 16 ft. aluminum
loweUne Boat -- '76 i\\:ldel, 25
H.P. Johnson. Phone 375-2995
,1f1er 5 p.1l1 s18tf

FOR SALE: Five and six foot
Redwood Stock Tanks. Albert
Torp. Pilger, Ne.396·3158. sl4t3

FOR SALE: Ready to lay
pullets Nov, 13, PfIzer New P.G
one white egg layers, eggs per
hen housed lto 78 wks. of agel
270·305 eqg5. Norfolk Hatchery
116 Ill! sOuth Jrd. sl·H15

Card of Thanks

I WANT TO THANK Park and
Recreation for making Target
Tennis possible and for the
warm·up jacket. A special
'thanks to Tom Roberts for his
help, Craig Buford, Tom Eynon
and Dewey Smith. Thanks to
The Wayne Herald, other
papers and felevision channels
for the great coverage. All the
cards and support of the Wayne
community meant a great deal
to me. Keith Zimmer 521

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to
l!veryone who remembered us In
o\Jr lime ot sorrow at the loss of
our husbClnd, father and grand.
father Wf! w,lnt to thank each
and f'vf'ryone who brought food
and gave memorials and fhe
beautiful flow('rs. And also to
the kind people who gave such
<wonderful hl'lp ,11 IhE' house the
day of Ih\' funeral The Family
pf GiltJ<'rt Sundahl s21

on

personalize~,
h'~~~h.

OCTOBER 1, 1978

MOVING?

114 Moin - Woyne, He. Ph. 375·2600

THE WAYNE HERALD

For Rent

WATERTOW,tf

MONUMENT CO.

10% Discount

Buy Di,red From
The Factory· and Save.

Loca I Representative,
Virgil Luhr

Phone 375·2498

Automobiles

Lost & Found

Misc. Services

THE FAMILY OF P,lmela "Hoi
dorf" Jepsen wish to express

r: our grdtltude tor all the kind.
l~ness, prLlyers, and sympathy

expressed by cards, visits. lood,
flowers and memorials for our

; precious d<'lUghter. sister, sister
J in-faw and granddaughters's

"Glorious GraduatJon into God's
Kingdom," And also In memory
of our daughter's husband
Larry. We wish to extend a
special fhank you fo Pastor
Holling, the organist, Mrs
Marvin Nelson and the choir,
als.o soloist. Mrs. Jim Granquist
for the inspiring message and
music, dnd Immanuel Lutheran

Don't take chances with Ladles Aid for the nourishing
your valuable belongings. dinner they served, May God
Move with Aero Mayflower, bless all of you. Mr, and Mrs.
America's· .most recom- Delmar Holdorf. Mr. and Mrs
lOend-:d mover. RIck Holdorf, Mr. and Mrs.

Steven Pochop, Mrs, Vergie

Abler Transfer, litG\~~~~: and M'~~

AVAILABLE: Deluxe· two bed
room duplex. RefrIgerator,
strove and water softener, snow
remQllal and lawn car&. Fur
nished, and air conditIoned. Pre·
fer elderly couple. References
requIred. By appointment. Ph.
375·3055 or 375·3091. s21t3

FOR RENT: FurnIshed apart·
ment. Available Oct. 1. Call
375-3161 after 5 weekdays or on
weekends. s21ff

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy Impala
Custom Coupe. Blue with whlte
vinyl top. Power steering, power
brakes, all" condItioning, tilt
wheel, cruise control, rally
weels and Good Year radials.
Very good condition. Tim
Meyer. 375·3505. s21

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
cleaning results rent Bluf~

l.ustn' f"lectric Carpet Sham
pooC't", $1 per d<1Y McNalt Hard
w{lre, Wayne. m<1!f

1978 GS 750 SUZUKI. Most
accessories. Reasonable plus.
1970 Ford Van. Partially custo·
mlzed _. rebullt 6 cyl. engIne.
Excellent gas mileage. Reason·
able plus. Nick Pederson,
286·4251, evenings. s21t3

FOR SALE: 1976 Chrysler New
yorker Broghum. Sharp, will sell
reasonable. Conta'.:t Jerome
Prlbil, 375·9921. 52113

LOST: Small femalF Siamese
cat. If found call Shari, 375·9936,
Rm. 706, or TIm, 375·1870. 521

HELP WANTED: Body shop
man. Experience preferred.
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.

s21t3

WANTED: Married couple to
care for laying hens at the Nor
folk Hatchery Poultry farm:
Year around employment. Five
room modern house Included.

s14t3

WANTED: Shingling jobs to do
evenings and weekends. Ex·
perlenced, call after 5. 256-3442.

s2112

NEED INTERiOR painting done
wIthin next three weeks. Must
provide references. Call WlIyne
Care Centre, 375·1922 s14t3

Wanted

PIANOS WANTED: Any make,
model or size. We pay cash.
Wrlte Milo Martin, Box 579, or
phone 382·7061, Grand Island.

Sl4tJ

ASSISTANT MANAGER
No experience necessary.
Opportunity to I~arn fast food
businesS. Hours varied. Most·
Iy nights. 40 to 46 hours per
week. Wage OPEN. Call for
appointment, lit' Duffer, 7th
and Main, 375-1900.

HEl.P WANTED: Coordinator
for Children's Developmental
Center. Responsible for day pro
gram and residential services.
Apply RelJlon IV, 315·4884. Equal
Opportunity Employer. s2lt3

CONSTRUCTION HELP WANT·
ED: Otte Construction Co., HI·
way 35 East. Wayne, 375·2180.

a24ff

BOOKKEEPER WANTED: Call
37S-20n before 5:30 p.m. Ask for
manager. sl413

HELP WANTED: Need full-time
noon waitress and part-time
evenIng waitresses. Apply In
person at the EI Taro. s7ft

HELP WANTED: Part-time
typesetter. Approximately 10-15
hours per week. Nlostly night
work. Must be dependable!
Apply in person at The Wayne
Herald, 114 Main St. sHff

WANTED TO BUY: Used apart
ment-size electric stove. Phone
375·2440, ask for Rich. s2lt3

WANTED: Someone to take
over newspaper dealership who
is bondable by Oct. 1. $1,600 or
more gross income. For more
information call 337-0756. slM3

;JOB OPPORTUNITY
~xperlenced service
tachnician. Insullance
benefits, paid vacation
and excellent earnings
potential.

ARNIE'S
FORD MERCURY
Wayne, Nebraska

HELP WANTED: Auto parts
counterman. Experience de
sirable but will train. 52 hours
week. Paid vacation. Insurance
plan. Koplin Auto Supply, 213
West First Street. 51413

HELP WANTED
OpInings availablt for Full Time, Experienced welders,
punch press, press brake, duplicator torch, sheet metal
shear, Do-All Automatic Band Saw, hob, lathe and milling
machine operators i machinists; and farm equipment
assemblers.

FEED MILL ASSISTANT MANAGER
Need 1. Need ahove average individual to assist in feed mill manage

ment. Prior experience in buying corn. soybean meal. etc. helpful.
Excellent wa"",. \.,

HELP WANTEO
Semi Retired Couple to Live in New Trailer House and
handle all ground keeping.
Apply In person, Mond~y thru Friday, 8-4:30, at Automatic
Equipment Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr.

POULTRY HOUSE PEOPLE
Need 5. Excellent starting wage plus incentive. Some mechanical main

tenance required. Opportunity for $10,000 plus annually.

TAPERS
Need 3. Re~ponsibilities include taping, marking and palletting caRes.

Forklift experience a hig plus. Time and half; Your choice of farm or
plant.

DRYER OPERATOR ASSISTANT
Need L 11 PM to 7 AM. Potential for advancement is excelIent. No ex

perience necessary. Good starting salary for 'dependahle person.

GRADER PEOPLE
Need 4. Grading operation at the farm. 5 D.ays per week. Plenty of over

time if you want it.

STATE OF NEBRASKA
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION
MEETING

All interested persons including representatives of
County and City municipalities in Knox, Antelope, Cedar,
Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Wayne, Madison, Stanton, Cum
lng, Burt, Colfn, PIJltte, Boone, and Pierce Counties are
Inv!ted to attend a public Information meeting to be
conduded by the Nebraska Highway Commission, Depart
ment of Roads and the Nebraska Legislature's Transporta
tion Advisory Committee.

Below are just a few of the many jobs now available
at our Plant and at Big Red Farms.

PART TIME
Still need people to work Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, 4:30

to 10:00 or later if you wish. Good opportunity to pick up some extra
money. High school and college students'·welcome.

We're Still Hiring!!

MlU9~~~~,~
'. L'!..:",: 'Jv.:"Jrt-t..!'lt•. .:....!r:Pl-::t-;:o;T

,<45 Hr. Week; Top Wages, Benefits and Working Conditions.
Apply in person, Monday thru Friday, 8-4:30, at Automatic
Equipment Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr.

HelpWanted

CITY: Wayne, Nebraska
DATE: September 27, 1918
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
MEETING LOCATION: City Auditorium

3rd & Pearl
The purpose of this meeting will be to present

information and to receive public inpUt concerning the
proposed state fWghway construction progrilm for fiscal
years 1979-1984. Additionally, the opportunity will be
extended to County and' City officials and any Interested
Plrti.. to express their opinions concerning county road
..nd city street requirements so as to aid the 'transporta
tion AdvisorV Comminee in their evaluation of highway,
road and street needs throughout the state.

You can practically pick your choice of jobs.
Come in and apply today at the Plant Office or in Wayne

contact John Kampert at the Nebraska Job Service.

BREAKING MACHINE OPERATERS
Need 6. No experience necessary. 5 Days per week. Day shift only.

Full company benefits.

WANTED
Someone to carry Sioux
City Journal motor
route in the town of
Wayne. Gross Over $200
a month. Phone Roger
Kenn at (7121 279-5010.
Ca II coIled.

WANTED, Part·tlme night help.
Apply In person, LII' Duffer, 7th
and Maln,·375-1900. sl4ff

HELP WANTED: Service Sta
tion Attendant. Apply at Coryell
Derby, 211 Logan. 315-2121. 53113



·.

LeSabre Cflupe

WinsJde-

Honor-
(Contlnued.from page 1)

named Semifinalists and who
will continue In the competlflon
for Merit Scholarships to be
awarded' In 1979, Com
mended student has demo
strilted exceptional academ,1c
promise. .

A spokeman for NMSC stated
thBt the CQrl?Oratlon bellev~

"the high standing of f.Aerlt
Program Commended students
Is 'an aHalnment that deserves
their public recognItion, because
the nation' as w.811 as these
students will be benefited by
continued educational per
sonal development of thelr
talents."

Electrd

LAS VEGAS
VACATIONS

Suggests-

(Continued from page 1)

and performed In pre-game
ceremonies for the Wayne State
Dakota State football game.
Dakota State won that game,
13-9.

A half~tlme combIned perfor
mance with WSC Wildca'
Marching band featured several
popular march tunes and per.
formances by the WSC Twirlers.

Trophies were awarded to the
top four participating bands,
based on playing and marching
p8dorman.c~,s and .. general
appearance. The Logan.Vlew
High School Band, directed by
'eruce Bartles, and the Plain
view High School Band; directed
by Alan Sipes, won flrst and
second respectively in the Cate·
gory I (Class A-B) competition.
Logan View was selected for
second place honors in compe·
titian last fall.

The Bloomfield High School
Marching Band, directed by
Randy Neuharth, was selected
for second in Category II
Bloomfield is also a repeat
winner in. the 'competition,
placing first In the 1m event.

Dr. Ray Kelton, W$C music
director, sal~ the overall perfQt'·
mance of the participating
bands was very good.

"I think the level of competl·
tion ""!as a little higher than in
past years," Kelton said. "i
think the day went very well."

Other participating bands in·
cluded: Elgin, Verdigre, Butte,
Wausa, Humphrey, Clarks,
Emerson-Hubbard, Valley,
Battle Creek, Creighton and

Cutworms - Se\ler<~l types of Randolph. The Wayne High
cutworms caused problems School Marching band partiei
early in the season in Nebraska, paled, but was not included in
but control was quite effectlve. the competition.

It is said that when English settlers and explorers arri1{f~d

in Australia they were puzzled by a large pouched hop
ping: creature. When asked about it, the natives replied "I
~on't kno~:' in lheir....native tongues, which 30UlHI.~ tik(;
!f,.!H\Itt99~. ,,'"i

Corn borers - The situatlon Is
much better" fhan a year ago.
S~ond brood borers did not
develop into a serious threat as
had been feared. A survey to be'
completed in about two weeks
will yield more information. ~

Chinch bugs - They are pre·
sent in significant numbers in 10
southeastern Nebraska counties.
They were effectively controlled
in tields sprayed earlier this
season with recommended In
secticides.

(Continued from page 1)

have been ld8ntlfled til the ,tate
for maAY eyears.

The other disease threat, II
caused by a nematode which
the root tips of com and was
observed In three fields In north
central and northeast Nebraska
this summer, .causlng heavy
damage. It is the first lfme this
type of nematode has been ob
served this far north. Dr. 800
salls stated.

There is no known effective
control for this nematode- pest
he said, except for a nematicIde
that cost about $«) an acre to
apply. The nematode has a wIde'
range of hosts-plants In which
it depends on to complete it~ life
cycle - wtllch,adds fo the dlffl·
culty of controls. Because It
"loves sandy solis," it may
become a more widespread
threat In north central Nebraska
where center pivot' irrigation
has greatly Increased corn pro·
ductlon.

Dr. David Keith, IANR Exten
sion entomologist, told the
committee Nebraska "got off
fairly lucky" by the end of the
summer in terms of overall
granhopper damage to row
crops. Wet weather helped hold
the hoppers In the ditches and
,out of fields. he explained.

However, damage to some
wheat newly·planted In western
Nebraska can be expected, he
said, unleu proper spraying Is
carried out. Keith said USDA
entomologist Jerold Bellis
currently making a survey to
determ ine potential for grass
hopper infestations next year.
Next year could be worse, he
said, in areas where grass
hopper numbers run 8-10 per
SQuare yard.

Keith summarized the current
status of other insect pests:

CADILLAC'S
PONTIAC'S

BUICK'S
GMC'S

FREE·

THE 1979 MODELS

Cautions - Use a gas mask
approved the the U.S. Bureau of
Mines for the particular fumi
gant you are USing. Never fumi
gate a bin by yourself. Have
SQmecne else around to help If
you should get Into trouble. The
helper should also have an
approved gas mask.

If fumigant Is spilled on your
clothes or shoes, remove them
immediately and wash fhe skin
with soap and water. Otherwise
severe blistering m8y result.
Don't take chances. Fumigants
can kill you as well as the in
sects_

Applicators must be EPA·
certified to apply fumigants,
since fumigants are restricted
use pesticides.

For more detailed Information
on fumigation and general In
formation on Insect control in
stored grain obtain bulletin "In
sect Preventfon and Control In
Farm Stored Grain'" (rom the
Wayne County Exten~lon Ser·
vice.

(Continued from page I)

home football and basketball
games.

The KWSC sfaff consists of
three managing members and 23
other students who will work
with production, audio and video
equipment.

(Continued from page l)

on Aug. 13.
The extreme minima ranqed

down to the 30's at scattered
sites. The extreme low was 31
degrees In Agate about 3 a.m.
Aug. 19. The same morning,
SIdney recorded 35 degrees,
Brownlee. 36 and Harrison, 37. A
lillie closer to home, Walthill
came up with a low of 39
dt."grees on Aug. 4.

The area had just about an
inch above normal In precipita·
lion. The rainfall for the month
of August in the Wayneland area
was about 3.75 inches.

Cumulative precipitation for
the period April through August
was aoove normal in all divi
sions excep' the Southwest and
the South Central divisions.

The figures were released by
the Conservation of Survey
divison of. the Institute at Agri
d\lure <lind Natural R~lJrce~.

ARE COMING SOON!
TO ELLINGSON MOTORS

DON'T MISS OUR OPEN HOUSE
~!!.~.-

-i·.~
',,11"0',,]',.'"

CATALINA SEDAN

WATCH FOR DETAILS IN NEXT WEEK'S ISSUE

long. dirty white, sometimes barns. may help hold the fuml·
with a pinkish or '9reenish tinge gant In the. bin.
and a dark brown head. The fumigated bin may be

Indian Meal Moths Is In opened up'and aired out after 72
picture numbef seven of the hours. The grain may be f~ at
Principal Stored Grain Insects any time after complete aera-
Ueft). tlon.

The larvae feed only In the Follow manufactures Instruc-
upper portion of the grain mass, tlons for the use and aeration ot
unlike the other stored grai~ in· Phostoxln.
sects that feed fhroughout the
bin. The top 1 to 2 Inches of the

g~ai~n~~a~ft:"~e~~ht~~~::
'M'lere the Infestation is severe,
a crust of webbing and trash
will be very obvious. This crust
hinders fumigant penetration
and protects the lar'lae trom·
contacting the grain protectant .
The crust and damaged grain
should be removed before treat·
ment or before the grain Is
emptied.

The larvae prefer to feed on
cracked or broken seeds,. or
weeds seeds, but will feed on the
germ of whole kernels.
CONTROLLING INSECTS

If Insects are found you will
need to fumigate either by a
pro(esslonal fumigation com
panyor ypurself.

Farm grain ,storage liquid
fumigants are mixtures of car·
txm tectra chlorides mixed with
carbon disulifled, ethylene dech
loride, O'r- ethylene debromldes,
or combinations of these.

Aluminum phOSphide (phos
loxln) ate dry fumigant tablets p
that are Inserted into the grain roject
with special probes.

Fumigant Application
Usc the amounts suggested on

the labels of the fumigant con.
tainers. Use the maximum
amounts suggested.

Fumigate on a mild. stili day.
Grain temperatures should be 65
degrees F. or aoove. Grain

:~m~~~~~ur~e;:~er~~~i~~g::; Weather-
temperatures. Level the surface
of the grain and make sure the
bin is light. Seal all cracks. If
the bin has many openings that
cannot be sealed. It's doubtful if
fumigation will be effective
Leave at least 6 inches of space
between the top 01 the bin so
fumigant will not spill over the
sides.

It the grain surface Is un
even, the low spOts will collect
most of the fumigant, while the
high spots will not be fumigated.
Spray the fumigant as uniformly
as possible over the surface of
the grain,

Use a hand-type compressed
air sprayer or buckel pump. The
pump should have bronze filt
lngs and a plastic or plastlc
lined htluse, because some of
the materials are very corro
slve. Stay on the outside of the
bin. Tarpaulins placed over open
bins, such as those tound In

GRAND PRIX LI

1979 MODEL-CARS & PICKUPS
ARE-ARRIVING-DAILY

And Will Be Available For Test Rides & Demonstrations
ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1978-

.--:--::'~'--
~4L--'~J,

News Briefs -

Layne M.ann was sworn into the- Nebraska State Bar
Association and Federal BoY, N-e-brask.'a District, d.,;ri"9
(~remonif:S ~. 1.: In L~ncoln

' ...,.anr'l, YJf1 o· fAr, an-d Mort. Fre-doe1"'ck }/-JJnn of War,f:,
y.'a'j,-,a·~d irot'" "t' Ur,t-,,~~rt·,,-- o~ t~b;o~!'-kb·L~l'icol," G:~'e--;B

'<,~'J"-C'';;!.)~E' " ;*"7~ w,.,j ~;t'"~'-IT"' UN L -cei>l!'9t' c l I_a~,

(Continued from page 1)

Gerry Stingley, Dixon, was the consolation Birthday
Bucks winner Thursday. The winning dafe was Feb. 26,
1926. The winner's birthdate Is. March 6, 1926. The consola
tion prize is $25 with the grand prize now standing at $725.
The winner was in the Ben Franklin Store when the date
was announced.

Joins State, Federal Bar

Dixon Winner

The grain protec'tant acts as a In the winter, when the rain
barrier, preventing Insects from is cooler, sample grain ever
etltering the grain and feeding to 6 weeks. During cold weather,
('In the survace. Each time 'he Infestations start near the center
grain is disturbed the barrier Is of the bin so ,:>amples have to be
broken. Retreat disturbed areas taken In the winter by probing
with a grain protectani. the grain and determining If

Use 1/2 pint of 57 percent Insects are present. Insects
malathion emulslfl~ble concen- should be Identified because not
trafe in 1 to 2 gallons of water all Insects found In grain are
per 1,000 square feet of graln- destructive enough to warrant
surface. These chemicals are control.
not registered to be used on The picture of Principal
soybeans. Stored Grain insects (above)

Vapona Resin'Strips will help you Identify the in·
Vapona resin strips will con- seds. If you stili are unable to

trol Indian meal mott'ls In tight "Identify the Insects bring a
storage areas If they are hung' 5~clmen into the Wayne, County
above the grain. 'Use one strip. Extension Office.
for each 1,000 cubic_ feet of air If one granary weevil, one rlce
space over the graln<The strips weevil, o'r one lesser grain
must be hung before moths borer, or as many as five insects
begin to emerge in the spring. of other species such as flour
Strips should last 2 to .4 months. beetles and saw-toothed grain
If strips are .used, check grain beetles are found per quart
once each month for Insects. sample of grain, fumigation of
Replace strips If pests are s~n. the grain is necessary to prevent
INSPECTION "' further Insect damage.

During warm weather, check Speciat"Problem-
bins every two to four weeks for . Indian Meal Moth
Insect damage. Infestations The. adult is a moth -about
usually begin near the surface one-third to- one·half Inch long.
during warm weather so Th_e tips of the wings are dark
samples taken near the surface red or brown with the basal
then will Indicate whether or not one·thll'd light gray. Full grown
insects are present. larvae are about one·half Inch

,
f

10. Angoumols Grain NIoth. Eggs are laid on the grain surface. Larvae bore,into grain,
leaving visible small holes in kernels

9. Flal Grain Beetle: Adults are very smail beetles with long antennae. Adults and
larvae feed on germ of grain, especially grains that are high In moisture or out of
conditions .,...

8. Codelle: Both adul1s and larvae feed on grain. Larvae will bore Into wooden bIns.
Cadelles are large insects and easy to see. +

Prepnred by Exten,inn Enlomotogi"'~ of the North Central Stu... in «tOfMwotlol1
with the F~d('fal h~fl~ion Sl'rvice. U. S. ~partment of Agti(ufturtl

], S'lw-Tooltled Grain Beetle: Fee<:f on cereal products, brok.en grain and flour

6. Rice Weevil: Eggs are placed lnside kernels like granary weevils. ·Adults can fly.
Adults have light orange ,pots on the wing cover.

7. Indian-Meal Moth: Common in stored grain. Larvae are surface feeders In grain bins
They sping-webs around grain and feed within the webs. (Deep red coloration).

1. Gnmary Weevil (Eggs are ~slted Inside ket'l'lell of oram. larvM devetop Ins'.
the whole grain. Adults cannot fly.

3. Red Flour Beelle: Red flour beetles and confused flour beetles are almost identical in
appearance and hablls. Both feed on grain debrIs

5. Lesser Grain Borers: Adults deposit eggs on kernels. The larvae bore Into the kernel,
destroying grain.

4. Larger Cabinet Beetle: Larger cabinet beetles and related species called demestlds,
leed on grain and grain debris.

Wayne, Laurel

.. Wi"sid.

Disease-
(Continued 'rom pdge 1)

malathion and methoxychlor are
registered for use In storage
bins for barley, corn, oats, rye,
sorghum and wheat, but rio soy
beans.
GRAIN PROTECTANT

Dry, insect-tree grain can be
protected from most Insects
(except indian meal moth)
damage by using Malathion.

Apply premium grade mala
Ihion to the grain before, or as' it
goes into the bin. Mix one pint of
57 percent malathion with 2 to 5
gallons of water for each 1,000
bushels of grain. Apply to the
grain stream as it is being
elevated into the bin.

After binning ;s completed,
level off the grain and treat all
the grain surface with a protec.
tanto -

By Rowan Wiltse

Thought for Tod~y

~-. I ..... 4 ... '-I

WiI,se -Mortuaries

"Don't squander time for that is the' stuff life is
made of•.•"

Franklin

Beniamin Franklin frittered away very few hours
during his'highly productive lifetime. However, It is doubt·
ful that his W'ords are an endorsement of a rigid daily
schedufe of all work and no play"

Leisure time, wiSely and satisfYjngly spent, is the
welcome "unwinding" that we must sandwich between the
work and responsibilities of the average day. This is not
time squandered, for time so spent returns a dividend In a
rejuvenating release from the tension and emotional stress
associated ,wi1h, modern living_

A1 a time of need, you can depend on our patient,
friendly council and I;dvice. We provide fully personalized
~rvice fo everyone who comes to- us for help. \

Community calendar
Thursday, Sept. 21; TNT Ex·

tehsion Club. fire haIL B p.m.
saturday, Sept. 23; Rummage

and bake sale, United Methodist
Church, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m" with
lunch from 11:30 to 1.

Sunday, Sept. 24: Ambassa
dor Quartet cOncert at United
Methodist ChurCh, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 26: Pleasant
Hour Club, Sophie Lockwood, 2
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 27: Blood
pressure clinic at Senior Citizens
Center in Allen, 9 to 11: 30 a.m.

Thursday, Sept. 28: Chatter
sew Club, Alta Christensen, 2
p.m.

United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)
Thursday: UMW, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Rummage and bake

saie, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., with lunch
from 11:30 to 1.

Sunday: Sunday schooL ?: 15
a,m.; worship, 11; Ambassador
Quarfet, 8 p.m_

Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Americoan Legion
The American L(>gion met

Sept. 11 with commc1nder Cliff
Stalling.

Officers for 1978· 79 are Cliff
Stalling, commander; Kenneth
Swanson, vice commander,
HIli, adiutant, Maurice Swan
son, finance officer; Earl
Poller, chaplain; Gaylen Kjer,
sergt"lnt ilt arms; N.erle Von
Minden, membership chairman;
(Koan Cha5e. service officer;
CralQ Williams, child welfare;
LeRoy Creamer, Americanism;
and Darrel Rice, Vietnam era.

It was decided fo repair the
lCQion Hall. Repair at the roof
11.1; bccn started, and windows

~~~a~f;~;a::: hilll stormf

Next meeting is Oct, 9 at the
Legion Hall.

q.. ~~~ INIlw.1 Iloralll
'f1Iut'tolo7.~1I."71

'AUEN NEWs
Mrs. K.~ - US-MG

;'RUmmag, Sale
S.tatAllen'ihe .All.. ~__1st

Ch....ch pt..,s II run'un-sJe and
bake Mle .t the churc::tt this
SBturday from • a,n), to .. p.m.

Lundt will be sefved from
.11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

_Offiatn
5an<ll1ll Oub'met ThundaV

'eftemoon In the home of Marga.
ret ltom with all 12 members
attending_

New officers for the coming
year are carol Carlson. presi
dent; Mergar~ lsom, vice presi.
dent; Marion Ellis. secretary.
treasurer. and Mabel Noe and
Ann Carr. sunshine committee.

P"nnl,.. C,-,,"
The adult education commit·

'tee mel Sept. 12 with a repre·
sentatlve fTom Northeast Tech·
nlcal Community College at Nor·
folk to plan the winter adult

"eduaUon,c;un:lculum for Allen.
Classe, will be announced

when dates and instructors are
provided.

Memberc of the committee
are Deb Snyder, Pe.!lrl Snyder,
Wanda Van Cleave, Opal Ander·
son, Trudy Peters, Jackie Wil
Iiams and superintendent
Heckathorne

Firsl Lulheran Church
(David Newmlln, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas, 2 p.m.;
Werd .and Witness study, 7:30.

Silturday: Seventh grade con
flrmatlon class, 9:30 a.m.

Sundav: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10; tarey"el1 recep
non tor Or. SW8nson at Wayne.
2 fa 4 f).m.; Couples League,
7:30

Springbank Friends Church
(~Ien BurneH, pa,tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Wednesday; IVtonlhly meeting,
8 p.m.



1 pound Ground Smoked Ham
1 pound Ground Fresh Pork
2 Eggs
2 tablespoons Catsup
'(4 cup soft Bread Crumbs
'(4 cup Milk
8 Pineapple Slices

Mix all Ingredients together except the
pineapple. Make into 9 pattles. $tand these up
on end with a slice of pineapple between,
beginning and ending with meat patties. Bake
In a loaf pan at 325 degrees for 30 minutes.
Then begin basting with glaze (receipe below)
and bake 1 hour longer.

1 cup Brown Sugar
'/4 cup Pineapple Juice
2 tablespoons Vinegar
1 teaspoon prepared Mustard

THE WAYNE HERALD

Dissolve 2 packages Yeas! in '12 cup Warm
Water

Heat the following:
1'/2 cups Water
2 tablespoons Crisco
1 teaspoon Salt
One·third cup Sugar
'14 cup Molasses
Grated peel of 2 Oranges
1 teaspoon Caraway Seed
1 teaspoon Anise

Mix above all together. Beat in 2'/2 cups
rye flour and 21/4 cups white flour. Let rise;
knead; let rise. Put in pans; let rise. Bake 1/2
hour at 375 degrees.

Mrs. Wayne Kersfine
Carroll, Nebr.

\
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CkocoQate CPiStackw CBul\dt Ca~e ,
1 package White or Yellow Cake Mix
Instant Pistachio Pudding Mix
'/2 cup Orange Juice
'I, cup Water
4 Eggs
'/2 cup Oil
:l/. cup Chocolate Flavored Syrup

Combine !he cake mix, pistachio pudding
mix, orange juice, water, eggs and 011 In a
large mixing bowl. Blend to moisten, then beat
2 minutes at medium speed of electric mixer',
scraping bowl occasionally. Pour about '/.0 ot
!he baiter Into a well·greased and floured
Bund! pan.

Add chocola!e syrup to remaining batter.
Mix well. Pour over batter in pan. Ba'ke at 350
degrees about 1 hour or until done. Cool In pan
on wire rack for 10 minutes. Remove from pan.
Cool •

Bev Oetken
Wayne, Nebr.

Heat and stir until sugar is dissolved and
"llxture is thoroughly blended. Baste loaf every
20 minutes.

Mrs. Harry Hofeldt
Carroll, Nebr.

I cup Shortening
1 teaspoon VanlUa
One and one~third cups, "Jrown sugar
2 Eggs, lightly beaten
1 cup Applesauce
2 cups Flour
1 teaspoon Baking_F owder
'/4 teaspoon Soda
'/2 teaspoon Salt
1 teaspoon Cin"" mon
'/2 teaspoon Gp, Jer
'14 teaspoon AI'.plce
1/2 ftP Nuts,. FIr Raisins

Cream shortening and vanilla. Blend until
fluffy. Add sugar gradually, then eggs and
applesauce. Beat well. 51ft dry ingredients. Stir
into mixture and add nuts. Bake In a greased
and floured jelly roll pan (10 x 15 x '/2·lnchesl
at 350 degrees for about 30 to 35 minutes.

Ice with brown sugar frosting when cool.
Cut Into bars.

cup Cranberries
Orange, juice and rind

1 cup Sugar
3_~ cup Boiling Water
1 package Lemon Gelatin
1 cup seectless White Grapes, cut in halves
'/4 cup diced Celery
1 4 cup chopped Pecans

Grind cranberries and orange together
Add sugar. Pour boiling water over gelatin,
stirring until dissolved. Combine with cran
ber ry m j xture.

When partially firm, add grapes, celery
and pecans. Pour into a quart salad mold and
chil) until set.

Serves 8 all" 10.
Mrs. Maurice Lindsay

Winside, Nebr.

Marilyn Finn
Carroll, Nebr.

2 quarts peeled and sliced Cucumbers
2 tablespoons Pickling Salt
1 large Onion, sliced
JI/. cups Sugar
'/2 cup White Vinegar

Prepare first three ingredients and refri.
gerate in a covered container for 24 hours.
Drain. "il

Add sugar and vlnegilr and puf back In the
refrigerator for another 24 hours. PI'ace in con
tainers and freeze.

Mrs. Donald Carlson
Wayne, Nebr.

1 Chicken
1 package Spaghetti
'/4 pound Cheese
1 cup Pimiento
2 Green Peppers
Salt
1 pint Gravy

Cook cut chi<\ken. In juices, cook the
spaghetti. Grate cheese. Mix with the hot gravy
and add chopped green pepper and pimiento.
Mix all together. Bake 1 hour in a slow oven
(300 degrees),

NOT~: To make the gravy, I take out 1 cup
chicken broth and add 1 cup Cream or Half and
Half fhlckened with flour to make a pint. I cook
the spaghetti in the rest of the chicken broth. If
It is not enough, I add a little water.

Elsie Utemark
Wakefield~ Nebr.

~\~

J"qeQ good ChumbQe (1)eggeht
1 pint Milk
1 cup Sugar
2 Egg Yolks
2 beaten Egg Whites
1 pint Whipped Cream
1 small can Crushed Pineapple (drained)
'/2 bottle Maraschino Cherries
Angel Food Cake

In a double boller, cook until thick the
milk, sugar and egg yolks. Add beaten egg
whites. Put in the refrigerator until firm. Then
fold In whipped. cream, pineapple and mara·
schino cherries. '

Break up angel food cake. Alternate layers
of cake and above mixture. Refrigerate over·
night in a 9 x 13-inch dish or pan. Add a dab of
whipped cream when serving.

Mrs. William ~~~in
Dixon, .~r.

1 (10'/. oz.) can Cream of Cheese Soup
1 cup Milk
1 can (14 oz.) Macaroni and Cheese
1 (6

'
/2 oz.) can Chunk Tuna

1/4 cup diced Celery
1 teaspoon Curry Powder, optional
4 Deviled Eggs
'/4 cup chopped Parsley for garnish

Combine soup, milk, macaroni, tuna,
celery and curry. Heat in saucepan to bubbling.
Spoon into buttered casserole. Set eggs Into top.
Bake In a hot oven (400 degrees) about 10 to 12
minutes to heat through. Garnish with parsley.
Serves 4.

Individual casseroles may be used for
easier serving.

Mrs. Rudy Longe
Wakefield, Nebr.

-
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'EI~~IQn Fever'picking ,up
CA~"lIWS ............

;'''''-==='~. LIIlCiCILIt - Ounoe_--.' tile
........ ~ - _, mwl<o.tIle
........ 01 __ up poIlt1dlfng by
~__ "'lIbeontlle
0.-.. l!loctton _.

'lII" __ no -""'••,""""'"
_01 tile __ 10<-. 0111_
- votton _ to • lull _ of stoom111--._toe • """dor_ pori of med"
att-tlan wei tM U.S. Senate race
_ Gov. J.J. E_ ond Con SM"
_. 1be-~-.o 'iorio> __
'""'"""' by • __ .'JeiIolIon _
... 00-'1 _ might hov. _
.- to ...ft_ ....,.,..t pur__

from E_', otllco~, firm.
1be dlMgo w.. m_ by ShaI_

durtnI" • debit. In Cofurnbus before a
•t.t. edlton' m..f1ng - and was
_pity ond Ifrong'Y _'ed· by tho
go.......-nor. During ttl••x~ Exon told
Shasteen tM R~IC«l nominee was
ootne to "lIO! boo' end boot bod" In tho
Nowmbtf' bliUotlnt°

A ... dAy$ later. the ~vernor .sJI;ed
that ttwt ..eiorney ~""I. the lane.stet'"
County atforMy and the US dl'Slrlct

Mtorne)' loOk Into 1M .'''fiori. A,.,.lve
01 ~_, end thon p"bUd.. 'hom
quk:kly.

Exon. who owns 70 percent confrofllng
Interest In ... J.J. Exon ·Co., uld he hal
not bItn In'''''weI In the buslneu affairs
.f ... f1rm IInco -'no 00-·

At ft.., wrltJno. Exon said Shes'''' had
not yfl provldId any document.tion of
his allegations iInd accused him of "u5lng
ttl_ news media In an attempted cherae
........11I""'.......

The gDWI"TlOl' added hi. opponent was
UStr19 "the big lie technique" but that he
did not blIIleve tne ptIOpIe of the state
would be footed by It. il

ShasteM Mid he h~ ralt a 1~ltl,

mate pOint .bout which he h d recel ved
10 much InforTTtl:tion It co Id not be

::W~He.:.~.:••h~:;I~~A:r~~:
fural Stabilization and Conservation
Service .mploy"s felt they were
prnsured pOlitically to buy copying
machines from EltOI'1's firm.

He would not say from ";'hom he
received a copy of the lettN, except that
" came from a third party. But he said
'he lefier indicated wrong·dolng by the
governor's office supply company.
Sev~al days after the debate with

Exon, Shasteen relNsed a statern~t

whfch said, "Should the .vl~ .....b
11th tttat the letter whIch r dlstrlbtlted.
was mailed to county ASCS offices sollcl·
tlng buslnes. for the J.J, Exon Co. under
the officII!' of the ,tate ASCS dlrect«,
Glenn Kreuscher, Gov. Exon Ihould
reslQn and withdraw from the ...
race,"

Shasteen earlier had also $aId pur,
chases made by banklnQ and archltec·
tural fIrms Irom the J.J. Ell:Ot1 Co. might
have been attempts 10 influence Exon
administration de<:islons, These charges
were also flatly denied by the gOI/@1"oor,
as well as by several promjn~t m.m·
bers 01 his l'ldmlnlstrlltlon

Prominent Republicans askod to
commf"nt on the matter said Sh,uteett
had to bi'tck them up with solid ~vldenae

or lose his credibility. $P.v.,.al 'laId the
Republican candidate was level·headed
and that they doubted he would have
mllde the accusallon without wmethlng
to back it up

The governor' said affid.,vll5 d~ylng

hi~ office W,lS ever involved in etlods to
Influence equipment purch<'l\t's were
takl!fl from seven employe'f!s of his busl
ness Ilrm. Exon !;<'lld 'ho~e seve-n persons
are the only ones invofved in <'lny way
with sales

s.,f.ty Director Rnlen_

sever-lana "Sam" Franco has re-sIgned
~f~;~()f" of the Stat. Highway Sa'ety

His voluntary rft'gn_tlon was sub
mitted attet" he was'arrested following an
alcohol·related traffic acddent.

Franco said he could not "In dear
wnsclence, ask people not to do 'what I
do, but do what I say. The only credible
lhlng to do w.. to go ah4Nd and TiHlgn,,"

Franco, headed the highway sa'ety
[If"ooram alnce June 1975.

He wa, arriHted In Crete on charges 0'
(jrlvino while Intoxicated and not carry
ing a driver's Iken,.

o..,nll OthKhlao.,- wa,\ named to
succeed Franco, according tq " spokes
mM for the statt!' Dep.'lrtment 0' Motor
Vehlc!4!'I, frt'mco will remain with the
[~p.1rtmentuntlt the end of September In
.)nother- capacity, the 5poke'Sm"n 5.!IId

Rl!form.to;Y Will Be Inu•

It aPPears the proPOsPd Om<"IIha refor
matory for men wl/I be <"II 1M0minent i!>sue
lor Nebraska's lawmakers next year

Sen. Jerome Warner, chairman of the
Appropriations Committee, Sdld il the
deslgnateod site along the rtverfront in
omaha Isn't onder cons1rucllon by

January. the Legislature may have to
re"conslder Its decision to place It there,

Warner said he wants the retormatory
unit - one of two authorized by ihe
lawmakers several years ago - to
rem_In In Omaha but not 11 It will m6llln
., additional $1 ...1I11on a yNr for
Inflation and acquisition for the site.

lf the facility Is mOlJed out of Omina,
the only feaslbh~ 10catiOt1 for It would be
lincoln, Warner Mid.

Gov,'" J.J. Exon and Lt. Go",_ Gerald
'Nhelon have already 9O"e on rKord In
favor 0' the ,Ite ,witch, Exon has always
wanted a ,Ingl. new retormatory in
Lincoln and befleves the Legislature will
come around to his point of v~ew.

'M1elan saId cosh and cHtlays make It
advIsable to mo .... e the sHe ot the
oroPOsed Omaha unit to Lincoln, He 'lay'
The Capital City, 'Nhlch has had state
prisons for 100 yNrs, Is the only clty
Ihal will "<cept them

Whelan's Repubfican opponent lor
qovernor, J?1"rles Thone, has not flatly

endorsed movln9 the '"cl1lty but wid the
long del"yed construction amount's. 10 a
mess l'Ind something must be done
~ Roland luedtke, spNker of the

legislature, said he doe,,"'t know what
YlolJld be done but admit1ed the problem
I" ..enous

He said the philosophy of having
smaller prisons .s a riot prevcmtlve and
as " method ot keeplnQ prisoners doser
to 1helr homes Is valld.

. Luedtke said he opposed placement of
the reformatory In Omaha.

Part of the site wanted In Omaha 1$1
tied up In rourt acllon. The case Is
expected to go to trial Oct. 2 but lust
when II Iinal declslon will be reached is
unknown.

When the lawmllikers were Mgulng
about building two reformalory unit'S,
Ell:on predicted costs would be higher
ft'lan expected. Now he says his predlc
tlon has become It reall1y

eost 01 the strycture to house 1'S men
at OTlaha was originally set itt S4 million
Buf the size was lllter expnnded to
accommodate 256 prisons, A total of SlO,2
million ha, been appropriated .or the
Omaha unit. The Lincoln reformatory
lor 310 prisoners Is expected 10 cost
nearly $9,1 million. lnilially II WdS <:>l"too
to house 200 men and to cost 15 million

iVtost of the highly 5tee~~r cost lor lhe
Q'nat1" unit was attributed to Inflation
Inflation wasn't a factor In Uncoln be
cause constructlr-n conlrach were Signed
and carried out on schedule, according
to Jack Falconer. deputy dlredor ot 'hI!'
state Correcllons DePcufment

"{Editor's Note( Nebrlll'Skans will be ',;-ot,
inl,;j on ten IS'Sl/e'S when the)l 90 to 1he
~etlet"lIl electIon polls on Nov_ 7 So 'r-ilt
voten cc]n better IJnderstand Ir-ese
important issues that would cflange t!"'e
State's Constitullon, the NebraSka Press
Ser .... lce in cooperation with fhe Wihne
Herald, has prepared a series at n~~
reports on edch of the ten proposed
issues EclCh story in the scries concef11
rates on a single phas!~. briell'J' def,nlf\9
Ihe Issue, expldlning Its purpose a!~d

finally stating ttle arguments tor 3r:d
dqd1nsl the issue

"Constitutional drn<-'ndment ro pro. c-<e
thdl cities and villages mdy acqu,p· ."'I'd

del/elop substandard or blighted P..-(}P~~"

ly, issue bond,,; or other evidence cf
,ndebtedness for the redevelopment df'd
pay ott weh bond'l by 'he reO~')0r ,Jf

additJondl property tdlO~S t"-om "e",

valuations on property In such prOi"O'C
PlJrpose' To ~~ncour,)qe lh(~ r~~':1~~,,~i,=,p

merll of blighted pro~r!y In dO,... .,~J""~
dredS_ It would work likf~ thl'>

Suppose there is ill run-dowfl secbOil at
'lour town. onwhich Ihe Idnolafcl Cd, ~

1.2,000 d yedr In property taxes. If :~e

prop<::~rty qualifies under def!(lltlcfH ,~ '~e

Nebraska Comminuly Developrr',:r;' :l('.
It could be redeveloped unde..- fl ~d_1;

Jncremt"flt fmancing system
The city would buy iL tear down lhe Olel

buildings lind prepare the 5de
constructIOn lhe city wovld
money to h<Jndle its cosls lJn(i~f n-,.!
system Then II would ,,>ell tlw $,j,~ ':) ,)

privilte developer, Wt10 would tinal'lce .wd
blJild the new facility

(Al(,C lhe new strudlJn~ wen' on Ihe Ii'll:

roll,>, Ihe property taxes would r,s.', ~dy

to $10,000, Lac,)1 gorl1errlln\~111'> ....ould
continue 10 receil/e 'f,1.Q()() 01 thdl Mlldunt
as they hdd previously. lh~ cih ,,"ould
use th.: remdining ~8,QO() 10 ~"P~'I ,IS

debt, When the debt h r'elire'oJ, dll '5010,1)()J
would go for lhl; 'Supporl ot 10':<11 \l0'd:JP1

menls

Support Backer':> lt1clud,~

community development group,,> lrllj

chl'lmbers of commerce The) fh'l\n: j~"

cribed it dS d CrlJCiill downllw'ill de',··"':,)P
ment measusre tor IM~Je .In!.J Slll,I!1

communities dlike_ WI!t\OUt It. th,ey c.:un
lend, potentidf devl.'lop.~rs dre mol',: II"ely
to but property on lhe uuhkn ts ,:ot tu .... n
where real estate prices and t,~xes Il1d ,

be, lower. Mdrklng do,\/n!o""l'\ sil~:>

competitive would help hall the deter,o
ration of cenlral business districts, they
say. About 30 states hdve sim ilM ""y
stems.

Opposition: Similar proposals haye
been reiected by voters ill thl.' past, dS

recently as 1976. Opposition has not been
organized, but the complexity of the issue
Is believed to all.enate some voters. Other
objections to the plan include charges
that it uses tax policy for private benefit,
creats an unfair advantage for downtown
landlords and developers, and causes
taxpayers to Indirectly subsidize Increas·
ed service needs of the area during the
time the bonds are being retired. Critics
in the Legislature objected to a. phrase III
the amendment fhat says a city or Village
may utilize tax increment financing "not
withstanding any other provision In the'
ConsfltutiO!n. and, wi1hout regard to
charter limitations and restrictions."

Election
Preview

JOB EXPERIENCE
FROM APART4'IME JOB.

The skill you learn serving 16 hours a month in the Army
Reserv~ can be helpful in finding a full-time job. Call your local
unit [0 lind out what'savailable.lt1s listed in [h~ white pages of the
phone book under "U.S. Government~~

F!'l::M.~~=jJ~";;- ~
THEARMYRESEJM.

PART OF WHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDE.

f3dtk In I'XXI.... heo __ .HS .... ere std)
(".\llt'd "horsdt~ss cdrrl.lge'$." ~he sfeering
wh.~."i r,~plac..d the ruddt!r Il,e steering
~11l'1I., .1Jding sdtt!ly ,1S well <'IS ton
venlt!nce to IhoJ.' nt'w !',po::' of motor
~'dllt1..S

In the Ilt':d dec,Jdi-' lhe 'Industry inlro
ducl.'d ~h,~ Ilil stcl.'1 b0dy. rear view
Inlr-ror, ,>hocl. absor~r" ,111\:1 Ihe electric
110rn

Sl~~l!l wlle-ch. I\pro botl<lm headl~mps,

l<'IInllldled wlf1d~hleiu gld::'S, tour·wheel
f1)(lrilull( br,lkes, bdloon tires dnJ win·d
shield wipers r'eyolulioniled Clutonlobiles
produced In the Twef1tl~

The Thlrill'S braugh 1 hll1prol/ed steering
gears, power brilkes, defrosters and
seated-beam headlamps, while the
Forties introduced double hood latches,
padded instrument panels and sefl·
adiusting brakes. An innovation early In
this period was furn signals --- a decided
Improvement o"'er the practice of hang·
ing one's arm out the window to indicate
direction.

As the population of automobiles mush·
roomed in the post.war Fifties, safety
became an even more important factor,
Seats belts, head restraints, energy
absorbing steerin!;J wheels and impact.
resi!1ant door latches were added.

After the Fifties came dual braking
systems, collapsible steering columns,
wear indicators for various car parts.
side Impact beams, plus others initiated
by Federal, law.

The Ale notes. there now are 50 Natio
nal Highway Traffic Safety Admlnlstra·
tion stCJndards directly affecting Vehicle
safety.

Cllltt:'n,> 1)1 '''~ United Sld+es C.dnnot
.lIfOI'd to hide !h~~lr htMd~ In It'e ..dnd and
1\'1 "blg brother" t,,:';'- ,',He .~f It-€,"Tl, In
,lrdt~r tor .l 5U{:t1 ,,\'1 we ~now

1\) ('i)(lhnue (nus' /"ltht' ~!'le '\J'o"""ledg

,1bh' support \)1 It<; Con'!li~lll;,,->nI~

We mu<,t !T!di<.t' .:J\..rs-el"e-s. d ... 21re 01
,... hdt IS happerl"'1g in Ih,,; ...or!d ot ;)urs
TIll';' I'; the one t'hmg ltlM l"'ldil:~S a demo
((dey work cllttef1s w;'o dem",nd their
\'Ied~d representdtlVe'!l ~,~pi'"e'$!t the OPI
nlono;. of those ',..'hom they repre-sent Arid
~hp ,~nl.,. 'I'I,1y !t'e r~'Pre...~tdlive$ Cdn
....110W """hdt '~e:r COf1st,,'..,,~,!S ,He th jnkln9
s ~hrou9h d y,~Cdl r!:''Spo'St'.' to (,ertOln

~I tu,~' len s
B.alfle'Stdr Gdlactic3 'S enterUlining

l>ut ,unre<,lisIIC The world toddY IS yery
l-e,11 .:lnd we sr0uid, ,15 resoons~ble (Iii
~(~s. O\Jr h!Z'<lds out 01 Tre l;Jbe long

to IlneJ out '''''hd~ IS ;Ning on
\JS, - Chuck Bilrne'S

"",,,ssion !v\onddY nlght_ ....Vh.lf 's happenlnQ
In Ih~ Midt'.'d'St 15 ,mfXlrtant tD world
p'-"lC(~ II ~he United S~ates hi'ld not
intervened lind been d "middleman" In

the neglltlatlons, the two Mide.!lst coun·
tries would be .1\1 each oth~l'"~ thrMts and
major countne<; If, the ...orld '.vould be
,.onsldt'rlng which ot the 1wo they
,..... otl). p~rhdDs touchm'} off an Inter
nallondl conllicl .)1 pr;)portiQflS un
dr.:','ml~d ot In wdrrmg r-'~!O~'f

We must be aware

Wednesd<ly .wor"'men began excaVd
lion IJIonday for construction 01 the new
clinic on West Second Street to be built
for Drs. Walter and Robert Benthack.
Jack Hurlbut, formerly of Sioux City,
opened the new Wayne brand of Sioux
land Credit Corporation Monday at 109
West Seventh Street.

1S Years Ago
Sept. 19, 1963: Robert C. Fletcher, son

of Mrs. Gilbert Fletcher. Hoskins, re
cently accepted a position in the animal
husbandry staff at Kansas State Unlver·
sity. .A poster prepared by Jerome
Roberts, Allen, was selected as 'the first
place winner in the statewide Women's
Christian Temperance UnIon pOster con·
test...Dr. Russell ONen is chairman of
the Wayne Community Ch·est this year,
with ,Howard Witt serving as vice chair·
man...Jerry Meyer and John Sandahl
shared top money at the, annual' Wayne
4·H calf sale Friday night, Both of- the
boys' anlr'nals went for 30 cents and both
were Angus steers.. , One of America's
foremost folk singers. Richard Dyer
bennet. to Wayne next Tuesday night.
presenting the first concert in Wayne
State's 1963-64 series.

10 Years Ago
Sept. 19, 1968: New teachers at Wayne

Public SchoolS and-'"at Wayne State
College have been InVited 10 a pOttuck
dinner at the Presbyterian Church fellow~

ship hall Sunday evening at 6 p.m.: ..A
comprehensive plan. a blueprint for
orderly growth of the city whlch'has been
adopted by the city ot- Wayne. will be
explained to Chamber of Commerce·
dIrectors in a special meeting at 7, a.m.
Friday at 1he Chamber of Commerce
office. .A soP,horiiore from Omaha,
Burns McCUlloh.tWill s,erve as edi10r of
the Wayne State College n~....spaper, the
W4yne'Stater, during the fall term, the
publications commiHee s.id Wednesday.

Safety items date back

SonH'tlm~s Wt~ ·'''·onder ldnd worry)
about thl' aver,lge JDhn Doe in the
Unlh'd SLllps
Nl~twork telcl/l.,.on COrllp,lnies dnd

rddio net'NOrks pre empt~ their requldr
programming Sunday nlghl to i'Jir a new
',pt'( i",1 corKer IlHlq Mid.·,~,.t ,h"cord for
lJe,'H-l~ n~oli,'I'iOf1"

'·B.ltHestar G,ll"clll~,l" We''> rl1.IJgt~,1 off
the tube by Ihe nl.'w';,~,)sl ,lnd oni' Om,liM
tl'levislon ,t,)lIol1 Il'ceivNl ,1b.:HJt ;no
lelephone (,111 .. trom lmh,lppy '.I1l~wers

who \')(pn''\sed Ih,',r 0pinio/l thilt till' new
,'" ">how w .... ~ rnol t' Import,lnt lhan lhe
,Ipp,lrent lirq t,t' hh"dfCt bindlnQ !r'ldl
lion,ll t'nf'nlit's Int(1 ,I (,)ht~'>II/t' r-I'latlo',
,>hip lhlllt could lecld t() Pt"\'~l' H, ttw
Midl'<lst

This (llH' PIt'U' ut Po,>s,ble mtl'rn<ltion<'11
'109t~lhernt:'s; IS perhdps the n\os!

,mporlanl poSitIve slep to world pe,1C(' to
ult11e ,lboul since the end Dt War-lel Wi\r

"We belle .... e the flews brcllk Wll'i

warr.-mfed_ We tot'lievl' .... l)rld Pl~.:l(l.' 15

importanl And we 1t..'1 ttl <1 t U_S, CilIlCf1'j,
must be dWdre ot ...h/'lt is h,lppening H1

the world or they may tind themselves In
I! "suit of armour" complete with sophls
t'leated rntlilary h<1rdwdre in Wh"t would
be World Wdr I I I

The-o;e Me not scare tactics. We believe
Pre"lidl'lll Cdrter expf,lined lhe sltuiltion
when t1t~ dppedred betore Ihe 10lnt

-.... , . Bellt!\(' it or nol. dUt(l1l10tIV~ sdfely Wd.'

,\/,,:,ot Invt'l1tt!d In r\~Ct.'flt ye<lr~ In Wdshlng
tun

Sdlety hilS always been il strong con
cern ot the ,)utUrtldf..ers. lung bl'tore
Federal slalldilrds were Inltidted In this
are,l, !>dYS lh(~ AVl\)11101IVl' Intorrtldtion
Council (AIC)

WAY BACK
WHEN

.20 Years Ago
Sept. 18, 1958: Grand opening of

Wayne',s .roller rink and recreation
center .."ill Qe_ Sunda-y evening, new
o ...r,ers, tN . .and f.Ars_ Willard B\~ke

thiS Week .A 93(j.POund
t-hown b,. Dern's L'Jtt

,J-r-d'~", ';""$ nar"'·ed grar':! c.~ap,,:>,", "",;Ie~

~. ""t' ,,",-" ~<l' ~*,,.-''J;~ I',H'C<:); ~,.,':';'"

25 Years Ago
Sept. 17, 1953: Approximately 8S

women will be Wayne for the annual
inter~.coun1y meellng of Knox, Cedar
Pierce and Wayne County Woman'~
Clubs Friday. The meeting will be held a1
the city auditorium.. ,Heel and Toe
Square Dance Club. Wayne, will sponSOr
a new class for persons Interested in
learning square dance Friday nIght at
the Lions- Club' rooms at 8 p,m,.
.Wayne's

Chamber of Commerce will hold the first
of its monthly luncheon meetings at the
college student union building in October,
it was announced this week by Secretary
Dick Wilson, ..First farm sale of the
1"953-54 season will be held Tuesday at the
Robert Rinehart farm, Winside.

30 Years ago
Sept. 16, 1948~ Newcomers 10 the

community wlll be Introduced 10 Cham
ber of Commerce members at the
regular monthly meeting to be held M.on
day evening at Hotel Morrison. The
new electric,organ at Trinity LUlheral'l
Church was dedicated at a special'dedl.

~~~~1,~se~~~~b~~~~~Yth:~~~~~~~u~~~.i
4·H livestock jUdging team placed third
high In the, s1ate' contesi. . .Wayne's
bIggest kiddie parade in recent years was
an outstanding success last Thursday
night as hundreds of northeastern Ne.
braskans lined the city's Main Street for
the annual fall op'eni';l9. .

lilt .. IIh1'II\ ~1'·Iu-mt.. ,m lh,' (rl·I·,IHIU <If Illl' pI',..... , .111I1

111,11 \-;Il11101 h,' lilllih'd \\tllwul tl"llll: 1".. 1 I hor11;!"
1..111''''',,11_ /dl<'l. I'J'I;

111TOll11 PIS(

Delaware, ConnCUlcur dna Maine. In all
cases, the beer. beverage and container
industries have spent millions to head off

a favorable vote, claiming that it would
result in loss of employment and in
creas~ costs to consumers, along with
many other dire contentions.

Experiences of the states where such
legislation has been enacted all refute
such contentions. Use of returnable con.
tainers has actually increased employ.
ment and solid waste disposal require.
ments have been reduced. And a 28,clty
nationwide survey on comparative price
indicated soft drinks SOld in refillable
bottles cost five cents ,less and beer eight
cents ,1ess than In throwaway cans and
boffles'.

For marty years, similar legislation
has ,~ Introduced in the Nebraska
Legislatpre and rarely has even got out
of con:tmlHee because of the intense
lobbyirt9 by the beer. soft drink and con
tainer industries. This ii 'typical of the

.,experience of the other states, Legisla.
I tors simply won't pass_the legislation..0.

money talks in terms of pOlitical contri·
butions. As one brave senator in the
Nebraska Legislature declar.ed before a
vote tf1at doomed the proposaf for
another year, "The only ones who want
this legislation are the people."

Opponents of Such legislation have
spent millions in oth~r states to defeat
the Proposal and to influence the vote by
confusing the issues and using all kinds
of misleading argumen15 10 discredit
support for 1he measure, It is estimated
that they will spend some $350,000 in
advertising alone this ,fall against the
proposition. Supporters.,mostly rank and
file people. have no such resources at
their disposal, bu1 must rely almost_
entirely on the good sense -of Nebraska'
voters to see throl.t9h the arguments of
the !opecial intere'!ot groups. Proposition
xn Is a vote by the people .and for the
people and 'SO t"r the potJ~ 'Indicate t~,(:

peopl~ h"vil! tha1 pref11 .....ei! f'gun:-d :~.;'

mpt!'f",11 f t~t>( Wt.I..,t ,t'! li,"'~~ ~....._ ,,,",,, ,,_

(JJO"'-.f~~ ff; 1I.f;> "'~'J" t;OO-'N"""- -",'-'

If'1l'j'1"i"-",, a<>,

"WOK AT ALL. mAr POLWT10N... fHEY >HOUt-D BE. HAlED!'1

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATION

By M.M, Viln Kirk
Director of Information

Farm people have said for many years
that something should be done about the
deluge of beer and soft drink cans and
bottleS tossed into the roadsides along
their farms and into their fields. Finally
they have- a chance to do something
abou1 it,

They can vote for PropOsit ion JOlon
the November' ballot to require a min
mum five·cent refund on all beer and
carbonated beverage' containers sold in
Nebraska. If the bill passes. Nebraska
will loin Or'egon and six other states
which have chosen. this method c,>f reo
duclng the throwaway can and bottle
litter problem effedlvely without cost to
the taxpayersr

Of course· this IS not just a farm
problem, it's ·everybody's problem. The
can and bOttle litter fouls city streets and
parks, urban Qwellers' curbsikies. lawns
and gardens. A successful' majority de·
cision for Proposition 301 will need favo
rable votes from all segments of the
state's residents. The' farm and ranch
vOte for the measure, by all logic and
based on years of frl.lsfration by ~he prob
lem. should be overwhelmingly if' sup
port. The proposed bill has the ba~lng of
f!le general farm organIzations. ;r,

In Nebraska an estimated 550. ,000
throwaway bottles. and cans wer~ sold
last year reflecting the nationwidff trend
by beer' and soft drink manufacturers to
market their products in throwaway Cen'
teiners. Thil trend has been pushed
durlOO' the pelf 20 yNr! by the container
and b::rftHng lndustrlfl; without reoard for
tfl.e envlronm«atolJI demage and nulsante
apeds of the .ifuatlon.

The btll ~opowd by pe1'i1ioo in N~·
br-. slm _ to the. Oregon bottl~ law
wtt 1m " o-ved some 'fe-an 490 and
~ utldn.o w, -...r~<rnQ bt- ........~ (.()n.

t~ itttlPl" Mot)tJ~ rdQhlN,lIIy3. b'" 13
P4"1"~..,t S!m".r ~I- h .... f; c..erl
by _.........1: .,... ,I,A,."I.:::I'"....""'",. ~-'"~~t. b ..... 41,

For the people

,..



Possible Aid ../
For Grad Work

Qualified Wayne Sta1'e bllege
seniors interested in attending
graduate school may be able to
get financial assfstance for next
fall through the Danforth Faun·
datIon -of St. louis, Mo.

Inquiries for the Danforth
Graduate FeliowshlJ)$, to be
awarded by, the, Danforth Foun
dation In Apr,lI, 1979. are befng
accepted thr6ugh 'Or., James
Phifer, Wayne State College IIa
son officer and chairman of the
Division of social sciences at
INSC.

The·fellowshlp.s are open to all
qualUied persons having II
serious interest In college and
university teaching careers and
In studying for a Ph.D. In a field
common to the undergraduate
liberal arts currIculum In' the
u.s.

About 60-65 fe/lowsh Ips will be
awarded to col/ege seniors who
are nominated by campus IIason
officers throughout the U.S.
Another 40-45 will be awarded to
post·baccalaureate persons
applying directly to the Founda
tion.

Applicants for the baccalau·
reate awards must be college
seniors and may not !'lave taken
graduate level c1as~ beyond
their college level work.

The fellowships are one-year
awards, renewable until comple
tion of the advanced degree or
for a maximum of ,four years.
Stipends are ba~ed on individual
need but will not exceed $2;500
for single recipients and
married students with no
children. Married recipients
with children can receive up to
$3,.$00. The fellowshIps also
cover required tuiHon and fees.

.'; Those WSC seniors Interested
should contact Dr. James Phifer
of the Social Sciences Division
before Sept. 22.

The Wayne. (Nobr.l Herold
Thuriday, ,5ept'mber 21, 1m

ArtD/splay

By WSC Students
Art works by two Wayne state

College senior art students will
be on display SePt, 18 through 20
at _the Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery ,In the Fine Arts -Centw.

The eXhlb~ts'are part of the
"senlor eXhibit" .requ1rem89t for
WSC art malors_. Incl,uded, I,. the
displays are drawings, s(:"Ip
tures, prints" paintIngs, qUllttng
and other art 'Works by the stu
dents.

Those dIsplaying Works will
Include Dave Smith, .son of Mr.

. and Mrs, Donald E. Smith ot
Omaha. He Is a' 191'5 graduate of
Burke High School and a senior
art malar at WSC.

Kim Wills, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Willis Wills ot Shelby,
She Is a 1974 graduate of Shelby
Public High Schoot and a, senior
art educatIon malor at WSC.

David Jagers of Wayne were
dinner and luncheon guests
Sunday honoring the birthdays
of Jon Jager and Glen Musil.

The Larry Magunsons, Chica
go, spent Sept. 4-10 with their
parents, the Melvin Magnusons
of Carrol I and fhe Arnold Zachs
of Wayne.

Mrs. Ellery Pearson, Mrs.
Faye Hurlbert and Mrs. John
Rees were dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. Lucile Larson in
Wayne Saturday to honor rela·
tives of the women. including
Mrs.Everett Selnola of Virginia,
Minn., JlII Selnola of Sioux,City,
Mrs. Jewell Chase of Texas and
Mrs. Maxine Neison of DaHas,
Tex.

The-- l,Qnnie- Forks, Jennifer
-and lamara, were' In_ Sioux City
Friday. Unda Fork, South Sioux
City. was- a supper, guest Satur·
day in the Lonnie Fork home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens
spent Friday with hermother In
Newport, Mrs. John Gesirlech .

The Gary Jenkins family,
Schaller, la .. spent the weekend
in the Melvin Jenkins home.

More toppings.
Choose Thick 'n Chewy' or Thin 'n Crisp{' pizza.
Order i.t SuperStyle and we'll pile on your favorite toppings.
It'sa pizzaelover':;; dream come true ... only at .

fufleSsdough.
~

------------~-.-----.----$2 fifiOF,F I $1.00'. OFF'·
~:;;7.~ • . . any medIum

SuptrS1yle Pllla.·' . - Super8tyte pizza
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Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined Bible study

at Congregational Churc_h, .9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10.

Social CaJendar :
Friday, sept. 22: Senior Citi·

zens Center crafts. '
Tuesday: Sept. 26: American

Legion, Auxl/lary, Mrs. Faye
Hurlbert; Way Out Here Social
Club, Mrs. 'Glen Loberg.

Jon and Greg Jager and the
Glen Musils, Tom, Robyn and
Jimmy, all of: Ravenna, and the

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:50.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10: 30.

Oct. 5 hostess is Mrs. Ann
Roberts.

Ley Scholarship Winner
MRS. JOY (LEY) HEIN (right) and Henry Ley (left) present Karen Godfrey of Sioux
City, la., the IIRollle W. Ley Scholarship" for attendance at WSC this fall. The
scholarship was arranged by Ley, Joy (Ley) Hein, Marjorie (Ley) Armstrong arfd Mary
Alice (Ley) Champe In memory of their father, Rollie Ley.
The scholarship was first awarded In 1971 and now, as the result of a $12,000 gift from
the four Ley chUdren Is awarded twice each semester to two qualHy WSC students, based
on scholarship, character and fInancial need.
Miss Godfrey Is a senior home economics major at WSC. A second WSC student
Jolene Johnson of Quimby, la., will also receive the award this fall.

New Book
Mrs. Dorothy Isom, Carroll

Ii arlan, reports that a book,
tftled "A Touch of Wonder"

by- Arthur Gordon, has been
presented to the library in
memory of.Mrs. Lillian Kenny.

group is Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch.
Historian is Mrs. Otto Wagner,
and members of the nominating
commiHee are Mrs.· Enos Wil
liams. Mrs. Lloyd NIorris and
Mrs_ Esther Batten.

New yearbooks were distri
buted. Theme is "Caring,
Sharing, living and loving."
The books were made by Mrs.
Milton Owens, Mrs., "uth J0'res.
Mrs, Leo Jordan, Mrs. LYnn
Roberts, Mrs. John Swanson and
Mrs Ervin Wl1tIer.

Mrs. Ralph Olson read a
poem, entitled "In School
Days."

Shauna Roberts, Carroll's rep
resentative to G1rls State in
Lincoln, reported of her acti
vities there in June. She- was
sponsored by the Amerlc·an
Legion AUXiliary and the Carroll
Woman's Crub.

Hostesses for the meetIng
Mrs. Charles Whitne"y, Mrs. Otto
Wagner and Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

."Personal Discovery" will be
the rolt call for the nell;t meet
ing, set for Oct. 12. There will
be a short memorial service
honoring Thelma Woods, a de
ceased member of the club.
Mrs. Lynn Roberts is in charge
of having her name placed on
the memorial plaque.

'!HI
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STAYING ALIVE WEANS

DON'T LET SOOIEOOE

TAlKYOU INTO SPEEDING ~

40th Convention
Mr. and Mrs. GUmore Sahs

and the Edward ForkS attended
the 40th annual convention of the
Nebraska Federation of Aid
Association for Lutherans in
Wisner Saturday.

Sahs is president and Fork is
secretary.treasurer of the local

branch 30'~ -

Anend Presbyteria I
Mrs. Milton Owens and Mrs.

Enos Williams attended the
Presbyterial i'Jt Belden Sept. 12.

Mrs. Miltdh Owens, who is an
officer of Missions, -anended
another Presbyterial meeting
Sept, 13. ,(j

. Two Guests
Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs.

Lynn Roberts were guests
Th'ursday when Derta Dek
Bridge Club 'met in the John
Rethwisch home.

Prizes went to Mrs. T. P. Ro
berts, Mrs. Leo Jordan, Mrs.
Kermy and Mrs. Esther Batten.

i
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21 Answer Roll at First Meeting

CARROLL NEWS/ M~~5~::;;k

Dban', teens ent,ertaln party
book. all paintings. posters (.2);
Cathy Sachau,.- Allen, forestry
display; Charles Schl~ffer, Pon·
ca, welded table;' Lese Raste<te.
Concord, 'q~h~k point blocks as
toddler tOYi Chris Rhodes, Con
cord, v~etable display; Mike
Muller, Wakefield, cookies;
Michele Meyer,', Wakefield,
dinner rolls; Janet Walton,
dixon. foreign .food dispalYi -and
Darcy Harder, ,Allen, dress and
bolero. • ,

Red - AMlta Fritschen, Con
cord, leaf 'prints book; Derwin
Roberts, Allen, beHer breakfast
display; Shelly Luedtke, Con
cord, latch hook hanging; lisa f

WOQd, Allen, canned goods;
Anna - Borg, COncord. picture
display; Mike Hoffman, Allen,
boy's shirt; ColeHe Kraemer.
A'lIen. foreign foods display;
Shelly Taylor, Concord, poster;
Mary Lehman, .Concord. napkins
holders; 'Jill Hanson, Concord.
bedspread; Machelle Retlt,
Allen, quickbread; Jonathan
Stelling, Wakefield, vegetable
display; Jewell Todd, Dixon,
rope display; lorl Meyer, Wake
field, cookies; Beth Gunderson,
Ponca, dinner rolls.

White - Julee Book, Ponca,
quickbr~d; Kip, Lund, New
castle, rocket; Jill Hanson, Cdn
cord, pillow; Todd Jewell,
Dixon, wooden napkin hglder:,
Mark 'Muller, Wakefield. rocket;
-Diane White. Dixon, safety
book; Krys Knepper. Allen, cin
namon rolls.

Two Receive

WSCGrants

BEAT MIDLAND

~'WAYN(tFEi)ERAL @
c.:-:; . Sovlngs or'ldLoon 1M_

~_...:.._--"" iii Mli. SI,..I' 1".... lr;lirH LENDER

We'll be glad todisct!ss loan
arrangements with you anyiime..

Come In and talk to us soon.

Pick your location.
Pick y'our floo.r plan.
Pick your design.

THEN SEE US FOR·
THE FI NANelNG.

f{APKINS imprinted

witb"'~itia1l or IlI1M

W
\BOOK MATCHIlS

IDOQOlfl.l'J)mtd

'lfarm
or Cold

ivestockJudging Team Places 15th

WAYNE HERALD
WAYD, NEBRASKA

.nlt

cMonogfammd Gi ~
au ~uu to plt:~t:
PERSONAL STAnONBI.Y

"The Gift Supftme",

Some. 60 ,Dixon C:Ounty 4.H
embers. partldpated at the

N~~:k~~:te1:all;e:;:~L~,;
judging teams, and
song group- which'
in the various con·

Following is a list of
I,bbons they were awarded:

Llve.'5tock Judging: Rick
Curry, Ponca - purple. Doug
Rickett. Ponca -btue. Keith
Curry. Ponca - rOO. Annlfa
Frltschen. Concord':""':' red. The
livestock te?,m ranked 15th In

;,.
r-.

.,.-

~~~~-]:ri~'~~_,:~.rcl~&~;A~'rt,~;~~~~!!llli-i,I)AI!;'2,.I""Ar-::i?1. 'j ~.... .-

~. "~,~~.
.'0·~ _"""o:.;,r"'-~_~~_~

y

the state out .of 57 entries. song group composed of Cheryl
Foods Judging: Cheryl Koch, and -Mark Koch, Beth Stalling,

Concord - purple. Lisa Wood - Lisa-and Lori Rastede, ,Dan and
Allen - blue. Ooug Koester. Duane Stoll~ and

Clothing Judging: Kathl S1~· Mark Creamer, 'all 'of Concord;
ler and Julie Stohler. Concord....,. Jonl' Kraemer:. St,acy, Koester,
blue. Cathy Sachau;- Jeanne Warner,

·Hom'e Environment Judging: Michelle Petlt.- Joni and Stacee
Shelly Luedtke,. Concord - Koester, Kevin Anderson, and
white. Kevin Kraemer. all of Allen.

Tree Identification: Annlta their pianist was Marilyn Crea..
Frltschen, Concor:d - red. Der· mer of Concord.
win Roberts and Jonl Kraemer, Demons1ration Contest':
both of Allen - white. Annlta F·rltschen; Concord -

Song .Con1est: ·Wranglers,..4-H . red' - "Metrlc-A~Mess or a

CI~b - blue. This was a mixed ~u~t~~·~el!~nLUSe::~h ~~~~:

Basic Seven Food _Groups."
Style Revue: Anna Borg, .Con

cord - red.' Anna's dress 'was
blue polyester-cordul'oy,
trimmed with hand knit lace.

Karen Kruse of N'ialvern, la., ~~~f~hrll~h~S:r~:.arrleda match
.and Lynn Patric.k bf South Sioux Livestock Exhibits: Annette
c;ity were recently awarded Fritschen. Concord, received
"President's Scholarships" for. Reserve Champion Swine Show
fall semester, 1978, at Wayne mati placing and re<:elved one
State College. The schola,r'ships purple and one blue on her mar
are awarded annually to qualify ket hogs. Jeanne Warner, Allen',
students not qualified for fin- received one purple and two
anclal ald· through WSC. blue on her dairy animals and a
an~I~~ru~~bec;:u~tl!~r~~eM;f red on her dairy herd.

Malvern, la., Is a 1978 graduate fOI~o~~~i~u~~~ecl~g~~:~eFr~t~
~~:fl:~~e~::~:I~~lv~I~~ schQn, Concord, qulckbread,
band, chorus, softball and handmadeirug- and poster; Der-

basketball. She Is a freshman :~~ :::~s~h~~:~S-;-J~~~dS::~~
Interior design malor at WSC. ler, Concord, crocheted table-

Patrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. cloth; Lisa Woad, Allen, canned
David Patrick of South Sioux goods. quick dinner i Anna Borg,
City, Is a 1977 graduate of Dixon, fo~stry scrapbook;

::,~~ ~1:U~a~iZctl~~g~nS~r~~~ Mike Hoff"ari, Allen, colfee

and cross country. He Is a ~~:~ o~afr.; ~~~:~~~'St:llllj~;:
sophomore ';Math major at WSC. Wakefield _ entomology dls-

.~ ..... play; Rusty Harder, Ponca, fire·

side bench; Jody Jones, Allen,
sm,all engine; Diane Gathle.
Laurel, one egg cake; Brenda
Jones, Wakefield, Brownies.

Blue - Annette Fritschen.

COORS Concord. pant's outfit; Annaa
12 Pak Fritschen, Concord. tote bag, Twenty-one members answer-

slack and blouse: Derwin Ro- ed roll call Thursday with "A
berts, Allen, wood block Capitol City Memory," when the

$
samples. trador magneto dis- Caroll Woman's Club met for

345 play j Shelly Luedtke, Concord, their first meeting of the season
qulckbreadi Kathl Stohler. Con- at the club room.
cord; pant's suit; Cheryl Koch, Music leader MrS. Lem Jones

, Concord. special occasion outfl1; led the group In old-time school
Holly, Meyer, Wakefield. safety songs, accompanied by Mrs_ Leo
book; Anna Borg, Concord, Jordan.

RAINTREE knitted sweater, leaf print Mrs. Lynn Roberts conducted
. DL~,iqVUeorln scrapbook, ,pl~ture, story dls- the business meeting and led in

play; teen's entertain party the fjag salute. MrS. John Swan
book; Colette Kraemer, Allen, son Is secretary and fN-1. MerlIn

,5th & M~in - vyayne - Ph. 375-2090 poster; Shelly Taylor, Concord, Kenny Is treasurer.

",_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:qU~I:ck~b:r:e:ad~;~.~Lo:r:'r~1 ":G~a:rv=i:n'~2Co:u:r:ie:sy:' :':Ch:a~lr:m~a:n":fo:r...:th~e
J
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Prices

Effective

Sept. 20·24

24 01. Dipt, Moore
BEEF StEW

wrr'!F. '

WJnder Beef $I'~'ok i

RYE BREAD
801. Philade!p~la

CREAM CHEESE

..CHERRY PIEFILUNG

15 01. IGA
COFFEE

1Gal. IGA

10 Lb.IGA FLOUR $1 19

TASTEE 'OS CEREAL

. " 3031GA
RICH'S BREAD DOUGH 89~ .BEANS, CORN OR PEAS 33~a.>'

701.0ralda ONION RINGS 33~ 180i.IGA CORNFLAKES 69~ ,
T~;';A;~7;icE 56~ 1.201i:~I~~~~i;svored89~

c~~;;~J=~ 55~, SA~;:~Eb~RACKERS 59~

. 3501.IGA APPLE SAUCE 75~

Lb.

Lb.

, (

RING BOLOGNA1501. Wimmers
Beefor Course .:.

OR~~~;i~RINK 2/99~ GO ~:~:;~~w~o~~K $1 62

• 'GATabl.RIt8 TOMA~~I~~~upf'EIlRII""NEW''lE C~;I~~IL
Bacon
IHUkg.1 79~ $1 99

'

29 1Lb. Keebler ' Onl'y'" ' PAULINE'S FEA,TURE •.......'
. " CLUB CRACKERS Op~n Stock 7"9''. ;. ,, Dinner Plate " y KOLACHIS' ..'

R ' 79¢ WITHEVERY$500PURCHA~E. I Pkg.a;, 99¢ "
Cltll $5 12 01. Wilson's Ie 1Lb~Kraft" SaveSO~.onT~o ' 320rt1GA.
steaks '. LUNCHEON . MA.RSHMALLOWS $ouP/CereaIDlsheS. ' SALAD DRESSING

. .... OnIY.~9
. '$* , .' MEAT ,45¢ N0PURCHA~EREQUIRED ~~. '87¢

WHOLE PICNICS7:~~~:'~~~'~'~WITTI
~ ¢ 25¢ .'
.~. ~

~ .....

Boneless

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
¢

TURKEY HAM ~

S II

MlckelberryBulk POLISH SAUSAGE

.... wgrs·'Wll1IG'$·

sssssssssss j . •• •. •• J.J • A·' . ,SSSSSSSSS$$, •

WHOLE
FRYERS



M5ES
(Y·358·61 )

Bulbs in packs of 3

FLASHCUBES

994

MAGICUBES

$1 49

t~'
.IISTAYFREE '~
• MAXI PADS . fJ

• ~~.LlstSl.:Z'• Ex,I,.. ,."." 694. - .'
" Limit 2..............

•••••ona....... O.TN•.
VIYAMI... TN••U••••YA•••••

1lexal(
SUPER

PLENAMlNS·
Multi-Vitamin.
with Mlnerol.

SYLVANIA

L'EGGS

10%oFF

••T :a. TA.L.TI •••• WHEN "YOll
BUY 72. ' •• '0 Value Only '5.95

•. YOU SAVE '3.151
.•n 72 TA.UTS •••• WHEN YOU
BUY "44" •••70 Value·Only '10.75

YOU SAVE '5.951
••T .44 TA••TI .... WHEN YOU
.BUY 211"27.71 Value Only e16.95

. . YOU SAVE '10.751.

........•.••...•..••.•..
.~~~

ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR
FILM DEVELOPED IIIlI PRINTED

""o:;;#.~':' I20 EXP. $2.981
ooUioii .
llXP D.TB OCT 1 Only $1 98
•••••••••~ ••••• 'l!I.' ••

75~

75~

100',
REG.
$•.•'

100 Unit

1000 mg..
100",
REG. $4.95

MIN~~fE.D~.·.'COMPUX •

CAPSULES ,"."with ' __00

VnAMINC

Reg.
$2.49

ynA.~:.·III!.'.·.·... ·.·'.B-12 ~~,
50 meg., ''" ~ ..~:.'"

100 Tablets

9SC REG.
• j $1.97

RI!XiI/(
DlCALCIUM
PHOSPHATE

New Improved

fa,mulal $1"
100 Tablets
REG. $3.09

Rl!xillI Chewable . '.. R.I!xillI ~...'MINUTEMAN@ VITAMIN "-
Th. right Vi!amjoC

• . ( vitamin ::'"'-
MULTIPLE . . 10,.11 :.;; .. ,
VITAMINS t ...,onsl .

*500 mg_,
lOO"s
REG. $2.59

Rl!xillI Trofer @

IRON
TABS

3F~r::~~"7SC
, Sulfate.
REG. $1.99 100's

R€xall

ONETABL~T
DAILY

REG. $1.75

Good Health To All•••• from Rexall
The Vitamin People

Weekdays - 9a.m. to 8 p.m.

Th:lrsday nights till 9

Saturday - 9a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday'-- 10:30 a.m. to 6 p,m,. . .

It~- ~~ ff! ;7-1
_=~.u., $2'9 extraordinory : Derived from 011- .. ""'"

f . I natural Wild rose ._ _ ~REG~.$~$.9=-'~_I range O1JW.ll!.fI~eenI5, 400 I Uds" $395 pelols I • OJ

30 Po s 2S0.mg .. 100", $183 100
2001.U.. 100", $217 REG. 54.95 REG. $2.95 C':l':~~e, $623nR.E"",G.~$3::::.S:.:..9_-=_1 $795 $439
- 90 Pad, 500 mg., 100', ...-' $9.99

1000 I.U .. 50'. $479 ~R~EG;.~$9~.9~S~=~~!!!RE~G.~$3=.9=S__~~L-__-=~-:

REG. $7.69 .. NvAn:'!;I~N\I.<'" '~~'.'..'.".' .. "~I it
SUPER MIll - .:;;:~:: POWDER .~ H"h'ybo'.".'

S~~9~A~!S A I::!~i;:~~ir- 16o, $4
95

' iC:'i2";:~"~l,oi:~~".

19' 9 REG. $2.59 REG. ~.Cap ....I•• _
Only $ S...' "G. $3."

'$183

Rl!xillI

~
". H~'RaESSY
" FORMULA
. ', VITAMINS

YOUR I~~~

60 Tablots CHOICE
REG. $4.49 $299PLUS IRON 60's '
REG. $.1.99

Compare with STRESSTABS 600'" Compor. wlfh MilES' ONE.A·OA VI Compare with FliNTSTONESI

IIIB~tEa.Elmm!!!lI!EIrmmBl.mrmll1Em.rmmIlDTb~e w.aiyne
lNebr.) Herald, Thul'lday, september 21,1978

GRIESS REXALL
,I

RED·DELICIOUS

.. RAY'SSPECIAL

i ••

IUISlana
'--

'AMS

:';'Acorn-Butternut

~. or Buttercup

.)
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,15"A"ITREET ...vflMA,T£NHESSEEJ7157·(615)254-7327

SftOd .........,ildd.ns.phone.d......ip'lun "I facili'''s 10

ACT TODAYI SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHUREI

~~;.~~ [.1.' I1. Do ~OIJ M.~ •.-i<'"9I"'e'!!od'~
2, Ooy".,,,,,nr~but.,.,..q/your'mn'~

], 00 YOOl nHd r~hrft"nllOI <'II' ul.~ ......'''''"'''~ ttIID .
4. DovouMw~b.ocky~,do'nthrrL,M' ~ &Ell

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME AWORM GROWER!

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODUCER, WE OFFER

• Professional Guidance • Marke!ing Service
• Exchange Membership • Comple1e Supplies

equipment ,here/I he ~ald. less favorable temperatures
ThI'1: Russians have Some natu. because Canada or further

ral handicaps, to overcome In north; fewer areas of good soli
their agriCUltural produdlon- types and a lack of Nebraska's
~iCh the U.S. does not, such a.9f' plentiful water s,upply.

ATTEtlll.ON!!

The·safe, sure way to have roDney when you need

it, is t.O make regular dE!Posits ever}' pcty day in a

Savings Account with us! We. help it grow by Cl:ldding

liberal interest. Start now.1>.
;

Storage is short due to the
increase of grain surplus.
an,d the decline of grain

•prlcess
We still have grain storage

facilities available but the
supply is running short.

Delivery 2·~ weeks
For free, estimate, call Jeff Butler

B&J Construction
ObertI Nebraska Phone' 692-3511

.1c::=l1==::lC;c=:::::.c1=c1=c1=c1=c1=ci=cI=t>=cII

region is In a low rainfall area.
Another topic wtflch deserves
attention by Nebraskans is In
Hail supp-:-ession. "their people
indicated <that they had been
pretty well 'able to dissipate hail,
thus t;ausing much less crop
damage," he said.

Some of· the ,areas of plant
breeding-for 'example, drought
tolerance and winter hardiness
in cereal crops-have been stud·
ied thoroughly by the Russians
and "I think they're leading the
the world in sunflower breeding
and certain of the oilseed crops.

"By the same token. we have
a number of packages of inform
ation that we ,COUld provide
them on management techni·
ques. They have not refined
these as much as we have," he
added.

'The Soviets have made pro·
gress in the last few years, but
they are not generally as ad
vanced in' agrIcultural produc
tion as the United States.

"One thing I noticed was that
their machinery tende_d to be
li:lrge and not as miniaturized as
ours and not as precision-orient.
ed as many of our pieces of

.~~~~~I=tI==::lC~IC:::EXI""==""'C::=:M1I

HOW DO YOU GET THERE

1•

Real Possibility

Exchang~eof Scientists wJth~ussia
LINCOLN-An exchange of

scientists between the Soviet
Union and Nebraska within the
next few years is a real posslbi·
lity, according to Dr. Martin A.
Massengale, Vice Chancellor of
for Agriculture and· Natural
Resources.

Masseng.ale returned recently
from a trip to Russia "primarlly
to look into the possibility for
future scientific exchange
scientists-partlcularl'y agrlcul·
fural scientists. In some areas
they have done excellent re
search wor~ in agriculture and
natural resources and in other
areas we are far ahead." he
said.

The Aug. 9-19 trip included
four days in Moscow, then a
longer time in the Ukraine and
Russian Republics. He spent "a
lot of time" in the Crimea
Region in southern Russia,
which is surrounded largely by
the Black Sea, and in the Kuban
Region near Krasnador.

"If we can exchange scientists
and ideas and .each know how
the other lives and works in
their own countries, we cim
have a better understanding. We
can do this for the benefit of the
people \ of both countries," he
said.

The Vice Chancellor, whose
background is in agronomy, said
that the Soviets have done good
work in minimum tillage be
cause much of their agricultural

Resources
Map of
Nebraska

'. ~

An updated version of a map
showing the mineral resources
of the state of Nebraska has
recently been· publ.lshed by the
Nebraska Geological Survey,
Conservation and Survey Divi
sion, Jnstitute of AgricUlture and
Natural Resources.

The new map replaces an
earlier version first published in
1973, copies of which have been
out of stock, Added to, the
revised edition are the follow
ing: a graph showing the annual
values of oil 'and gas and of total
mineral production in Nebr·

sources, it is impossible to .map aska; fhe location of peat pits in
n\trate. by use of the zo~,. the state; and a general revision
techniques applied to othe tlie location' of sand and
constituents. Therefore. only g~avel pits, sandstone pits, silt
locations of sampl ing sites and of siltstone pits, clay or shale
locations of two known problem pits. limestone quarries, oil
areas have beeJ1 included on the fields and gas tields.'
nitrate map." Copies of the new map, fitled
. Copies of the Resource Atlas MINERAL RESOORCE MAP

No.' 3 are available at $3.00 each OF NEBRASKA, are available
(plus sales tax for Nebraska at $1.50 each (plus sales tax for
residents) from the Conserva- Nebraska residents) from the
tion and Survey. Division, 113 Conservation and 'Survey Divj·
Nebrask'a Hall, lincoln, NE sion, University of 'Nebraska-
68588. Orders may be telephoned Lincoln, 113 Nebraska Hall,
to (402)-472·3471. Lincoln, NE 6858B.

CANADA THISTLE
Description

Canada thistle is a perennial, reproducing - by under
ground rootstocks and seed. The plant has somewhat flashy
underground rootstocks, which send up new shoots every

eight to twelve Inches. In the fall, the plant produces a
rosette of. basal leaves ,that' are three to six inches long
and have wavy spiny margins. In the spring, a flowering
sMlk two to four feet high is produced. The plant does not
produce seed in all the heads. The seeds are smooth. light
to dark-brown color, oblong, slightly flattened and slightly
curved. '
Control

In pastures or waste areas, use one quarter 2,4·0 plus
one pint Banvel in fall rosette stage or early bud in spring.
If Canada thistle Is treated in corn Helds use 1/2' pint 1,4.0
amine plus 1/4 pint Banvel per acre. ,"void tillage f~e

weeks before and one week after application. Plan to treat
for several consecutive years.
Special Remarks

Fall developing rosettes of Canada thistle can be
,treated in the fall after harvest or crops like soybeans and

silage corn using 1 quart 2,4-0 plus 1 pint Banvel.
Roundup may be used as a spot treatment for Canada

Thistle in barley, Corn, oats, sorghum and wheat.
1. It is a "spot" treatment only. Roundup will kill the

crop in the treated area also. Take care to avoid drift
outSide target area.

2. Treatment must be made prior to headings of small
grain and sorghum, initial pod set on soybeans, and silking
of corn. Do not apply when the crop has set seed. .

3. For control of perennials, the weeds should be
treated In the optimum stage of growth. The best time to
Ireat Canada Thistle is in late June or when plants are in
early bud stage. Weeds should be growing actively. but
prior to drought stress.

4. Roundup should be appiied at the rate of 1 gallon per
100 gallons of spray solution. Accor-ding to the label only
hand held and gun equipment can be used.

5. A copy of :the label must be' in -the possession of the.
user at the time of Roundup application for spot treatment.

tion should· be useful to most
communities in the state. For
th~s reason, the authors - R.A.
E~gberg of the U.S. 'Geological
Survey and R.F. Spalding of
UNL's Conservation and Survey
Division-have er'nphasi~ed

public health standards and
limits in the discussion 'of each
conMituent.

The occurrence, distribution,
and range of concentration;; of
the following chemical constltu
ents of Nebraska's groundwater
are depicted: dissolved solids,
hardness (calcium and magne·
sium), sodium plus potassium,
alkalinity (bicarbonate and car·
bonate), sulfate, chloride, flour
ride. silica, boron, iron, man
~se, selenium, phosphorus,
and nitrate. To these is added a
section on such trace constit·
uents as arsenic, cadmium,
hexavalent chromium, copp'er,
lead, silver and zinc.

ch:~:nco~~t.i~~:nt~a~i~PPo~d~~
relative abundance in the state's
grQundwater, aesthetic consider·
ations, public, health signific
ance, and availability of data.

"Nitrate, the constituent most
likely t6 exceed pub1!c h.ea\th
limits in Nebraska, is o~ special
concern to most Nebraskans,"
wri1e the authors, "Since '):tra4:e
is derilled from a "i?fle~'( 'cf

For Nebraskans interested in
the water quality of their
groundwater supplies, a new

re~~~eG~~~~~~~T~VRi~~~:
LlTY ATLAS OF NEBRASKA,
the 9~' x 14" Resource Atlas No.
3 published by the Conservation
and Survey division of the In
stitute of Agriculture and Natur~

al Resources is the first of its
kind produced in the state.

Fourteen maps depict' the
area extent of different concent
ration ranges of the major
chemical constituents of the
stat.e's groundwater. A fift€f;!nth
map shows the sam-piing site for
seven trace constituents· dis·
cussed in a final section of the
atlas. A page of interpretive text
accompanies each map.. In
certain cases, land use activities
are ·mentioned in relation to
various concentrations of some
constifuents. Because irrigation
is a major use of groundwater in
Nebraska, the quality of .the
water used for' irrigation is
emphasized in the atlas.

Since all but two Nebraska
com.munities having public
water supply systems derive
part or all of their supply from
groundwater, the new publica.

based its projections on
Sept. 1 estimates supplied by the
Nebraska Crop and livestock
Reporting Service:

Corn-Production of 674.1 mll-.
!lon bushels, which would be 7
percent over last year's total.
The per-acre average yield of
107 bushels, (from 6.3 million
acres) if realized, would edlpse
the previous rftord of 10.4
bushels. .Mrv~~f~ ir:'l., 1,?72.

Sorghum-Total production
forecast at 43.2 million bushels,
7 percent below last year.
projected per acre yield of 74
bushels is a record high (one
over the 73 bushels posted in
1969)_ Acreage for harvest at 1.9
million is down 11 percent from
a year ago.

So'ybeans-Total production of
43.2 million bushels would be up
8 percent from last year's crop.
The forecast yield of 34 bushels
per acre would equal last' year's
record yield. But the J.27 million
acres of soybeans is nearly 5
percent apove the previous
record.

For the first time, Dr.Hanway
commented. soybeans appear to
be moving into second place
behind corn in Nebraska in
terms of income, ahead of wheat
and sorghvm.

There should be a good crop of
all three grains over most of
Nebraska except the southwest
portion, the committee agreed.
Warmer than normal tempera
tures in September may shrink
some kernels and make some
corn chaffy. but should not
greatly affect overall yield
totals. The balmy weather also
is hastening grain toward mat
urity, and each day lessens the
danger of frost damage, Han
way said. I! good weather holds
to permit rapid early harvest 
with a tew loads of, new grain
already repor.ted during the
week - storage problems would
.be eased to the extent that not
See STORAGE, - page 7 .

Water~sourcesAtlas, -

Has Groundwater Tables

fr•• 10 •.•. '.2'.•.

Tu·esday, sept~ 26

TEST PLOT - FIELD DAY

r,';'~-~-----~'-,---~,
I ,..n LUNCH WIU BE SERVED IL... ...__ ..,. ~_-I,

FONTANELLE HYBRIDS

S,hould be Enough
Grain Storage

Now's the Time

For.lawn Rust

Mathematically. there should
be enough storage In Nebraska,
off-,farm and on·farm, to conta'"
anticipated grain stocks as of
OCtober 1, as well as to accom·
modate an all·tlme, overall
record harvest of corn. sorghum
and soybeans thjs fall.

The Nebraska Grain N\arket·
tng, Storage and Utilization
Committee reaches this consen
sus in a meeting ~er:e Tht,Jr.$~,ay~
~SePt,.,·t4J:,oBur·as·aiways, the
harvest and grain storage situa
tion is much more complex lhan
Indicated by that oversimplified
analysis, the commiHee warned.

The locations of available stor
age and large amounts of grain
do nol coincide throughout the
state, continuing to make trans·
portation an all·important piece
of the pUlzle. Ole serious 'stor
"ge-deficienf area is in north
central Nebr,aska, Holt-Keya
Paha·Brown·Rock Counties.
counties.

And the weather, while now
nol as crucial in determining
final row crop yields, wil have a
heavy hand in the next fowr to
six weeks in dictating harvest
conditions and grain moisture
content whl€:h must be dealt
with in short and long-term
storage.

The committee, headed by
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources Extension
agronomist Dr.D.G. Han.y,
and composed of representatlt-es
of stat), and feeleral agencies,
IANR and the grain industry,

Have your shoes been. turning
.a rusty color lately after' mow·
ing the lawn? If,so, your lawn Is
infected with a disease known as
"rust." The reiJ color is .caused
by the large number of rust
spores which are present.

This disease usually develops
in late summer and earty fall.
The environmental conditions
favorable for the development of
this disease normally are pre
sent at this time.

Lawns heavily infected with
rust have a reddiSh-brown or
rusty appearance. Upon close
examination of the grass blades
and leaf sheaths. there will be
rust-colored spots which will
rub off easily onto yo.ur fingers.
Continou$ heavy infection
causes many of the grass blades
to turn yellow and die. Severely
infected lawns may winterkill.

Bluegrass- var.ieties vary in
their susceptibility· to rust. In
the past, the Merion variety of
Kentucky bluegrass was mor~

susceptible to rust than the
common Kentucky bluegrass.

- Zoysia grass, a rel~tiYely new
turfgrass in this area, may
haye serious rust Infections.
Some ,of the n.ewer ryegras~s

also are severely affected by
rust. .

Rust may be controlled by
spraying' with a recommended

. fungi~ide as soon as the di5ease
is detected. Effective fungicides

~
e Zineb. Maneb. Tersan LSR.

t ". conil 2787 and DRYRENE.
.. ollow the directions on the

I bel and add enough wetti':'lg
agent to prevent runoff. Good
coverage of the leaf surface is
necessary if good control is
expecte-d. For· best· results, the
fungicide should be applie-d at
seven·day interval~ follOWing
.mowing and remollal of clip·
pings.

TheSiate National Blank
and Trust Compan.y



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS':
Sept. 18 - Chicago and North

western Transportation Com·
pany ·to James F. and Barbara

~~ZP;tl2~~~~ep:rl;2;: :~:
Nl/2 of the NE'/4· of 4·26-5, $2.20
0.5.

COUNTY COURT:
Sept. lS - Duane D. Kay, 17,

Wakefieldi speeding, paid $29
fine, $9 costs.

Sept. 15 - Randy J. Work·
man, 22, Waynei dog at large,
paid $S fine, $8 costs,

Sept. 18 - fII\onte L. Bern·
hagen, 19, Omaha; s'peedlng,
paid $47 fine, $8 costs.
- Sept. 18 - Chartes E. Hager

man, 23, Chadroni speeding,
paid $33 fine, $8 costs.

Sept. la - Edward A. Hu·
waldt, 17, RandoJPhi speeding,
paid $15 fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 18 - Kris A. Larsen, 20,
Verdigre; speeding,,, paid $41
fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 18 - Toni F. Breisch, 19,
Newcastle; speeding, paid $25
fine, S8 costs.

Sept. 18 - Mark T. Heithold,
18, Wayne; speeding, paid $17
fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 19 - Mark W. Campbell,
22, Oakland, la.; traffic signal
violation, paid $10 fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 19 - Michelle Gillen, 19,
Wayne; dog at large, paid $5
fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 19 - Richard ascn,
Waynei parking violation, paid
$5 fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 19 - Janice M. Albrecht,
26, Dakotc! City; speeding, paid
$17 fine,M costs.

Sept. 19 - Levi O. Webb, 23,
West Point i speeding, paid $27
fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 19,- Mary A. Farfalla,
21, Omaha; no valid inspection
sticker, paid $5 fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 19 - Derold D. Ruff, 44,
Scribner; speeding, paid $31
fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 19 - Dean R. Barritt, 38,
Norfolk; speeding, paid~$21 fine,
$8 costs.

Sept. 19 - MerIon R. Wipper·
ling, 39, Stanton; speeding, paid
$19 fine, $8 costs.

Sept. 19 - Richard J. Millette,
Jefferson, S.D.; speeding, paid
$29 fine, $8 costs.

The Wayne (Nebr.) "'Ierald
Thursday. september,~l, 197~

dishes and Dawn of Tempe,
Ariz.

Dawn Standish i:la$ been a
gue~t In the home of her granet
parents, fhe Fay Walton'~, while
her parents, the, Miles. Stan
dishes of Tenipe, ArIz., have

. been attending dog shows
around the area.

The Ernest Carlsons and Mrs.
Harold McDonald of Neligh
attended the Walter's family
reunlon at Laurel on Sunday.

Arriving Friday to visit In the
Robert Dalton home ,were Mrs.
Dalton's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Barry of Omaha and her sisters,
Mrs. John Rich of Clemson, N.C.

Friday luncheon guests In the
home of Mrs. Alice Chambers
were Fred Miner of Tacoma,
Wash., and Frances Turner of
Sioux City.

The Jack Hlntzes attended the
Belden alumni banquef at
Carroll on Saturday evening.

Overnight guests In the Ted
Johnson home on Saturday were
the Alden Johnson family of
Omaha. .

The Art Erlcksons of Oakland
were Sunday afternoon visitors
in the Marlon Quist home.

TRI cou~n (0 OP NON-STOCK ASSOCIATION
of Laurel, Winside &. Randolph

INVENTORY
.REDa,CTION SALE

ON ALL tiRES &FARM SUPPLIES

CASH AND CARRY

Also, 2Gal. Pail'of Farm and Ranch Exterior

LATEX WHITEPA·INT
$999

OUR L0$515 YOUR GAIN·
We will be c10ted Se,tember 30 for In¥entory

logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
_ S.unday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m,;
Sunday school, 10: 15.

Reunion at Norfolk
Attending a family reunion at

Norfolk on Sunday were the Jim
Linns and Cory, Glen Eby and
the Jody Linns, alt of Laurel, the
Richard Lorenzens and Belinda,
and the Jerry Wleses, Chad and
Jason, all of Fort Calhoun, the
D:m Kraeme~.!; and Kristin of
Norfolk, and Mrs. Irma Ander
son of Dixon.

Two Week Trip
The Oliver Noes returned

home Saturday after a two week
vacation.

It included vlsi11ng in the
Ralph Nee home at Melba,
Idaho, and the Glenn Macklem
home at Atkinson.

The Noes also attended the
wedding of Gary Noe at Port

land, Ore. On Sept. 9.

Dixon United
Methodist Church~

(William Anderson, pastor)
,Sunday: Sunday school, 9

a.m.; worship, 10.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Reunion Held
The Ernest Carlsons hosted a

family 'reunion Sunday with
speci",t honors going to Mrs.
Carlson's sister, Mrs. Florence
Hubbard of Coleridge for her
86th birthday.

Guests attended from Omaha,
Central City, Grand Island,
Laurel, Geneva, Neligh, Har
tington, Wayne, Coleridge, Mit
chelL Mt. Vernon, S. DOl Sioux
City, la., Nekoosa, Wise., An·
tioch, Calif., and Clearlake
Oaks, Calit.

Visiting in the Merlin JohnSon
home at Hartington Thursday
evening were the Fay Waltons
at:'ld Janet, and the ,Miles Stan-

Attend Wedding
Attending the wedding of Lori

Rowand Michael Scheer at the
Trinity Lufheran Church in
Fremont on Sturday were the
Earl Eckerts, and, the David
Abts, Angela and Eric.

Visiting Oxleys
The Clare Oxleys of San

Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Marlon
Oxley of Sioux City are Visiting
In the Don Oxley home.

Overnight visitors Friday In
the Oxley home were the Ralph
Conradsons and KristIn. KrIstin
is remaining there while her
parents are vacationing in Colo
rado.

Visitors the evening of Sept. 11
in the Oxley home were the
Wayne Lunds of Laurel and the
Gerry Lunds and Michelle of
Dallas, Tex.

Lee's fourth- birthday'. Guests
were the H.A. Cochrans and
Nancy, Laurel, the Soren Han·
sens,. Cheryl Hansen, Wayne,
William Ellyson, '~ewcastle,

Randy.-Sullivan, 'Martlns~urg.
Dinner g~ests In the Bob

Dempster home on Sunday
honoring Denise's birthday were
Wayne Dempster and Mrs. Earl
Livengood and Deanne.

Evening guests were the
Wilmer Herfels and the Ron
Brock;mans of Wayne. .

Guests In the Donald Peters
home Saturday evening In honor
of the hostess' birthday were the
Gilbert Rausses, Wakefield,
Mrs. Larry Faust and famlly of
Wall Lake, la., Mrs. E.~ther

Park, Wakefield, the Raymond
Durants and Taml, the Charles
Peters, Amy and Danny, and the
Larry Lindahl family.

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588 .

If a child is in need of one or a
series of these recommended
immunizations this is an oppor
tunity to receive this service
free of charge.

Parents must accompany the
child for parental permission to
administer the vaccine. This will
be an on·going clinic so once the
imll"'unizations are started the
series can be completed.

For more information, contact
~hyJlis Mathiason of Goldenrod
Hills Laurel. 256·372l.

Following the Sept. 26, clinic,
it will be held every fourth
Wednesday at the auditorium in
Uwrel. The clinic is for Infant
through high school. .

Go To Game
The Clayton Stlrigleys and the,

Sterling Borgs went to the
Nebraska·HawaH game at lin·
coIn on Saturday.

Also attending were the Duane
Dledikers and the Martin
Blohms. They also visited Rox
anne Blohm 'and Fred Stuertz at
York.

Several Birthdays
Visiting In the Vern Nobbe

home Friday evening in honor of
the host's birthday were the
Fred Matteses and the Elmer
Johnsons and Erma of Martins
burg.

Thursday evening guests in
the Lowell Saunders home in
honor of Brad's .blrthday were
the Jim Saunders and Stanley
Mitchells of Obert.

The Gordon Hansens enter·
tained guests in their home
Thursday evening for Carol

36th Anniversary
A dinner hosted by the Merlin

Johnson family and the Miles
Standishes and Dawn at Bog
ner's in Crofton on Wednesday
honored the Fay Waltons on
their 36th wedding anniversary,

The Walton's daughter, Janet,
was also a guest.

Pitch was played with lunch
following.

The dates, areas and locations
of the judging contests are Oct.
3-West, High Plains Ag. Lab,
Sidney; Oct. 3----Norlh Central,
Bassett High School Gym; Oct.
4-Southwest. Ag.Center, Kear
ney County FairgroundS, Mind
en; Oct 4-Northwest, Emerson
Football Field; Oct. 5-East,
Douglas County location to be
annol,Jnced; Oct. lG-South Cen
tral, Nuckolls County FaIr
grounds, Nelson; Oct.ll-South·
east. 4·H building, Nemaha
County Fairgrounds" Auburn;
Oct. 12-East Central, Wilber
Sokol Hall; Oct. 26-State con
test, Lancaster County location
to be announced. .

105 Main Sf.

Out Our Way
Out Our Way Club met Sept.

11 in the Mike Knelfl home.
Attending were the Elmer

Schuttes, the Ted Jbhnsans, the
Earl Matteses and Frank, Mrs.
Bill Schutte, and the Mike Dirks.

Cemetery Association
The Dixon-Concord Cemetery

Association met in the Con·
cordia Lutheran Church on Sept.
13.

Plans were made for their
annual supper to be held at fhe
Concord auditorium on Oct. 14.

Nebraska-Lincoln, said the
number of entries will be about
equal to last year's total.

Harlan explained that the
contestants each will look at
four sites an~ judge soil features
and land capability'. They also
must recommend land treat
ment and evaluate residue.

The high-scoring teams will
qual i1y for the state contest to
be held in Lincoln Od. 26,
according to Harlan, He explain
ed that the state's top 4·H team
and FFA team will qualify to go
to the 28th Annual International
Land, Pasture and Range Judg·
ing Contest in. Oklahoma City.
Okla. next May.

The Gordon Hansens were
honored on. their 25th anniver
sary with an open house recep·
tion at their home on Sunday.

Tlie event was hosted by their.
children, Kathy of Osmond,
Cheryl' of Wayne, and Laura,
DaVid, Jeanne, and Carol Lee at
home.

Leave for Home
The Dean Reyn~s of Rich

mond, Calif, left for, their home
on Sept. 'n· after they had
brought Mrs. Mildred Fisher of
Antioch, Callt., and Mrs. Bertha
ReynoldS of 'Clearlake~ Oaks,
Carif., to visit in the home of the
Ernest Carlsons,

They also spent a week visit
~ng'other friends Clnd relatives in
the area.

'O/XONNEWS'
demand for g-rafn cars;· Chicago

~!r:~~~~:~~Lr~~t:~;~!~1:.Children Host Open House for 25 Years
sltu~tlol'), on cars. BN figul"es
show' 6,500, cars short of, tilling
needs In' Nebraska' and sur
rounding states. The railroad
said It could handle 600 carS a
day but has on'IY' 250 carts
available a day, Including those
owned by private Xppers.

The committee as .fold 50
million bushels of 19n grain
.must be moved prior to or
during the upcoming harvest.
Rademacher said "150 million
bushels of grain could be moved
tomorrow If wf: had transporta-
tion." :',

Despite some blea'k aspects in
transporting grain, the commit·
tee was told Nebraska is fortu·
nate compared to heavy-produc·
Ing graIn states, such as Iowa,
In terms of storage. Rademach·
er said Iowa "Is In terrible
sha,pe" In storage capaclty.~

Looking toward the 1979 ar·
vest, the committee saw ttle
prospect of increasing domestic
use of feed grains through live·
stock. A fairly favorable world
grain picture, trade barriers by
such countries as Japan and the
inability of some countries need·
Ing grain for food to pay for It
were cited as deterrents to
l'1creasing U.S. wain exports.

Willard Waldo, DeWitt graIn
and livestock producer and
agricultural leader, said "we've
got to quit producing grain or
find a 'Parket for it."

The 1919 land judging cOAtests
scheduled through October at
various locations across the
state are expected to draw about
1,900 contestants, acco..-dlng to
an Institute ot AgricUlture and
Natural Resources specialist.

Dr. Phil Harlan, an Extension
agronomIst at the University of

WSCSenior
In Recital I,

Jim Koudelka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Koudelka of
Battle Creek, wlll perform a
"senIor recital" Thursday, Sept.
21, at 8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre
of the Fine Arts Building at

Wayn.e State College. F CI" " At l 1Koudelka. a1974 graduate of ree Inlc cure
Battle Creek ,High School will
perform on plano works by There will be a free immuni
Mendelssohn, ,Brahms, Gersh· zation clinic on' Tuesday Sept.
win, Debussy, Beethoven and 26,.
Kabalevsky. The performance A Registered Nurse will
will be the first ,of a series of administer the shots and Dr.
reclMls this year for Wayne Tien will be the Physician on
State music malors. cal,.

Accompanying Koudelka wilt This clinic "is free of charge
be two WSC' music graduates. to any child regardless of
Soprano Cheryl Kopperud and income and is a cooperative
pianist Ja~ma' Rutledge, will per- effort of the community resi
form works.by Wolf and Mozart. dents in Laurel', the Nebraska
Cheryl Kopperud "Will also per- State Health Department and
form two original works by Goldenrod Hills CAA at Walt
Kou~elka. ~. ·hill, to join the, National cam·

pa.lgn and Immunize all children
According to Aesop', bats / a~ainst, polio, ru~ella, measles,
fly. at night to avoid their dlpthena, pertUSSIS, tetanus and
creditors. mumps.

Dates, SItes Set for Area,
State land Judging Contest

Storage-
(Continued ~ro~ page 6>".

as much grain, would need to be
dried. .

The, estimated total 1978 feed
grain and soybean production of
approximately" 857.9 mUllon
bushels, along with 426 million
bushels anticipated In storage
October 1, equals upward of 1.3
billion ·bushels, which, on paper,
would fit ,Into total storage cap
acity now esflmated at about 1.4
bll1l~hushels.

The. two. factors which have
made the matchup of grain
stocks and storage more attall'\·~

able are ,unprecedented con
struction of on-farm storage by
grain pr'oducers, and a larger
than anticipated disappearance
of grain stocks over the sum
mer.; especially sorghum.

Harold Rademacher of fhe
Nebraska ASCS office, said a
surge of applications for on-
farm storage facUitles has b.ush
ed the estimate on total storage
capaCity from 1.32 blilian bush
els to 1.4 billion bushels.

An estimated 80 million bush·
els of new bin storage have been
built on Nebraska farms since
Aprll, he said, The ASCS storage
facility loan program is much
bigger this year than In 1977,
Rademacher' stated, comment
ing that "I've never seen as
much i'lctivity in building bins on
farms."

However, the ASCS official
cautioned that some storage
may not be ready when the
grain Is harvested. A shortage of
concrete has forced some farm
ers to put up bins Without
concrete floors. These unfinish
ed facilities could account for 10
to 20 million bushels of grain.
Asphalt-as scarce as cement
and polyethelene sheets are be
ing used as substitute floors,

Noting that "we're working
day and night to move' sorghum
out of the state," Rademacher
sa~d the estimate on disappear
ance of grain from existing
stocks has been boosted from
190 million to 205 mJIIlon bush
els. .Most of. the sorghum is
moving to storage instates south
of Nebraska.

Rademacher and grain In
dustry offiCials reported much
grain stored on farms for a year
or two is coming out of binS In
bad shape. Rademacher said
many farmers "are takln~, a
beating" on grain being dellver
eel. He said the ASCS Is stepping
up its inspection program of
on·farm sto·rage, and hopes to
inspect every farm with grain
reserve storage by Oct. 14.

Dr. Hanway said the buildup
of grain stocks is making the
handling and storage a! grain by
farmers a continuing, long·term
proposition. The ability to keep
grain in condition will become a
"i-lew component of farm man
agement," he predicted. The
IANR agronomist said the
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Service has created a task·force

to deal with the challenge ,of
grain storage and handling as
an educational ,program to ex-
tend over many years. .

Hanway, makiog a report
given to him by the Nebraska
GraIn and Feed Dealers Associ
ation, Rademacher and Richard
Sanna of· the Nebraska Public
Service Commission, painted a
.more drab picture on transport-
ling grain. \

Union Pacific Railroad has
reported catChing up, on the

But this is a
limited-time offer.
So better hurry.
.Don't miss the
boat'

an upright silo will have a
seepage laSS, usually about ~o

p!'lrcent' dry matter and ·consist
ing of ash, organic acids and
some nitrogenous material. All
except ash Is material the
animal can use'.

Spoilage losses will vary with
the tightness of the sllo,...type of
cover put over th,e pack and
degree of compaction. These
losses will vary, with the tight
ness of the silo, type of cover
put ovedr the pack and degree
of compaction. These losses will
run seven to 10 percent of the
dry matter.

Start harvesting when kernels
are In the early dent to late dent

stage. At this time, dry matter
of -the plant is about 30 to 40
percent while the kernels will
run from 50 to 65 percent.

To eliminate excess,lve seep
age dry matter In tower silos
should be about 35 percent and
in bunkers 30 percent.
. Another plus from harvesting
at this stage: yield per acre
Increases until the plant reaches
approximately 35. percent dry
matter or until the first kIlling
frost. Then It levels off for five
to 10 days and begins declining
at a rapid rate. That's because
its losing leaves and tassels and,
in the case of lodging, the entire
stalk.

Corn silage shoutd be chopped
at 1/.. to 3,8 Inch irrespective of
the stage of maturity or dry

matter. Fine chopping Improves
palatability and fermentation,
increases fhe amount of dry
matter stored per cubic foot and
reduces the amount of oxldated
losses during storage.

At a price like this
you should buy
Spred Satin now,
even if you don't
plan to paint until,
later. There's just
noway we could
make this offer
unless Glidden
cuts its price to us.
AND THEY DID I

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT AOS

(jiL,-~ Cut me out and send me to
r-, .JC,1.YDI / someone., Put a smile on a ,face

~
j e,,"9) somew~ere.

'. ~- --' Pierson Ins. Agency
- in 'west 3rd

-..'J'-..= Phone 375-2596

COVERING TRENCH SiLOS
Visible top spoilage on trench
d stack silos may not appear
be great enough to justify a

But look at the
A study where
red and lJncoy·

tr;enches were compared.
.excellent packing, the
ce in top spoilage on

alfalfa silage was not great
enough to lustlfy ,covering with
plastic. When unseen losses
(gaseous and seepage losses)
were evaluated a weighted plas
tic seal proved to be an ex
cellent Investment~

In addition to preserving· more
silage, sealing resulted in a slla:
age that was more palatible.
Dairy cows fed the sealed sll·
age ate more silage and pro
duced more milk that those fed
silage from the unsealed slolo.
The difference in the quality of
the silage wax was not detected
by either chemical analysis or
dlgestlblity studies.

Sealing saves approximately
10 pounds of dry matter per
square foot of sllrface (l t 8
pounds of this reduction was top
spoilage and 8.2 pollnds unseen
losses).

CORN SILAGE TIPS
For best corn silage, harvest

~ at 35 per. cent dry matter, use an

I ~ ~~~t~~i:~IO~n~~c~o~~~u:o~oi~

Pl~~~~gf~~~ ~\:'~Sir~~:tter; the
rower the seepage. Anything
under 30 percent dry matter in

I.;i

~i; .

i}'l.! HURRY! SALE ENDS SA TURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 30thl II
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BABY'S DUDS
FOR SLEEP'N PLA Y!

5.99 REG. $7
TWO TONE BLANKET .
SLEEPERS
Made of washable Monsanto
S. E.,F. fabric In Sassorted color
combinations. Sizes 1w2-3·4.

5.99 REG. 7.50
BOYS' EMBROIDERED
DIAPER SETS
Darling suits of completely
washable poly/cotton In baby
blue. Sizes to fit 6/9, 12 and 18
mos.

2.99 REG. 3.50
INFANT STRETCH TERRY
SLEEP AND PLAY SUITS
Choose from bssorted solids or
print styles of 80%
cordelan/20% polyester. S-M~L.

5.,99 REG, $7
ACRYLIC PILE OR
FLEECE PRAMSUITS
Both serve'as Inexpensive snow
suits with attached hoods,
adjustable drawstrings, Zip Iront
opening. 01 machine washable
acrylic fleece. Sizes to flf Ow9and
9--18 mos.

69c HEG. $1.00
BABY SOCK BOOTIES
A stretchy bootie of acrylic and
stretch nylon. Assorted pastels
in sizes to fit 0-9 and 9·18 mos.

5.99 REG. 7.50
GIRLS' "DOLL IN
POCKET" DIAPER SETS
Adorable outfits with 8 cute doll
included. Choose from puppy,
cat, giratl!!orclown. Of
poly/cotton. Sizes to 6, 12 and
18 mas

3 99 REG. $5.
• AND $6

INFANT AND TODDLER
HOODED SWEATSHIRTS
Perlect for fall weather! Of 100% .
Monsanto acrylic fleece in
assorted colors. Zip front. Sizes
to fit 12-18-$24 mos; 2T·3T·4T.

3.99 REG. $5
POLY/COTTON OR
CORDUROY CRAWLERS
Both feature padded knees in the
form of animals. snap crotch.

~~:~~~~:'J~':y~?~~:~~:i~~Sizes
to lit 9·12-18 mos.

.4Ji9 REG~$6
INFANT KNIT GRO
SLEEPERS
A washable Monsanto S.E.F.
fabric In assorted color
combinations. Sizes 1·2..:1-4.

BABY'S NECESSITIES!

2.49REG.·$4
INFANT HOODED BATH
TOWEL'
A great gilt idea of cotton terry,
hood of po'y/cotton~ In whIte
with trim. •

5.99 REG. $7
CARTEWS@ PASTEL
BLANKET SLEEPERS.
Completely washable of 65%
modacry/ic/35%, polyester. In
assorted pastels. Sizes 1-2-3-4.

4.9A REG. $7
BLUEBJiD® ZIP BACK
INFANT SWEATERS
Cute sweaters of 1()0% acrylic in
white with assorted pastels.
Sizes to lit 0-12 mos. '

l.99AND99
C

REG. 1.25 AND 2.50
ASSORTED BABY BIBS
Choose (rom the novelty ·T-shirt
bibs with clever sayings or the
pretty terry velour bibs. AU 01
100% cotton.

5·99 REG. 8.99
• AND 9.50

CURITY@ StRETCH
DIAPERS
Save moneyby using Curity's~
washable prefold or center panel
diapers of 100% cotton. White.

3.99 REG. $6
PRAM BLANKET
A completely washable blanket.
of 100% acrylic in assorted
colors. Measures 36x45.

9 99 REG. $13
• AND $14

DIAPER TOTE BAGS
~hou.lder style features
adjustable straps. Of vinyl or 01
vinyl and assorted brushed
plaids.

BABY'S DUDS
FOR SLEEP'N PLA Y!

2.99 REG. 3.50
BRUSHED NYLON
SLEEP 'N PLA Y SUITS
Completely washable suits In
assorted pastels. Sizes S·M-L.

SHOWN:

5.49 REG. $7
CARTER'S@ INFANT
GRO-SLEEPING BAGS
OR BLANKET SLEEPERS
Both are completely washable of
65% modacryficl35% polyester.
In assorted pastels. One size.

18.99 REG. $24
SWYNGOMATIC
An ltutomatic swing that can be
used with or without music box.
Of chrome and metal,

BABY.CHA IllS,
SWINGS'N THINGS!

22.99 REG. 28.95
HIGH CHAIR
Futur.s "hlll'n dale" print.
Made ofch~m6and vinyl.

BAB~( . ~ .
McDONALD'S
f~\HASYOUR

. '\ 1KIND OF'!'~, .-

l~ ..

*1~ SALE!
.~" ..'

23.44
COMPLETE
COORDINATED LAYETTE
PACKAGE
REG. TOTALS 30.501
Save now on a completely
washable coordinated layette
group 01 cotton and poly/cott0t:'.
Buy the complete set or save',ori~

the individual items.
Zip quilt
reg. $9 6.99
Print crib sheet
reg. $4 2.99
Infsnt sear cover
reg. $4 .... 2.49
12x14 Lap pads (3/pkg.)
reg. $3 . . . 2.49
Receiving blankets (2/pkg.]
reg. 4.50 3.49
36x50 Crib blanket
reg. $6 . .. 4.99

34.99 REG. 44.95
PORT-A-CRIB/PLAY YARD
FNtures top 01 mosquitf;) net,
fits through doorways. Folds for
easY,storage. Of chrome end
'IIlnyl.

19.99 REG. $25
INFANT CARRIER/CAR
SEAT
A dual purpose carrier of
lightweight chrome and vinyl.
White with print pad. Push
button for five positions.

CI>

BABY'S NECESSITIES!

2.99REG. $4
ATTACHABLE MUSIC
BOX FOR
SWYNGOMATIC
Made of metal.

1.89 TO 2.39
REG. 2.09 TO 2.59
JOHNSON AND
JOHNSON@
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
Choose from the regular daytime
and extra absorbent diapers
(fitting the over 12 lb. baby) or
the toddle, dIsposables (fitting
the over 24/b. baby). All feature
snug lit-tape closures.

Sincerely
Marian Hili, clerk
Village of Wlnsldo

(Publ. Sept, 21

Charles E. McDermGtt
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Sept. 7, 14, 21)

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
AND FORMAL APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
No. 4406
county Court of Wayne Counfy,

Nebraska.
Estate of Thelm8 Woods, De

ceased.
Noflce is hereby gIven that d

Petition for Formal Probate of Will
of said decl:!ased, Determination of
Heirs, and Appointment Of Charles
E. McDermott and Donald Baird a~

Personal Representative has been
filed and is set for he8ring in fhe
Wayne County Court on September
26 at 11:00 o'clock. a.m.

(s) Luvern. HlItol!
Clerk of County CGur'

dalef ' ·Calif., MrS. Oean Wolf
gram and Kristin, Columbus,
and Mrs. Gene Wagner, Hos·
·klns, were -dInner guests recent·
Iy in the Etme'- Ntlnk home.

The Albert Schwlnts,' .Sa'yaId,
were weekend guests In the

~ Alfred Janke home. •
Mrs. Leone Schlueter, CanIs

tota, S.D" spent last week 'In the
Al Schlueter. home while Mark
Schlueter was In an Qnaha
hopsltal. The AI Schlueters were

with Mark.

PUBLIC NOTICE
United State Department of Interior
Bureau of Reclamation
P.O. Box 864
Watertown, South Dakota 57201
Dear Sirs:

Regarding contract No. 14·06·600
9062. Listed below are fhe operating
and financial data of the Electric
Service for the Village of Winside,
Winside, Nebraska for the ffscal
YC,Jr ending July 31,1918.

Kwh purchased from Bureau of
Rectamatlqn. 2,262,420; Kwh pur.
ctlased from Wayne Co. PUblic
Power, 65,220; Kwh sold, 2,032.1145;
Kwh used by Village, 88,786; Line
Loss, 206,009; Amount paid fo
Bureau of Reclamation. $14,895.59;
Amount pard 10 Wayne Co. Pub1tc
Power, $6,124.55; Gross electrical
revenue colle(:ted, $79,158:65,""--'

Elcct~ic rate schedule -cY.l.Uage
01 WinSIde

First 20 Kwh ~ $.12, Next Sl) 
$.10, Next 50 - $.08, Next 100 - $.05.
Over 220 - $.03, Minimum charge
per month - $2.40

(s) Luverna Hilton
(:lerk of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Sept. 7,14,21)

(s) Luverna Hilton
~clerk 01 County Courf

John V. Addison,
Attorney for Applicanf

NOTiCE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO DETERMINE TESTACY
No. 4365
In the County Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebrask.a.
Estate of Edward Seymour, De·

ccased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Personal Representative has flied a
final account and report of his
admInistration and a formal closing
petilion for complete settlement to
determine teslacy, which have been
set for hearing in the Wayne County
Court on September 28. 1918 at 11 :00
o'clock a.m

Meet for Cards
Kard Klub held Its September

Il,"leetlng Sunday In the Russell
Hoffman home with 16 memo
bers. Pitch was played.

Next meeeting will be In the
George Jaeger home Oct. 22.

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wavn.
Herald is as follows: S p.m.
Mondav for Thursdav's news
paper for 5 ·p.m. Thursday for
Mondav's newspaper.

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE
St. Paul's Lutheran Church AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS .

( W Gottbe to ) No. 4409
SU~y; _Sun;yg, :;~oor~nd County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Bible classes, 9:30 a·m·; wor- Estate of Robert C. Allen, De·
ship, 10:30. ceased.

Notice is hereby given Ihat on
Trinity Lutheran Church August 30. 1919 in the Wayne County

(Lon DuBois, pastor) ~"~~~r;ta~~:~,f~~g~~tri~f~:~U:rd;ro~~jt~
Sunday: Sunday school\ and of Ihe Will of said Deceased and fhat

inquirers class, 9:30 a.m.; wor- Wilma M. Allen whose address is
ship, 10:3\2;, 210 So, Douglas, Wayne, Nebraska

68787 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this e6'afe. Credi
tors 01 this eslate must file their
claims with this Court on or before
November 22, 1978, or be forever
barred.

United Methdoist Church
(AI Ehlers, lav speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

School Calendar
Thursdav: Volleyball with

Stanton at Winside.

Guests in the Les Alleman
home Saturday were the Dale
Blacks of Grand Island, the
John Asm~s, the Roger Aile·
mans, Wayne. and the Jerrv
Allemans.

Otto Fields spent Sept. 13·]4 at
Spencer, la. and .attended thE
Spencer County Fair.

The Julius Fields and Howard,
Fruitland, Idaho, and Oscar
Field, Carrington, N. D., are
visiting In the Otto Field home.
They all visited In the Duane
Field home. They also attended
the golden wedding anniversary
of the Herman Woldts of
Humansville, Nw:>. The event was
held in WIsner. The~ also visited

• .;,._po (_.1 ......... 11lundoY.Sopteni~21.'97'

W... .•..... ··'·N······.·SID"E NE'W'.. s'/.. Mrs. AndrewMann
'., ..... '.' " . .... .' .._ 286.·4461

Pinocllie Club
The -GT Pinochle Club met

Friday with Mrs. Minnie
'WeIble. Nine members attencMd.

High prize went to Mrs. Ella
Miller. and low to Nvs. Aims
Janke.

MIs. Fred Wittler will be the
next hostess.

Meet in Smith Home
Eight memlJe.rs of Neighbor.

ing Circle met recently with
Mrs. Natalie Smith, Guests wereIN.. Ann Nathan, Mrs. Irene
Fletcher, Mrs. Lucille Krause,

/INs. Vera Grogle, Mrs. Walter
Koehler and Marge Krause'. I

Mrs. Wayne Denklau called
the meet~g to order. Roll call

r-FASeTS'Ol
L!,f,!!~~tJ

A growing economy reo
quires an adequate supply of
energy to fuel it. When
energy supplies are sufficient,
our economy improves and
employment goes up. Each
1.000 megawatt powerplant
produces the energy %eded

;~.~:;~~~~!:a~~~~ 00 to

-~'i~~
~- \,\,~~

tt·.PL}:~~

'.·B~80ti .. '
EXTRAMPst.JIQ:<·COFFEE

Extra~resaY$ it~y~ inoney.. ~
eeca~ of OUf.lPe<;Jajro$lingand ll(inding process. onlyl:i OU~'oIExtraMeasure

brew. as manylull·llavoted cups asa pound 01 mosl<>rdinarycoffees.
Thar~ nice.Wha~t; nic!lrisl'xtra Measure IS 100% pure coffee. packed .

lresh.wl\i1eifutiU war/n.Soit ha$all t~e good. fresl\ taste Butler-Nut is
fahlOUSfof.. . .' '. .

.Wh!lther YOU use an automatic drip coffee-maker. 9r any kind pf
C<lffee-maketwitl1a li.lter. use this 35¢ cO\iPon to try agreat .

new coffee:
E>ctra Measure ll3Ys it saves you molley...•

~-- ,.

:vE.~on anysize can ofnew 51.0RE COUPON

JIV'r'lE.-NlT'l: •
:E»cRA. MEASURE COFFEE· ..._'~= I
I ; . I
I - J
I ' I

: ".'~'\./~~::......~... .• ~.... >c.,,, SAVE J5~ :
~----~,-~-~---~-------------~

····Nine·Guests.Attend'SOS
$()$' OUb 'hetd Its ouat' cMY . ~ answered with' school day s'urlday in the Arvin Ludwig

.
~ Friday in 1M hOme of mernorlea. h'ome, Wisner.
,,*,., Edgw MItrotz. Co-haItea' Ptkh ~iZH went to Mrs. Mrs. Oris .Hall. O'Neill, spent
wet ,.... Dora Rita. Em,ma MU.hlm'l~r. Mrs. lasf week in the AI Schlueter
, Uves,....... ,Mr,. Chesfer wayne Denklau. Mr,- Leo Voss, hpme w,hlle her son, Craig. was
MwotL Mrs.. 'Warren Marotz., Nrs. Vera Brogle and Mrs. Ann • hospitalized 'n Norfolk following
......... Ernest Mutt1lm.... Nn. Nathan. . - an automobile accident.
Roy Dev1s. fin. Martha Knoll. Mrs. Leo VOS$ Is the October Mrs.- -Elmer Nionk spent Sept.

• ".... Emil Henk. Mrs. Amanda hostess. 12-14 at the University Hospital
Dnbm...·,..•• Lowell Rohl« and In Omaha for treatments.
Mrs. Norris weibl.. .I Roy.' "'i9hbors Mrs. Henry, Burmels, Glen-

Brktp was play$:l with prizes. Roval Neighbors of America "'~------"':""':"'---1
901ilg '" Mrs. Emil Hank, high, met Friday with Mrs. Myrtle ~ @/16
and ,Mrs. Ernest Muehlmeler, Jacobsen. ~~ A~
low." The draw prl'" wenl to Pions Were mode for the Int.,· ~. '/1.' rIP 'n "IPDJ
Mrs. Marie Suehl. county convention. which Is U~ II/ VI If/rliJ.

Next reg;ular mfte'flng Is Oct. today (Thursday) at Winside.
:Ill with Mrs. Lillie L1ppalt.
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Surber's
CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

Fredrickson's Oil Co.
Black Knight Bar

Karel's
FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS

Discount Furnitur.e
Pat's Beauty Salon

Barner's lawn Center ..
Wayne Book Store .
Coryell Auto Co.

Red Carr Implement
Sherry Bros." inc.

Pierson Insurance Agency
Sav-Mor Drug <,

ACROSS FROM wsc COLLEGE

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Rich's Jack & Jill

YOUR HOME.OWNED SUPERMARKET

OF WAYNE,

MR. PEANUT,

IN CONGRATULATING

OF OUR AREA ANDWE JOINW·ITH

~ State National Bank & Trust Co.
Melodee lanes

.Frrst National' Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply
1: IIingson Motors

Wittig's Food Center
Johnson's Frozen Foods

Eldon's, Standard Service & Car Wash
Morris Machine Shop ,

Arnie's ~ Ford-Mercury
The Wayne Herald

Lil' Duffer Burger Barn
EI ToroPackage Store & lounge

King's Carpets
Wayne Greenhouse

Wiltse Mortuary

KEITH ZIMMER

Wt..YN[ COUNTRY CLUB

RUSS TlEDTKE, OWNER

. Merchant Oil Co.
Griess RexcHl

Wayne 'Co. Public Power Dist.
Kugler Electric

Char lies Refrig. & Appl. Service
M &.5 Oil Co.

The Wayne (Nebr.) H~rald, Thursday, september 21, 1978 ,.

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

McDonald's
Wayne Federal Savings & loan

. Wayne Auto Parts
'Gibson's Discount Center

Carhart lumber Co.
Rudy's Pro Shop

(Keith Placed Third in the National Finals)

FOR HIS
OUTSTANDING

eREPRESENTATION

OF THE WAYNE AREA, AND TH':'E
, . I .

.ENTI~E MIDWEST IN THE .
MR. PEANuT TARGjT TENNIS

TOURNAMENT NATIONAL FINALS
HELD SATURDAY AT·

BOSTON, MASS.

~---WE ~RE SOLIDLY BEHINDJHE YOUTH-·_ ......-.
\ ' '

.. '.. .



GOLDEN RIPE

RICH'S

fht-H' F'rICU GQoOd Ihru Sept, 23, 1'978

Monday thru Stlturday 7:30a.m•• 9 p.m.
Sunday 9a.m.• 9p.m.

• I

'~ COCACOLA

: OR7·UP
...., 6 Pok Cans $119

: , : ,
Birds Eye

COOL WHIP
9j:~' ,59~

HUNT'S" ,~~ YEP~aEnll°AO%BPure cooCi<itsCHWAY 10eTOMA10 .' • LE IITZWHITI , Say. ,

KETCH UP ~~:, OIL L BATHROOM TlSSUE ~;~~~ 1ge

• . R 86 Reg. 51" Sure
12"eg

9
,, (~~::::~~.' 119 ~~;'·~b·~ \~ '!~!~8n:~9m~

26-01. . '. . Pur(hase 32~;1. Purthase" l~~r.z. ~
Btl. ' . or More or More ~~~~ .......--...

Btl. PRrLL LIQUID onu.r.
I" .. . I . I . SHAMPOO ~.l;:~.•~~~u~~ $139

Blue Bunny Ice Milk or Jack &Jill.
,-SHERBET COTTAGr C-HEESE FI~l:LTE~~~EESS

~:~ I'c 2~~~,,'C' SOU,'S;.
Rhineland or Vahlillo Potlern

Wilh Each $3.00 49
Pur(ha5e During " C

Sale Period
, , ONLY . EO(h

KIAFT SIr'CID AMIllCAN, "MINTO, 01 SWISS GEO.OII PO_Oil YELLOW or WHITE

CHEESE ,SINGlES ~.2;:;:$1 09 POPCORN ~·~::.5ge
TANG INSTANT' JACK & JILL .

ORANGE DRINK ~.~·;;; $1 59 SWEET ROllS kg. 59¢
SCHILLING TACO VIVA

SEASONING MIX 1~';:; 2ge CORNCHIPS , ~.'I';::: 59¢
Stokeley DO. rk or light Re.d iIiii CAMPBELL'S
KIDNEY BEANS .. (H'(KIII NOODLE

Reg. 41 29C ~'F_ ~OUP
16-ol. Con '. i. :;::~:: 5 10 •.0z.·$I. 00

L..---:--~~~ -J I c,,_ -:':" .;Cans for

'li' ~~~T~,,"'/ ... PI.E.5'
~ _ Vcmefles

" 4 8
'oz, $1 00~' ~~e:

HOME: The place where

Thought for The Poy -

are.1oved the best.

we grumble the most and

,'i '-.~ I 12-01. 79~ limil
cL,_.J Box One

~tl .Svbleet t. St01e Sal•• t ••
l"'O- GoodOnly~J.cfl&JRf
, .' _,throqhS.,tefllh,26,1971_

c~ U ..lH )~~

fAaRIC SOfTrNrR

DOWNY ~ \.4_-:::.:.:: $1 69
LIQUID CLIANSIR .~

MR. CLEAN ~.·-:~:·$119
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SHOP & SAVE DURING OUR BIG SEPTEMBER

SALE PRICESEFFECTJYE NEXT 5 DAVB WHIUE QUA.NTrTI!S LAST

A RBin Check will
be iuued upon fe
qll4lst on an ad"""f
lised item not ;II.

vallabl. due to lin
unfo"""." r..son
at the time of pur·
chaM & Glblon's
will notify you
when the item i,
fealived or will
HII you a COln
plTable item at II
romperebl. dis
count ...satisflllc
tion guarantelld
alway•.

DollarDays!
BOWLSOR

MUGS

from Anchor
Hock Ing-

2~: e~~~~lar

Dollar Days!
SYLVANIA

LIGHTBULBS

~o!1
Available in 60, 75, and
100 watt sizes. Sylvania
quality at a low price.

Dollar Days!
LEAF BAGS

~
10 count box-large
6 bushel capacity-·
Regular $1.64.

OISCOUNT ·CENTER. 1

•

•



Polyester pulHms with permanent stitch
front crease, Fashion solids in sizes 32
to 38. REGULARLY $7.97

X-SIZE
FASHION
BUYS

Super looks in nylons. eire or
canvas types from our Regular
$16to $18 stock,

Pant .coat lengths in a super color
selection.

Full length fashion coats. Great
selection fabrics. SAVE $5 to $10.

* SKI JACKET

$14
* PANT COATS

flO

UCKSALE
DISCOUNTS

ON LADIES
FASHiON

COATS

*STORM COAT

LEATHER LOOK

$15·,

SAl F'F'LANNEL
QOWNSORN'S

$5
Sizes 4 to 14. Pick from a
classy selection of knits,
wovens. solids. prints.

SAl F'QIRLS
SCHOOLTOPS

$2
SAVElQIRLS
...lACKET

$10

f ,,', "." ~~\.::C$".)II' ',.-"

",io!I.'tI'~

FASHION
SCARVES

$1

• FASHION PANTS

$6··

Be sure you shop
Pamida 's ~rowing

selection 10 smart
new lashion looks
lor the fuller figure .

Co-ordinated two·piece looks
lor dress and casWlI wear.
Normally $16 to $22 in our
every day stock. Sizes 14}>
to 24}>,

• SWEATERS

$12
Pullovers-Cardigans-and from,!
some famous makers 100%
Acrylics in sizes 38 to 44,
OUR REGULAR $16.97

• PANTSUITS

$14
• DRESSES

$13
Smart group of polyester!
poly and cotton blends.
Muted tones interpreted
for half sizes, Save $1 to
$6. Sizes 14~ to 24~

,.,



lon!! sleeve
turtleneck,;
ill navy, 'ed,
white and
light blue.
Bon-Lon
poly/cotton.
Rib knit.

Flannel-lined
c6rduroy. 100%
cotton, flare hottom,
E:last"ir.; back.

BOYS
2 ..7

JEANS
2 FOR

$7

$4
c;lePIJ': !·t)J\q
,llld nuddy

!'-lI:](el:. SLJP-t~f I.)U'!'

ELlstlC top for ';tay
up nernforci~cI

& toe, Cushion
S·Olf~ for comfort. J

BOYS
POLOS
2 FOR

$3

Heavyweight polyester &
cotton tWIll. No·iron blend.
Soil rolC<1se finish.
Sizes 15-17Z:,.

LOllu-\,vea( ~nq ht!iJvywei~lht POIVt~::aI:!

iHld cotton iwill. Perm,ment pre~;~;,

E~lSV alter v1Jaistb~H1d Tor pNf~ct

fit. Sizes 30 to 44.

SPECIALS
FORBOY'SI~

DICKIES
WORK PANTS

NOW ON SALE!

*$7

TERRIFIC VALUE!
DICKIES MATCHED

WORK SETS'

WORK$SSHIRT

SALE! MENS
TURTLENECKS

$3

~OtY.'L) !',dYC::iu.;/ i101l·;l!!()rSl;nic
'~J5Iuhl,~. For lUyS, dnlb, jJilltW"'~

an);4.k\mdn:rls of other USl~~;.

AUNT l V'DIA~S
trtUG YARN $AU::~

WO% Orion Acrylic. 4 foid Imit
ting worsted size. Moth~proof. 3 02:.

'" Ouilted 100% nylon outer 'hell
with acetate lining. Siz." S·M-!..
('.olors: blue or black.

SALE PRICED
UTILITY JACKET

$6
.. 2 front muff pockets, cotton
polyester blend. Sizes S-M-I.-XL.
Colors: assorted solids.

1\lorhll/er~JCl1ic,assorted colors,
\'v:1~twhle. Ideal for sweaters, scarvCis, ell:.

MENS HOODED
SWEATSHIRT

$8

!."1l~~lON :3t 02~,
YARJ\!j

i"=IfRl:.~'S:$)2

'lou'n yindl G teri'"i'i~c assortment
(I:v table, swags, ceramic BI wood

~: [;:-,xnps for every room in your home.



DECORATOR
THROW

PILLOWS

<) 9" Pie Plate .. Square Cake Mix Pan
o Round Ci'ke Pan with Removable Knife

" laundry Basket ..rail
@ Wastebasket ..Dish Pan

HOUSEHOLD HELPERS NOW SALE PRICEDI



\
\acol

MOUSE·PRUFE

DUPONT D·CON MOUSE
SPONGE PRUFE, NOW....

!~1 !~1

RENUZITAIR
FRESHENER

!~1

SELLOUT PRICEDI
NORTHERN TISSUE

~!3

DISCOUNT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER..,

Stroflfl. yot soft. Whitn. \i\lith imp!'oved fit,
comtort and ~Fjp

Suptn od\)1 kllll'f
,t\<;sortt:d'I"'nt';

Pure collulose 6x3":IX 1" Made with Wincon, Ad-Con
Stock up ami s,(WP- I 'axclusive.

5

A Ra,n Check will be issued upon
request on an advertised item not
ilvaduble dUB to an unforeseen reason
~lt the tmm of purchase anc! Gibson'~~

',vIII notIfy you whnll the item is
received or will sHII VOLI a comparable
item tlt J comparable discount.
5..Hisfaction quaranteed Jlways.

. -~...

30 count box

L
STAY FREE
MAXI PADS

$2
'16 ounce regular or extra body.40' count vitamll1s

or 12 ounce liquid.

BALSAM
I "PROTEIN

I'-c .~'

REVLON
" vnTAMiN5 " UQmlJJ CONDITIONER

$2~4e~ !~3
large 32 ounce size.

i..STERMINT
MOUTHWASHJ

2$-
FOR 3

H oz. regular or menthol.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS AT SAVINGS!

BARBASOl
SHAVE CREAM

~ !f1
-'



iiVSAINT'ENANtl;ii~

'FREE BATTE~~:Y

GANTIC SAVINGS NOW IN PROGRESS
SALE! PAMIDA SAVE! PAMIDA
ANTI·FREEZE WINDSHIELD WASH

2$5 3$2GAU,ONS
FOR FOR ..



COLORBURSTCAMERA

$
A Kodak ;n,tJnt
came~J featlJ(jn~1

.

electf.lc Hl.otordri.\}e
for automatic Drm"t

~~_"""",~......,,""';;;;=:::=::::;';"';..J ejectlOn. Sharp137111m, i/l'I,::;
element lens, elee
tro~ic shut'iei', •.HJto
matlc exposure,
control and much
more.
3 year warranty.

~ri(~d. Ch~e~e (:I..H'n Snack ~
~_\'PP!!1~; L-Hu:-mwl Corn f:-~ PeJllut..;
! ,leo Cheese Corn SnGck
~~iid 1:1JliV mor..:: d:J!icious treats!

,1.·.······.·;.·
c'~ , "

, '
i: t

L __.-,,'

10" ASSORTED
PLANTS SALE'$ .

Malted Milk Salls
o Caramels

Chocolate Peanuts
Bridge Mil'

o Peanut Clusters



UNIVERSAL
CLEANING
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OLY..FILLSLEEPINGBAG ~
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$16~
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